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Interim
OPENING GUNS OF HUNTERS ROAR NEXT MONTH
S p o rtsm e n  th ro u g h o u t O ka ­
n a g a n , as e lsew he re  in  th e  
p ro v in c e , a re  c u r re n t ly  p re p a r­
k in g  fo r  h u n tin g  season th is  fa l l .  
^ B IU  T re a d g o ld  m a ke s  re a d y  
h e re  b y  c le a n in g  h is  a s s o rtm e n t 
o f  f ire a rm s . G r iz z ly  season
reopens T h u rs d a y  a nd  con tinues  
to  Ju n e  30, 1961. D e e r season, 
a lw a y s  p o p u la r  in  th is  d is t r ic t ,  
opens Sept. 17 an d  w i l l  ru n  un ­
t i l  D e c. 4. B u ck s  o n ly  w i l l  be 
a llo w e d  d u r in g  th is  p e rio d , w ith  
one w eek, O c t. 29 to  N o v . 4, se t
as ide fo r  doe sh o o tin g , and  ta g  
re g u la tio n s  w i l l  be  s t r ic t ly  en­
fo rc e d . G rouse season is  Sept. 
17 to  N o v . 13, p h e a sa n t O ct. 15 
to  N o y . 13 a n d  d u cks  and 
geese, Oct. 1 to  J a n . 4, a l l  in  
th is  gam e m a n a g e m e n t a re a .
IRENE M acDONALD RANKS NINTH 
IN OLYMPICS HIGH TOW ER EV EN T
Kelowna sport fans received a further surprising 
blow today in learning that Irene MacDonald placed a 
disappointing ninth in the high tower competition at the 
Rome Olympics.
Miss MacDonald, who ranked sixth in the thrcc- 
metre springboard diving event last week, was the first 
Canadian ever to take part in the high tower event, 
going as far back as 1912.
Gold medal winner of the tower competition was 
17-year-old Ingrid Kramer of Dresden East Germany who 
also took a gold medal in the springboard event.
Miss Kramer amassed a total of 91.28 points. Second 
was Paula Jean Pope of the United States and third was 
Nicl Krutova of Russia.
OLYM PICS
T O D A Y
Council Studies Four W a ys
Congo Trouble Verging 
On "State Of Anarchy"
L E O P O L D V IL L E  (C P )—R a lp h 't r y  e ve ryw h e re  —  a h e r ita g e  o f
B unche, U n ite d  N a tio n s  tro u b le - 
fh o o te r , today p re p a re d  to  le ave  
th e  Congo, w h ic h , he  sa id , 
ve rges on so m e th in g  a p p ro a ch ­
in g  a s ta te  o f a n a rc h y .”
A s  new  re p o rts  cam e  o f b i t te r  
f ig h t in g  b e t w e e n  Congolese
th e ir  im m e d ia te  p a s t as a co lon ­
ia l s ta te .”
The  tw o  in ju re d  C anad ians 
C p l. G . V . G a ve l o f  G ra n d  B end , 
O n t., a n d  S igm n. A . L .  V , Bone 
o f A tik o k a n , O n t., w e re  re p o r te d  
to  be re s t in g  c o m fo r ta b ly  a nd  in
tro o p s  and B a lu b a  w a r r io r s  In  good co n d itio n  a t  L o v a n iu m  U n i-  
K a s a i p rov ince , B u n ch e  ta lk e d  to  v e rs ity  h o sp ita l. T h e y  w e re  
re p o r te rs  about th e  w e e ke n d  in -  f lo w n  h e re  f ro m  S ta n le y v ille  
c id e n t in  w h ich  a  Congolese m o b  Sunday.
 ̂ C ity  c o u n c il is  s tu d y in g  fo u r ' 
a lte rn a t iv e  p roposa ls  to  re lie v e  
o v e rc ro w d in g  in  the  c i t y  ja i l .  
■They a rc :
(1 ) A d d it io n  o f a " Ic a n - to ”
[ '16 s tru c tu re  to  th e  C ity  H a ll  fo r  
^  c o n fin e m e n t o f  p r iso n e rs  w hen  
c ro w d in g  becom es a p p a re n t:
(2> R e n o va tio n  o f  a  se p a ra te  
‘ b u ild in g  in  th e  c i t y  to  be used 
in  em ergen c ies  fo r  lo d g in g  p r is ­
o n e rs ;
(3> T ra n s p o r t in g  o f  p r is o n e rs  
to  a c e ll in  P c a c h la r id , re p o r te d ly  
“ n e ve r used”  a t  p re s e n t;
(4) U t il iz a t io n  o f a s tu rd y , ce ll- 
l ik e  ro o m  in  th e  p ro v in c ia l gov­
e rn m e n t b u ild in g  w h ic h  cou ld  be 
co n ve rte d  to  a c e ll,
C O S T LY
A id . E . R . W in te r , re p o r t in g  to  
c ity  c o u n c il M o n d a y  n ig h t  on a 
m e e tin g  w ith  th e  K e lo w n a  John
b e a t u p  tw o  C anad ian  s ig n a lm e n  
and e ig h t A m e r ic a n  a irm e n  in  
S ta n le yv ille , c a p ita l o f  O r ie n ta l 
•province^ ..
‘ ‘One o f the d if f ic u lt ie s  is  th e  
s ta te  o f m in d  o f  th e  p e o p le ,”  
H o w a rd  Society, sa id  th e  g ro u p  iB u n ch c  said. “ P s y c h o lo g ic a l sus-
/Peg Mian Claims He Is 
"Nazi War Crim inal"
O T T A W A  (C P )—l l i c  i in m ig ra - ,  B u t. he added, the  R uss ian  
t io n  d e p a rtm e n t is  ch e ck in g  a s to r y  is “ 99 p e r  c e n t lie s  . . .  I t  
Tass re p o r t th a t  n fo rm e r  N a z i Is o n ly  C o m m u n is t p ro p a g a n d a .”  
p riso n  e a n ip  c o m m a n d a n t n ow j ■piie m a n , fe a r fu l o f repris .n ls  
is  l iv in g  in  W Inn itK 'g . to  hi.s fa m i ly  an d  h im s e lf,  re -
' l l ie  check w i l l  re v e a l w h e th e r ( f„s c d  to  be  In te rv ie w e d  I f  h is  
t l ie  m an  e n t e r e d  the  e o u n -!„ ; io j( .  to  be used. T h e  F re e  
t r y  l)v  m ls rcp re .se n ta tio n , De- p,cs.s ag reed  no t to  p u b ll. ih  h is 
p a r tm e n t o f f ic ia ls  liu lic a tc d  t lm t nam e.
th e y  know  the  in  an 's  n am e  b u t; , . j .  been c le a re d  b y  the  lin -  
th e y  d id  not id e n tify  In m .
A re p o r t M onday  by  the
e a s ily  c le a r  th in g s
<. m i g r a t i o n  d e p a rtm e n t,”  ho to ld  
, . . 1,1 ,1 . t i 'c  new.spa))or, and  added he
V ie t ■ ‘ 'c o iild   up
co m m a n d a n t has b o u kh t .i \ \  • - r c M P ."
nl(H 'g house w ith  proceeds o f v a l- .
had asked im m e d ia te  te m p o ra ry  
re l ie f  fro m  p re s e n t con d itio n s .
“ I  c e r ta in ly  a g re e ,”  sa id  A id . 
W in te r, “ b u t i t  w i l l  cost a g re a t 
d e a l o f  m oney.”
H e sa id  th e  suggested  “ le a n - 
to ”  a d d itio n  a d ja c e n t to  the po­
lic e  o ff ic e  w o u ld  cos t abou t $4,- 
400.
R e n tin g  a b u ild in g  e lsew here  in  
the  d is tr ic t ,  to g e th e r w ith  re n o ­
v a tio n  and g u a rd in g  o f the  
p re m ise s , w o u ld  cost “ fro m  540 
to  $48 per d a y ,”  A id . W in te r  
sa id .
H e added: “ I  fe e l so m e th in g  
s lio u ld  be done in  t l ie  w a y  o f a d ­
d it io n a l space—b u t I  d o n ’t  th in k  
i t  is  a l l  the c i t y ’ s re s p o n s ib ility .”
The  ja i l  fa c i l it ie s  in  V e rn o n  
and P e n tic to n  a rc  lo c a te d  in  th e  
c o u r t hou.se.s a n d  p ro v id e d  b y  the  
p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t.
A id . W in te r s n id  in  a re c e n t 
check  o f  10 p r is o n e rs  con fined  
he re , none o f  th e m  w as  a re s i­
den t o f  KelowntT a nd  d is tr ic t .
A id . A . J .  lY c a d g o ld  sa id  i t  
iia d  been p roved  to  l i im  the  ra te  
o f c r im e  has gone do w n  in  K e l­
owna since th e  m e n  had been 
con fined .
‘ ‘T ile  po lice  a rc  keep ing  the  
tow n clean— i t  i.s o u r  respons i­
b i l i t y . ”
p ic io n  ru n s  so deep in  th is  coun-
Scholarships 
Given By UBC
F re d e r ic k  M a ra n d a , R a y m e r  
Road, O kanagan M is s io n , has 
been aw arded a $300 s c h o la rsh ip  
b y  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f B r i t is h  Col­
u m b ia  aw ards co m m itte e .
The  announcem ent w as  m ade  
to d a y  in  V a n co u ve r b y  D ean 
W a lte r  Gage, c h a irm a n  o f  the  
com m itte e .
F re d e r ic k  w as one o f f iv e  O ka ­
nagan students m e n tio n e d  in  the  
l is t  o f  p ro v in c ia l w in n e rs  w ho 
reaped  sch o la rs liip s  to ta ll in g  
$24,475.
O th e r O kanagan w in n e rs  a re  
F a ith  M a y  B ird ,  S a lm o n  A rm , 
$400; F ra n k  V a la lr ,  V e rn o n , 
$600; R uby T lio r la k s o n , V e rn o n , 
$400, and S e igbert W o lfe , V e rn o n , 
$300.
U n ite d  N a tio n s  fo rce s  m e a n ­
w h ile  p la n n e d  to  ta k e  o v e r  con­
t r o l  to d a y  o f  B e lg iu m ’ s b ig  K a -  
m in a  m i l i t a r y  '-base In  K a ta n g a  
p ro v in c e . The  la s t  o f  th e  B e lg ia n  
co m b a t tro o p s  a t  th e  base w e re  
p u ll in g  o u t fo r  hom e o r  th e  
n e ig h b o rin g  tru s te e s h ip  te r r i to r y  
o f R u a n d a -U ru n d i, b u t  s e v e ra l 
h u n d re d  B e lg ia n  A r m y  m a in te ­
nance m e n  w e re  to  re m a in  u n t i l  
B e lg ia n  e q u ip m e n t is  re m o ve d .
U n d e r an  a g re e m e n t be tw een  
the  U N  and B e lg iu m , o n ly  U N  
troops  w i l l  be a llo w e d  to  use K a - 
m ln a 's  $100,000,000 w o r th  o f  fa c ­
i l it ie s ,  in c lu d in g  one o f  th e  b ig ­
gest ru n w a y s  in  A fr ic a .  T he  idea  
is  to  keep  L u m u m b a ’ s tro o p s  
f r o m  u s in g  the  base as an  in ­
vas ion  p o in t a g a in s t K a ta n g a .
N ew s o f  th e  f ig h t in g  in  K a s a i 
w as confused.
Ia n  B ru ce  o f  W a k e fie ld , Que., 
sa ile d  h is  F in n  y a c h t to  e ig h th  
p la ce  in  th e  second o f  th e  seven 
tr ia ls  a t the  O ly m p ic  ya ch tin g  
cham p io n sh ip s  on  th e  B a y  of 
N ap le s . A  R uss ian  b o a t, s k ip p e r­
ed b y  A lexand i- C huchc lov , p la c ­
ed f ir s t .
T su yo sh i Y a m a n a k a  o f  Japan  
sm ashed th e  O ly m p ic  re c o rd  w ith  
a 4:21 c lo c k in g  as he w on the 
f i r s t  h e a t o f th e  m e n ’ s 400-m etro 
fre e s ty le  s w im m in g  p re lim in a ry  
b y  30 y a rd s  o v e r G e rm a n ’ s Hans 
K le in .
C a ledon io  L im a  o f  A rg e n tin a  
scored  a te c h n ic a l kn o cko u t v ic ­
to ry  o v e r  J e f fe ry  A lle y n e  o f M on­
tre a l in  th e  O ly m p ic  l ig h t  m id d le ­
w e ig h t b o x in g  c lass w hen  th e  re ­
fe re e  stopped th e  f ig h t  a f te r  1:32 
o f th e  second ro u n d .
The  C anad ian  e n try  fin ished  
f i f t h  a n d  la s t  in  th e  p re lim in a r ie s  
o f th e  O ly m p ic  ro w in g  p a irs  w ith  
o u t cox  on L a k e  A lb a n o , b u t w ill 
g e t a second chance to  m a ke  the 
s e m i-fin a ls .
K e ith  D o n a ld  o f V a n co u ve r, an 
a r ts  s tu d e n t a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of 
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia , a nd  L om e  
L o o m e r o f  C ra n b ro o k , B.C., 
w ho  a lso  is  m a jo r in g  in  a r t  at 
U B C , p la c e d  f i f t o  in  a h e a t won 
b y  ( ^ r m a n y  in  seven m inu tes, 
4.71 seconds. T h e  Canadians 
w e re  c lo cke d  in  7:43.83.
G o ld  M e d a l W in n e rs  Tuesday
Council 
Office
E i g h t - M a n  R e g i m e  
F o r  G r e a t e r  K e l o w n a
Kelowna will have a “new” city council after Sept. 15.
It will con.si.st of the present six aldermen and Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson, plus Billie Mayfield Baker, now a councillor 
in Glcnmorc.
The eight-man council will then iidminislratc the greater 
Kelowna area (including Glenmore and VVoodlawn-Camcron) 
until December of 1961, with no civic elections this year.
C Y C L IN G
T lie  “ in te r im  c o u n c il”  has been  
e s tab lished  to  a llo w  an  e ff ic ie n t 
in te g ra t io n  o f  the  ou ts ide  a reas 
e n te r in g  th e  p re se n t c ity  in  th e  
b o u n d a ry  ex tens ion  schem e vo ted  
fo r  h i  Ju n e  o f  th is  ye a r.
C o u n c illo r  B a k e r ’s a p p o in tm e n t 
v;as a g re e d  to  b y  K e low na  a nd  
G le n m o re  counc ils  and  m u s t n o w  
be fo rm a l ly  app roved  b y  th e  
L ie u te n a n t-G o ve rn o r in  Ckiuncil.
B a k e r  has se rved  on the  G len ­
m o re  m u n ic ip a l c o u n c il fo r  sev­
e ra l y e a rs , and  has acted  as 
c h a irm a n  o f  the  p u b lic  w o rk s  
co m m itte e .
“ V A L U A B L E ” ’
I t  is  f e l t  th a t  C o u n c illo r B a k e r ’ s 
q u a lif ic a tio n s  w o u ld  be “ p a r t ic u ­
la r ly  v a lu a b le ”  in  d e a lin g  w ith  
the  u n if ic a t io n  o f th e  tw o  m u n ic i­
p a lit ie s .
O n ly  seven w i l l  be  e lected in  th e  
1961 e le c tio n s , and  th e y  m a y  be  
f ro m  a n y  a rea  in  g re a te r K e l­
ow na.
A t  th a t  t im e , th re e  a ld e rm e n  
w i l l  b e  n a m e d  fo r  tw o -y e a r 
te rm s  a n d  th re e  fo r  one-yoar o f, 
s e rv ice . A  m a y o r w iU  be n a m e d  
fo r  th e  c u s to m a ry  tw o  ye a rs . . '
In  a. jo in t  s ta te m e n t. M a y o r 
P a rk in s o n , and .- G le n m o re  R eeve
B .  M .  B A K E R  
•  . .  jo in in g  c o u n d l
M e n ’s in d iv id u a l 185-k iinm etrc  P - P - M o u b ra y  th a n k e d  m e m b e rs
T IIA N S IE N T  P R O B L E M
A id . A r th u r  Juck.son .said
d e rs ”  in  F s lo n ia ,
im h lo s  s to lo n  f r o m  th e  v ic t im s  o f  R K V E U  A  N A / I  
nm s.s iw c c n t lo n . 'i .  ' H c  s a id  h o  n m  i>r w a s  a N a z i w a s  u n fo c tu n a to  Irn n .s le n tR  in
T h e  I ’ le e  I ' r e s s  s a v s  in  a c o i) ,y - |( „ .  G e r m a n  s o ld ie r  a n d  n e v o r lV a n c o u v e r  w e re  g iv e n  " f lo a t c r . s ”  
r ig h t  s to r y  t l i a t  a W in n ip e g  i p a n \ y . „ ;  re .- ip o n s lb le  fo r  o r d e r in g  k lU - | to  le a v e  to w n  a n d  “ t l ie y  n i l  
h a s  id e n t i f ie d  h im s e l f  a s  B n ' i i g s  as th e  R n .s s ia n  new.s a g c n c y ic o m e  u p  h e r e . ”
“ N a z i w a r  e r im ln a l ”  s o u g h t b y  ^ a ld . I A id .  W la te r  .sa id  th e  s i tu a t io n
t l \ c  ( !o m m n n ls ts  f o r  " m a s s  in n r - :  s o lv e d  in  t l ie  p re s e n t in  m a n y  o th e r  c e n tre s
. Io n ia n ' a r m y  a n d  in  1913 ' w a V ' j 'B  i t  h a s  b e e n  ‘ ’ g lv o n  m o re  p n b -  
in m le  a w a r r le n  o f  t l ie  c e n t r a l  l) o s :^ lb l j t l ie  p o -
ip r ls o n  in  T a l l in n .  E s to n ia .
’ 'D m ln g  th e  G e r m a n  o e e u |m - i 
l io n  t in ;  F s to n in n s  w e re  i i c r m i t -  
te d  to  k e c ) )  t h e i r  o w n  a n n y . l
t l i e i r  o w n  p o l ic e  a n d  in  is o n  fo rc e  | ■ I
V A N C O U V E lt  ( C r r - - . T h e  p r o v - ' ‘ ‘ '\B  th e i r  <nvn f la g  . . R o IB  111 I f lU f u G r
108.7-m ile ro a d  ra ce  —  V ik to r 
K a p ito n o v , R uss ia , fo u r  hours, 
20.36 m in u te s .
D IV IN G
W om en ’s 1 0 -m c trc  h ig h  p la t­
fo rm — In g r id  K ra m e r ,  G erm any, 
91.28 p o in ts .
Sec m o re  O ly m p ic  re su lts  on 
P ago 6.
o f th e ir  re sp e c tive  council.<! fo r
“ t l ie  s p ir i t  o f  co -o p e ra tio n  and, 
h a rm o n y  w h ic h  has p re v a ile d ’ ' '  






S p r in k lin g  re g u la tio n s , im p o s ­
ed fo r  c i t y  res id e n ts  e a r l ie r  th is  
s u m m e r w i l l  be l i f te d  m id n ig h t 
W ednesday.
T he  re s tr ic t io n s  c a lle d  fo r  a l­
te rn a te  s p r in k lin g  b y  househo ld ­
e rs  w ith  odd and even addresses.
Spy Planes Reported Again 
Fying Along Iron Curtain
M OSCOW  (A P )—iz v e s tia  M o n - th e  A m e r ic a n  a i r  fo rc e , w h ic h  l i i  
d ay  n ig h t  quo ted  th e  L o n d o n iu s in g  RB-47 p lanes , a nd  B r it is h  
D a ily  E xp re ss  as say ing  U .a !  A v ia tio n , w h ic h  Is u s in g  C an-
Man Gets Back Life Savings 
Left In Unknown Hotel Room
O A K L A N D , C id if.  (A P ) —  “ I  jL u b o d ie  o f W ln n c tk a , i l l . ,  and 
m u s t have been l ik e  an  absent-, th e ir  11- and 13-ycar-o ld  sons, 
m in d e d  iu'ofc.ssor,”  s a id  th e  m a n  The boys found the vali.se u n d e r
w ho le f t  his $15,000 l i fe  sav ings 
in  a N ew  Y o rk  h o te l ro o m  and 
then e o n ld n 't ( lad  hi.s h o te l.
the  bed.
" I  d id n ’ t  know  people 
th a t honest,”  m a rv e lle d  R a d in  i i i  the
B L O E M F O N T E IN  (A P )— “ We 
sh a ll be g o ing  to  th e  U n ite d  Na­
tions  to  m a in ta in  o u r  p o in t of 
v ie w  and  n o t to  l ie  dow n,”  
P r im e  M in is te r  H e n d r ik  Ver- 
w o e rd  o f  South  A fr ic a  to ld  a 
m ass m e e tin g  o f  p a r ty  fo llow ers 
M o n d a y  n ig h t.
“ W e , a rc  go ing  to  p u t our 
s ta n d p o in t because w e be lie ve  i t  
is  a los.son to  th e  w o r ld . I f  our 
s ta n d p o in t had boon understood 
b y  th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s , th e  situa­
tio n  in  the Congo w ou ld  no t have 
n r is e n ,”  th e  le a d e r o f the  ru lin g  
N a tio n a lis t  p a r ty  sn id.
V o rw o e rd  w ns open ing  the  fir.st 
n n tlo n a l con fe rence  o f the  p a rty  
in  15 ye a rs . I t  w ns ca lle d  to  clls- 
enss the  fo r th c o m in g  re fe rendum  
in  w li lc l i  w h ite  vo te rs  w il l  be 
nsked to  sa nc tion  a changeover 
to  a re p u b lic a n  co n s titu tio n  
j V e rw o e rd  re ite ra te d  th a t he 
w e re  1 b e lieved  con tinued
and B r it is h  p lanes a rc  once 
a g a in  c a r ry in g  o u t spy f l ig h ts ' 
a long  th e  Iro n  C u rta in .
The  Iz v e s tia  a r t ic le ,  w h ich  w as  
c re d ite d  to  the  Sovie t new s 
agency Tass, sa id :
“ A c c o rd in g  to  a re p o r t o f th e  
s c ie n t if ic  co rresponden t o f T he  
D a lly  E xp re ss , C hapm an F in ­
che r, reconna issance f lig h ts  . . . 
have been re sum ed .”
T lio  S o v ie t new spaper quo ted  
P ln c h c r  as re p o r tin g  t h a t ' “ these 
f l ig h ts  a rc  be ing  c a rr ie d  o u t b y
b e rra  p la n e s , w h ic h  h a ve  e ve n  
m o re  p o w e rfu l engines. Theso 
and o th e r p lanes  a re  equ ipped  
w  1 1 l i  e le c tro n ic  p h o to g ra p h ic  
e q u ip m e n t."
Unions Meet Today 
On Rail Report
M O N T R E A L  (C P) — E x e c u ­
tive s  o f 15 unions re p re se n tin g  
C anada ’ s n o n -o iic ra tln g  ra ilw a y  
em p loyees m e t to d a y  to  cons ide r 
a c o n c ilia t io n  b o a rd  rc i io r t  con ­
ta in in g  a m a jo r ity  re com m enda ­
tio n  fo r  a th rce -s lnge , w age In ­
c rease to ta ll in g  14 cents h o u r ly .
F ra n k  H a ll,  head o f the  un ion  
n e g o tia tin g  te a m , has a lre a d y  in - 
n ie m lx n s h lp jd ic a te d  he Is pcr.sonn lly  in  fa v o r  
C o m m o n w e a lth  cou ld  be o f a cce p tin g  t l ie  m a jo r ity  re p o r t
Vicki Baum, 
Novelist, Dies
H O L I'Y W O O D  (A P ) ~  N o v o lis \  
V ic k i B a u m , whoso books In ­
c luded  th o  bes t s e lle r G ra n d  H o ­
te l,  d ied  in  h o s p ita l M o n d a y  n ig h t. 
She w as 64,
M iss  B a u m  w as  a d m itte d  to  th e  
h o sp ita l S u nday  a f te r  she wn.s 
s tr ic ke n  a t  h e r  hom e in  th e  H o l­
lyw ood  h i l ls .  T lie  cause o f  d e a th  
w as no t announced .
She wa.s th e  w ife  o f  R ic h a rd  
L e r i ,  co n d u c to r o f th e  P asadena 
S ym p lio n y  O rch e s tra ,
New Cabinet
Two New Cases 
O f Polio In B.C.
n ig h t w illv  the re iK u l o f  tw o  new T 'b in  the  c,nnp.s fm  w a i p i Ison-
Carole Denies
L U A N G  P R A B A N G .  L a o s  
fR c iito r.s ) - •  N e u tra lis t  P re m ie r
M a x im  U nd ln , 79. a b a rb e r  In lw  h e n re p o r te rs  reached Iv lm jto  t l ie  ad va n ta g e  o f S o u tli A f- !a lth o n g li the unions o r ig in a lly  J’o u vn iina  P hom nn  announced h is  
C a lifo n ila  fo r  50 y e a rs , w a s  to  here, ‘ ’N o w  I ' l l  s ta r t  a l l  o v c r jr ic a  and cou ld  have a u n ify in g  dem anded  an l io u r ly  boost o f  25 jncw  c a b in e t to n ig h t, e n d in g  n
-ca«o.’.‘ .
W 'H ie  la te s t  a re H s lx -ye a r-o id | Ho sn id  he had  n e ve r lu 'u rd  o f 
g ir l  fro m  T e rrn e e  and a 3 t-y e u r-  tlie  .la g a la  e a n ip  o f w l i ld i  l l i r  
o ld  n ii in  fro m  .S im iii|ilt I.a ke . T lie y  R ussian 
a re  coas ldo red  m ild  cases. an t.
O f Finch's VS/ife
I.O S A N G E L E S  ( A P )  — Chir- 
.Mild lie  was e o in im n i(l-,O le  T re g o ff to o k  t l ie  s tand  M on- 
p la y  ns l l ic  f i r s t  de fence  w ltne.ss
lu l l  fo r his n n tlv o  Y n g o s ln v la  
w it l i  the f ru it  o f Ills  la b o r  in  a 
b a tte re d  linen va lise .
R nd in  a rr iv e d  la  N e w  Y o rk  .a 
w eek ago Sunday and cheeked in 
a t t l ie  Hotel A s lile y . H e p a id  $12 
fo r  tw o  d a y ’s re n t, unp a cke d  and 
w e n t fo r  a w a lk .
"T h e n  1 e on ldn ’ t  f in d  in y  w ay 
b a e k ,"  he to ld  ro iK U te rs  M o n d a y  
n igh t. " I  e on ldn ’ t  even re m e m ­
b e r the iin in o  o f the  h o te l.”
a g a in .” I e ffe c t. eent.s. th re e -w eek  p o l i t ic a l c r is is .
SOCRED BIG GUNS BOOM
Bennett Throws Book at Heckler
Record 230 Candidates 
Enter Election Race
in  ( lie  I 'ln c li - T re g o ff  m u rd e r 
t r ia l  and den ied  .slie and D r . R . 
B e rn a rd  F ln e li am bu.slied Iho
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  S o c ia l 
C re d it ’ s b ig  guns d id  the  rounds  
in  fo rce  M onday  n lg lit ,  w lt l i  P re ­
m ie r  B e n n e tt even In ir l ln g  aT W O -D A Y  H E A R C II
l i e  W H iu lc rc il a io u i id  i j , . ,  „ n in n in l l l o n  a g a ln .s l i k ‘ 1-
Y o r k  o r  U vo d a y s  lo o k  n g  h c e k l la g .
m i l  11 IIIII1IU.--1HU in v  'b e  B b ib l A s l i le . i .  H e  w e n t  to  | o - |  l u e in le r  u s n a l lv  n a r u f f le d
w  e a  1 1 l i  V ' iu r e e o a ’ s e n lr a n g e d ' " ‘ ’e . l l i e y  d r o v e  h im  a ro u n d  a n - “ ‘ b l> i  m i u , u ..n a n ,\ n i n u i i i c ui  a i t  b y  . . i i iM o a . s  i . . l i a n g u i ^ | |  a n d  s n i l l l n g im f o r e  e v e n  th e  in o s t
r - ...... . . . . . . . .  .. .  ih . ’ . io h i v in s  h is  h o te l .  B l i t  I b o s t l le  a iK lIe n c e , h a d  to  .speak
b lu e
V A N C O U V E R  ((.'P »  — I ' l 'a n k  19 iM i id ld a te s  a n d  f iv e  
M l le h e l l ,  a  2 t  y e a r  o ld  im l v e t s i l y  t i ifU  |i. a d .'iit.s
n ii ir  
i i i i i r d e r '. '"
f i le d  n .ij " I  i l l d  n o t, 
t im e  m o d e l.
,, ■' "  "  t i l  he .spotted w h a t he in ro a e - '>bbire evea n ie  mo:
e d -lu ilrcd  C a ro le  t r im  In  a «>'.sly tlu ia g h t w as I l ls  h o te l. B i i t " b f " l b  «»<llence, lia d  to  .spc, 
e Irc^ w iH  ^  I "  bat he th o u g h t wa.s h is  r o o n v ‘ bn>u(;h the poise o f we I o rg iiit oK.sh, w a .i a .K i i i .  '•''•<‘<1 h ce k lla g  in  aa e le c tio n  can
D id  y o u  o n  J u ly  I f l  M 9 .)9 ) | b ' ^  'b u u l  b < m . , ' m s I c i i  r a l l v  a t  W e s t V a i ie o i iv c
l i t e r  M r.s. F in c h  o r  a id  in  l ie r |  " ' c  d e je c te d  R a d m  l ia d  e n o i ig l i  r a l l y  a t  w e s t  v a i iL O in c
re p lie d  the one-
r g a i i -
e a m -  
I 'c r .
le a . 'ili in  a m o n e y  b e l t  to  f l y  b a c k  I In  a n  o x c e p l lo i in l  d is j i la y  6 f  i r -  
lo  O a k la n d , l i l i a l i o n ,  M r ,  B e im e l t  lu i r le d  a
M e a m v ii l lo  M le h n e l F u n k  m u n - jb iK ik  f i l le d  w i t h  l a i lw ' i i y  s la t is -
1*^ s t u d e n t , ' M . o n l a y  i i im a i i i t t  W h e n  th e  la s t H o u s e  wio< d ls -  F in c h  wa.s i i l e lu r e d  b y  lil.s  ta w -  ‘ 'K b*' o f  H ie H o te l A s h le y ,  p u l | t l c s  a t  a f i o n t - io w  e r l t ie .
r a e l t ig  a r o u n d  ( 'o k  I t i i '  ( I m l l i i i ' s o i l e d  th e  s ta n d in g  w a s :  S o c ia l y e r  a.s ii m a n  w h o  e o m in l t te d  n n d l i i  s lu g g a g e —e x c e p t  th e  ' m - ,  jn . ,  v o c a l ta r g e t  w a s  H ie  C ( ’ l ' ’
.Ml f i , ! i i i i t u ie  i l ie  n e e d e d  to  i n - ( ' i . - d l l  .39, ( T F  H». L lix M  a ls  2. o d n l t e iy  a n d  l ik e d  to  ( u ig c e t  s to ra g e  a n d  re n te d  U ie |a n d  th e  " i n l i o r  lio s .scs ”  a n d  th e
c o m e  a e i i i id ld a te  in  H i l t i s l i  C o l-  l iu le p e a d e a t  I . u lx n ',  1. V a c a n t  I.  h im s e lf ,  I n i l  n o t  a i iu n i  vv lio  'o o in  to  .M r. a n d  M r s ,  . l a m c i i j c - y  a g a in s t  M ie la l ls m  w a s  ta k e n
u m b la 's  S e p t. 12 g e t ie r . i l  e le c - ' ' l l i e  n in i i l i e r  o f  e a n d id a te s  in  C o u ld  m u r d e r  Id s  w i f e .  ; ...................................... ........... ................. ......... ; u p  f r o m  t l ie  lo w e r  m a in la n d  to
l l o „ ,  l l i i s  e le e l io n  2.30 is  a r e c o n l  in  G r a n t  C in ip e r .  in  h is  o ix  id a g i  *  A # r - a  * i * i  i  r * r \
H e  e a n ie  in  j u i t  u n d e r  th e  H .C  , Ju- t o n e  t i l g l i iT  th a n  t l ie  s t a le i i i e i i l  to  th e  j u r y ,  d e e la r e d !  WE/VTH ER. '
w i r e  as iio n im a t le m s  c lo s e d  a t 1 lu e v lo ir s  l i i g l i  m a r k  o f  229 e s ta l> - t t ia l  F la e l i .  42. a e c id e i i t a l ly  ; l i o t ;
p  in ,  l is l ie d  in  U).*»3. T h e  C o a .s e rv a - li l.s  W'lf<>. : ............................ .................... ...... ..—.... .........
H i'*  f i l i n g  g a v e  t i io  I 'C F  p . i i l v  l iv e s  h r o u g l i t  th e  ( in u r e  u p  Ih ls  C (K i(.e r a ls o  s a l i l  H ie  d o c to r  e i i-  F o re e a .s t: C lo i id v  a n d  m i i a l a -
n (111! s la le  o (  .V.! e a n d id a te s ,  th e  t im e .  In  UK ill t l ie y  r a n  2.2 e a i i d l - t r i e d  in to  a n  i l l l e l t  lo m a i ie e  w i t l i  j , , „ „ l  to d a y  a n d  W e d iu u a la 'y . .. ............   „  n , , , , . .  ........ ....
r .m ie  as t io e la l  C i e ilU  a n d  l lu -  d a le s  a n d  ( .d ie d  to  w in  a M -a l, M is s  ’ I ' le g o f f .  23, o n ly  a f t e r  t l ie  ty iiu l.s  l ig h t  o r r a s lo i ia l l v  s o u t l i  13.; ‘ f L  !
f ' m g i e s ' l v e  (M iis .  t v a l l w ,, l l i e  I V o  la s t - m in u te  n id r i x  i id e n ts  d o c to r ’ ;; w i fe  l ia d  M im  i i r d  h im .  I , „ w  | „ | , | , . h t  a n d  h ig h  W e d n e -a la v , V
/ f  ih e n i ls  v vo u iu t u p  w i t h  .30 in  t t ie  c a m e  (o rw a -  l M o n d a y .  O n e . R o -; F in c h ,  a m i M l.ss  T r e g o f f  a re  ,,t K G o w iia  50 a n d  fgt. T e n i in  r-  '
( le U I. a f t e r  o n e  m a n  l i ie x p l I e a ld y . tH T t  A n g u s  ,i le  a ro u g h ,  2 ,5 fg jbe lnK  t i le d  a  te e o n d  t im e  o n  re c o rd e d  M o n d a y  50 m id ' o i r . i i  m in , i . m u a i  a m i i  lo - ,
m l i s e d  th e  d e a d lin e  in  th e  ( !« r - |m l le  d r iv e  a lo n g  th e  A la .s ka  cha rK e .s  o f  m u r d e r in g  F ln e h '.s
n o r th  r id in g  o f  A t l l n  a m i C o w l- T I lK lu v n y  f r o m  F o r t  N e ls o n  to  e s tra n g e d  w i f e ,  n . ' i r b a r a ,  33. A
e h a n - N e w c a iu io  w a »  k U  u n c o m  F m I  S t .  J o h n  to  f t lo  in  N o r t h  n e w  t r i a l  w a s  o r d w c d  la a l  C A N A D A ’S  I I IG U - L O W
, t  IV . ie e  'D ie  o th e r  w a s  N o n i ia n  M a r c h  id le r  th e  f i i s l  t r i a l  j u r y  T a ra a ta , O R a w a  ...................  g!» M r ,  H e a iie t i  s a id  th a t  l« 'e a m ,e
'I h e  C o m in u m s l  p . u t y  e iU e re d  B a k e r  la  D e l ta .  d e a d lo c k e d . W 'h |lp li« r» c  .................................  33 " l l i l .  I i t t . f  g o v e ia m e n t  l im l  l | u
d . 'M '
C a riboo  by  c a b in e t m ln ls -
t:< ’ i ’ r c M  i i i ; . s  b a c k
' L e d  l i y  f o i n ie r  n t i l lo n a l  R a d e r  
;M , .1, C o ld  w e l l ,  th e  C C F  re -
Ig re . 'ird v e  ( ’o i is e r v a t lv e  
•id«:o B |io ke  o u t  as t l ie  
m o v e d  In to  Its  ( la id  tw
f r o m  g o in g  .S o c ia lis t la  10.52, h e  
.sa id .
S a .s ka te h e w a a '.s  » i i  p  p  o  r  t  fo r  
u n lv c r a l t y  s t  u d  e  i i  t » w n a  d e ­
s c r ib e d  as  in f e r io r  lo  B .C . ’ s b y  
E d u c a t io n  M ln l,s ti> r  l.e s  P e te rs o n  
a t  M e r r i t t ,  in  th e  n o u H ie m  C n r l -  
Ik io . '
T W IC E  AH L A R G E
R e fe r r in g  to  M r ,  C o ld w e l l ’ s 
f i ta te m e n ts  e r l t le a l  o f  th e  H , ( ! ,  
e d n e a t lo i i  s y s te m  M r .  I 'c t e r s o n
s a id :  ” l f  he  w e re  a w n re  o f  o u r  
s y . '. te m , h e  w o u ld  (Ih d  H o e li i l  
C r e d i t  b i ie lu i a 82,(M)0,0(M) l io r r o w -  
l i i g  f i l i a l  fo r  s tu d e a ts . S a s k n t-  
e l ie w a a  t r ie m ls  o n ly  S I,(l(K).()00,”  
I . a l x i r  M in is t e r  i . y le  W lt 'k i i
s a id  In  s u h u r l ia n  B u r n a b y  th a t
f i i i . s l iM c l ie w i ia ’ s ( X ’ F  g o v e rn m e n t  
“ h  I a m  e d  th e  u n e m p lo y m e n t  
j i r o b le m  i. ( (u a re ly  o n  t l ie  fe d e r a l  
g o v e i a m e n t "  In  lu s t  J u ly 's  e le c ­
t io n  th e re ,
“ H i l t  h e re  In  H r l t l s l i  ( 'o ln m ld a ,  
H ie  S o i la l  ( ’ r e d l i  g o v e n n n e n t  is
l i l im ie d  e a U re ly ,  ” M r .  W ic k s
,'jald, j
,  . ' i l o n o r a r y  C C F  L i ’a d e r  C o ld -fo  p u t  t l i i o u g l i  th e
k > k /4 V ',
4 - '
’ (
i * R E .n i i ;R  B E N N E T T  
. “ la b o r  lioxsea la v a d in c ”
A l. ,1. C O L D W E IA .
. “ larmcra lorgollcn"
ll.at, (N e v lo n t  f i le a c y  has
e i in d ld a t < * s / | ' " ‘ ’ ‘ ; ; l» j  T ra d e s  U n io n  A c t  la  j . , , , . , , , ,  f o r . | n o t  m a d e  ii s in g le  r . la le m e n t  to
rmnpalgn''"'"' " » goltmi H.C. farmers In Its pr<’-'lhe fanners of H.C,” feinting to
o week', bloving Into H,( . in an invadon lm,',lne;.<,. {their welfare or tho precnrlous
bb"’- e" “ ■ . 1....*., , 1. 1,... a. vvhleU many find.. S ince llie
Old,', ti'M 'ia l C ie d i l  b a ve i) n .C ,, t ta r te d ,  he
(
p re s e id  e i im p a ig i i ' iK in l t io n  In  
s a id ,  " A g r ie u l lu r e  Ih e m  e lv e ., .
Vernon to Take Advantage 
Of Aid for W inter Works ■i
V E R N O N  a n d  D I S T R I C T
O id l>  C o u r ie r ’ *  V e ro o a  B u re a it ,  C a e ie lo B  B lo c i  —  3 W li  S t. 
T e ie p b o M  L la d e a  2 « 7 4 1 0
T iw t d a y ,  A u g .  3 0 ,  I 9 6 0 T b c  D a U y  C o o r ie r  2
BRITISH ANTI-TANK MISSILE GETS TEST
T h e  B r it is h  V ic k e rs  V ig i la n t !  c m m e n t  fo r  o f f ic ia l  In fa n b ry  
w ire -c o n tro lle d  a n ti- ta n k  m is -  t r ia ls ,  is  u n ^ r g o in g
sUe, o rd e re d  b y  th e  B r it is h  g o v - ■ f ie ld  te s ts  in  E n g la n d . T h e  m ts -
s llc ,  s a id  to  be  le th a l a g a in s t 
th e  h e a v ie s t k n o w n  ta n k  a r ­
m o r  a t  ranges  u p  to  a  m ile ,  is
DICKSON PROUD OF IADS
Lumby M inor Ball Team  
Still Talk of the Town
L U M B Y  (C o rre sp o n d e n t) — 
G re g  D ic k s o n , p r in c ip a l o f  C h a r­
le s  B lo o m  h ig h  school is  b a c k  a t 
h is  d esk  b u s ily  p re p a r in g  fo r  
schoo l o p en ing .
' B u t  th e re  is  one to 'p ic th a t  he 
s y il l in g ly  s tops to  ta lk  a b ou t and  
th a t  is  th e  L u m b y  m in o r  b a l l .
P re s id e n t o f  the  L u m b y  assoc i­
a tio n , h e  is  v e ry  p ro u d  o f  h is  
boys w h o  e a rn e d  th e  r ig h t  to  p a r ­
t ic ip a te  in  th e  C onnie  M a c k  to u r ­
n a m e n t a t  th e  coast. .
A lth o u g h  th e  te a m  w a s  d e fe a t­
ed, he  is  q u ic k  to  sa y  th e y  m a d e  
“ a  v e ry  good sh o w in g ”  a n d  w e re
T O D A Y 'S  STOCK QUOTATIONS
c o n tro lle d  b y  a t r a i l in g  w ire  
f r o m  a han d -h e ld  u n it.  M is s ile , 
c a r r ie r  b o x  a nd  c o n tro l u n it  
w e ig h  m e re  45 pounds.
(C P  W ire p h o to )
H A V IN G  A  "W O N D ER FU L T IM E " 
S A LLY M cC ALLU M  WRITES H O M E
VERNON (Staff) — Sally McCallum who is in 
Rome to compete In the Olympic Games, is having 
a “wonderful time."
Her mother, Mrs. Arthur McCallum, says that in 
a letter Sally “hadn’t even mentioned the heat” which 
is one of the major concerns of the games.
She is rooming with a girl from Hamilton Ont. 
who is entered in the 220 meters. They are living in 
an apartment in Olympic Villa. Sally has her meals 
in one of the 24 restaurants available to the athletes.
Sally stated she has been going on sightseeing 
tours regularly. Her daily training sessions run from 
10 a.m. to noon on the practice track a half mile’s 
drive from the Villa.
Track and field events begin Wednesday.
Steacy s Story 
Is Contradicted
V E R N O N  ( lU i f f ) - W lO j  •  c o ld  
ra in  th re a te n in g  and  m a n y  poo* 
•uggesU on  b y  V e rn o n  B o a rd  o f 
p ie  w ith  (u m acea  a lre a d y  o n , a 
T ra d e  to  V e rn o n  C ity  C o u n c il, 
re a d  a t  M o n d a y  n ig h l ' t  c o u n c il 
m e e tin g , was t im e ly .  I t  a p p lie d  
to  w in te r  w o rh i.
T h e  tra d e  b o a rd  p o in te d  o u t 
th a t  a d d it io n a l h e lp  f ro m  b o th  
g o ve rn m e n ts  w as  In d ic a te d  fo r  
m u n lc lp a llU c i p re p a re d  to  u n d e r­
ta k e  m o re  w in te r  w o rka  p ro le c t* .
"W e  s h a ll le a v e  no  stM iS un ­
tu rn e d  to  ta k e  a d va n ta g e  o f  the  
o ffe r .  W e w i l l  U k e  e v e ry  o p p o r­
tu n ity  to  c re a te  m o re  e m p lo y ­
m e n t th is  w in te r , ”  co m m e n te d  
M a y o r  F ra n k  B e c k e r.
H is  W o rsh ip  c h a rg e d  th e  a lder- 
m e n  to  m a ke  a l is t  o f  suggestec 
p ro je c ts  to g e th e r w ith  es tim a ted  
c o s t: and . In  fa c t ,  has In v ite d  
re s id e n ts  to  w r ite ,  o r  m a ke  re p ­
re se n ta tio n s  to  c i t y  c w m e tl, th e  
c ity  c le rk  o f  e n g in e e r, fo r  an y  
p ro je c t he o r  th e  has in  m in d . 
R eslden ls  In te re s te d  In  s id e w a lk  
c o n s tru c tio n  a re  a lso  a ske d  to  ge t 
,n to u ch  w ith  the  c i t y  h a ll.
T h e  c ity  w i l l  e n te r ta in  as 
m uch  o f  th is  ty p e  o f  w o rk  a t  I t  
c a n ,"  p ro m is e d  th e  m a y o r.
Tlse fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t has 
incregaed  Its  w in te r  w o rk s  p ro ­
g ra m  to  Inc lude  50 p e r  ce n t o f 
la b o r  costs. The  p ro v in c ia l gov­
e rn m e n t is  'p re p a re d  to  b e a r an 
a d d it io n a l 25 p e r c e n t o f  costs o f 
w in te r  w o rk s  in  m u n ld p a lit le a .  
the  tra d e  b o a rd  p o in te d  o u t, ad ­
d in g  th a t such w o rk s  w o u ld  h e lp  
to  a lle v ia te  the  a n tic ip a te d  un ­





A R M S T R O N G  (C o rre sp o n d e n t) 
I—S te phen  H e a l, J r . ,  re tu rn e d  to  
h is  h o m e  a t  th e  w eekend , a f te r  
spen d in g  th e  schoo l h o lid a y s  in  
P o rta g e  la  P r a ir ie ,  M a n ., w h e re  
I he  v is ite d  re la t iv e s .
T .  A . H a r l l t t  o f  M a rs h a ll and, 
I S tevens (C anada) L td . ,  V a n co u ­
v e r ,  w as  a bns iness  v is i to r  in  
I to w n  o n  M o n d a y .
M r .  and M rs .  D a ve  P r ic e  and  
1 f a m i ly  o f S m lth e rs , B .C . a re  
v is i t in g  M r .  P r ic e ’s m o th e r , M rs . 
E .  P r ic e .
g u re , h e  m u s t h a ve  th o u g h t w e 
w e re  a l l  th e re .”
A c tu a lly ,  th e  p o p u la tio n  o f  the  
v illa g e  o f  L u m b y  is  a p p ro x im ­
a te ly  800. H o w e ve r, n o t a l l  th e  
p la y e rs  l iv e  w ith in  th e  v illa g e .
T h e  b a l l  season m a y  be  o v e r 
fo r  th is  y e a r ,  b u t in  L u m b y  i t  is  
s t i l l  m a k in g  good c o n v e rsa tio n .
•T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  T h e  5 to c k |c o m p a re d  w ith  th e  429,000 shares  
rh a rk e t  w as  m a rk in g  t im e  to d a y  tra d e d  a t  th e  sam e t im e  yester. 
a f te r  a  m o rn in g  o f l ig h t  t ra d in g ,
^ th o u g h  m o s t  sections w e re  
S o w in g  s m a l l  losses
d a y .
D o m in io n  S to res a n d  Im p e r ia l 
O il na ce d  in d u s tr ia ls  d o w n , b o th
b y  n o  m eans  c o m p le te ly  o u tra n k ­
ed.
T h is  w a s  the  f i r s t  y e a r  th e  age 
l im i t  w as  ra is e d  ia  th e  SO K ’M  
league  to  19, to  c o n fo rm  w ith  th e  
C onn ie  M a c k  re q u ire m e n ts . H o w ­
e v e r, M r .  D ic k s o n  fee ls  h is  p la y ­
e rs  w i l l  h a ve  to  im p ro v e  a  g re a t 
d e a l i f  th e y  a re  g o in g  to  com pete  
w ith  co a s t te a m s . G e n e ra lly , 
V a n co u ve r boys a re  o ld e r  and 
m u c h  b ig g e r.
H e  to ld  a  s to ry  o f L u m b y ’ s 
M a rc e lle  C h a res t, th e  s h o rte s t 
one o n  L u m b y ’ s squad, g o in g  a f­
te r  a d r iv e  n e a r th ir d .  A s  he 
m ade  co n ta c t w ith  th e  b a l l ,  he 
s lip p e d .
“ I t  a lm o s t lo o ke d  l ik e  i t  h ad
O n  in d e x , in d u s tr ia ls  w e re  o N  ^  5? rt kn o cke d  h im  o v e r .”  H o w e v e r, he•lo t  o f f  1 3  d a te d  P a p e r re g a in e d  som e of; ------ .,.. 1̂ . 1.. —  -------------------.18 a t  503.38, go lds  w e re  o n  . i j  z/. a t  41a t  81.93 and  base m e ta ls  eased y e s te rd a y  s loss, u p  a  ax 4 1 .
VERNON COUPLE 
WED 60 YEARS
L U M B Y  (C o rre sp o n d e n t) —  
M r .  a nd  M rs .  R o b e rt N o rm a n  
P o in te r ,  V e rn o n , w i l l  be  “ a t 
h o m e ”  to  th e ir  f r ie n d s  o n  Sun­
d a y  a fte rn o o n  a n d  e ve n in g .
T h e  e ve n t w i l l  be  h e ld  a t  th e  
h o m e  o f t i ie i r  son a nd  d a u g h te r- 
in - la w , M r .  a n d  M rs .  L es  
P o in te r ,  W h lte v a le  R oad . I t  
w i l l  b e  th e ir  60th w e d d in g  a n ­
n iv e rs a ry .
V E R N O N  (C P )—A  S o c ia l C re d it  ta toes  in  th e  In te r io r ,  
m e m b e r o f the  fo rm e r  le g is la tu re  
has c o n tra d ic te d  A g r ic u ltu re  
M in is te r  S te acy ’ s v e rs io n  o f  an  
in c id e n t la s t w e e k  a t  W in f ie ld , 
w h e re  a  g ro u p  o f  d is s id e n t p o ta to  
g ro w e rs  f r o m  th e  V e rn o n  d is t r ic t  
s a id  M r .  S teacy rp fu se d  to  m e e t 
th e m .
M r .  S te acy d e n ie d  re fu s in g  to  
see th e  g ro w e rs , s a y in g  he d i t o ’ t  
k n o w  th e y  w a n te d  to  m e e t h im .
TTie g ro w e rs  w a n te d  to  p ro te s t 
le g is la t io n  in tro d u c e d  b y  th e  In ­
te r io r  M a rk e t in g  B o a rd  w h ic h  re -  
is t r ic ts  p r iv a te  m a rk e t in g  o f  po-
I re c o v e re d  q u ic k ly ,  m a k in g  one o f 
. , „  ___ „ „ „ „  h is  fa s t  th ro w s , p u t t in g  th e  ru n -
.01 a t  1 9 ^  G eco im p ro v e d  %  a t j L IT T L E  F E L L O W




18*8. 'The announcer w as Im p re sse d
W e s te rn  o ils  w e re  q u ie t. P a c if ic  a nd  c a lle d  fo r  a h a n d  fo r  “ th a t
Help Wanted 
(fiAale and Female)
P e tro le u m  g a ined  %  a t  13%, 
w h ile  C a lg a ry  and E d m o n to n  w as 
o f f  Vi a t  16.
Q uo ta tions  su p p lie d  b y  
O kanagan  In v e s tm e n ts  L td . 
M e m b e r o f  th e  In v e s tm e n t 
D e a le rs ’ A sso c ia tio n  o f  C anada
T o d a y ’ s E a s te rn  P r ic e s
B O Y S  -  O lR L S t
G ood h u s t lin g  boys o r  g ir ls  can  
m a k e  e x tra  p o c k e t m oney  d e l i ^ r -  
In g  p a p e rs  In  Vernon, fo r  T h e  
D a ily  C o u r ie r  w hen  ro u te s  n re  
a v a ila b le . W c  w i l l  be h a v in g  som e 
ro u te s  open f ro m  t im e  to  t im e . 
G ood c o m p a c t rou tes . S ig n  u p  
to d a y . M n k o  a p p lic a tio n  to  T he  
D o lly  C o u r ie r , M ik e  W o rth , L I  2- 
7410. o ld  P o s t O ffic e  B u ild in g ,  
V e rn o n . R
B O Y S  O R  G IR L S  
E a rn  e x tra  p o c k e t m o n e y  fo r  
s u m m e r h o lid a y s . C a ll a t  T h e  
D a lly  C o u r ie r  o ff ic e , o ld  p o s t o f ­
f ic e  b u ild in g  o r  phone M ik e  
W o r th , L I  2-7410 fo r  d o w n to w n  
s tre e t sa les In  V e rnon . t f
C a r s  A n d f
]9.)3 H IL L M A N  C O N V E R T IB L E , 
sn e rifte e  p r ic e  $150.00 cash  
Phone L in d e n  2-7410.
Business Opportunities
/ / B R IT C O "
OF CANADA 
is
looking for 2 dislrlbutors 
for the Interior of B.C.
CAN YOU QUALIFY?
You must have the following
•  INTF.GRITY
a IMAGINATION
•  SAI.FS ABII ITY
An investment of $2.*i00.00 
nuninmm will ho required 
uliich will he secured hy 
inventory.
IF YOU CAN QUALIFY
ronutet our representative 
MR. lUXIEUS 
for on interview at 
s c m - u . ’.s MOTI.L 
VFRNON. B.C. 
Tuesday nml Wcslncsduy. 
August dthh and dU t
(ns a t 12 noon)
IN D U S T R IA L S
A b lt ib l 38%
A lg o m a  S tee l 33%
A lu m in u m 30*'«
B .C . F o re s t 11%
B .C . P o w e r 33%
B.C . T e le 46
B e ll T e le 46T'b
Can B re w 39%
Can C em ent 26‘A
C PU 23?»
C M  &  S 19%
C ro w n  Z e ll (C nn) 19%
D is  Songram s 29c
D om  Stores 62%
D orn  T n r 12%
F n m  P la y 21%
In d  Ace C orp 41
In te r  N ic k e l 51%
K o llv  “ A ” 5%
K e lly  W ts 2.60
L n b a tts 29Vx
M nssov 9%
M a c M illa n 14%
O K  H e lico p te rs 3,.50
Ok T e le l l Y i
A. V . Boo 5%
Stee l o ( Cnn 68 Vs
W alker.* 35%
VV. C- S tee l 6%
W o od w ard  “ A " 16
W o d w n rd  W ts. 5.50
H A N K S
C om m erce .57*k
I in i)e r l id 62'i,
M o n tre a l 57
N ova  Scotia 63
R o ya l 71 '»
T o r D om 55%
O IIJ I  A N D  GASF»S
B .A . O il 2!l
C an O il 22
H om e “ A " 8110
Im p  O il 34%






































Hne Produce Shown 
A t Grindrod Fall Fair
M r .  and M rs .  John  D a n a lla n k o  
le f t  a t  the  w eeke n d  fo r  V ancou- 
H u g h  Shantz, g o v e rn m e n t m e m - jv | r  w h e re  th e y  w i l l  spend a  fe w  
b e r fo r  N o r th  O kanagan  in  th e  “ “ y®*
la s t le g is la tu re , s a id  he  t r ie d  to  and  M rs .  L a u r ie  M e g g a lt
a rra n g e  a m e e tin g  be tw een  th e  L j  L a n g le y , B .C ., h a ve  been 
m in is te r  a n d  p o ta to  g ro w e rs  W lth -L p g n d ln g  a  s o r t  h o lid a y  w ith  M r .  
o u t success. M e g g a lt ’s p a re n ts , M r .  a n d  M rs .
I  h a ve  p ro o f th a t  I  t r ie d  to  M e g g a lt .*
g e t th ro u g h  to  th e  m in is te r  A u g .
22 a n d  23 fo llo w in g  a  m e e tin g  M rs .  G erU e L e s h e r o f  V a nco u -
here  w ith  M . M . G ilc h r is t ,  B .C . v e r  a r r iv e d  S u n d a y  m o rn in g , and  2 ; f o r  th e  v illa g e  o f
m a rk e ts  c o m m iss io n e r,”  M r .  w i l l  v is i t  h e r  s is te r- in - la w , M rs .U u m b y  a nd  r u r a l  a reas , V e rn o n  
S hantz s a id  in  a n  in te rv ie w . V ie t ta  S p ro a t. C o u rt H ouse F e b . 3.
H e  s a id  M r .  S te acy h ad  been
o u t a t  th e  t im e , a n d  h a d  n o t M r .  an d  M rs .  A ld e n  B ig s b y  
c a lle d  b a c k  a lth o u g h  ar m essage a nd  th re e  c h ild re n  o f  C a s tie g a L  
h ad  been  le f t  fo r  h im . B .C ., a r r iv e d  S a tu rd a y  to  spend
a w e e k  w ith  t h e ir  p a re n ts , M r .  
an d  M rs . R . J .  S a re ll a nd  M r .  
a n d  M rs . B ig s b y .
ese w o rk s  in c lu d e  s tre e t and  
i f f t c  l ig h t  p ro je c ts , c o n s tru c tio n  
p a rk s  a n d  p a rk in g  a re a s , sew- 
:e tre a tm e n t, a nd  co n s tru c tio n  
m u n ic ip a l b u ild in g s .
IM.OM PROJECT
’I ^ e  m a y o r suggested th a t  th e  
)roposed b u ild in g  to  house th e  
Ib ra ry ,  m u seum  a nd  a r t  g a lle ry , 
be e n te rta in e d  u n d e r th e  w in te r  
w o rks  p ro g ra m .
On A u g u s t 17, a t  a m e e tin g  . 
ch a ire d  b y  A id . H a ro ld  D ow n , a 
fiv e -m a n  c o m m itte e  w a s  fo rm e d , 
cha rg e d  w ith  th e  ta s k  o f s tu d y ­
in g  p la n s  fo r  a b u ild in g  to  house 
the  l ib r a r y ,  m u se u m  a nd  a r t  g a l­
le ry  on  th e  c ity -o w n e d  H a r r is  
p ro p e r ty . C ost o f  th is  b u ild in g  has 
been te n ta t iv e ly  m e n tio n e d  as 
160.000.
T h e  c o m m itte e  is  co m p rise d  o f 
A ld e rm a n  D o w n , a rc h ite c t  D re w  
A lle n , a n d  one re p re s e n la liv e  
each  f r o m  the  B o a rd  o f  M u se u m  
a nd  A rc h iv e s , th e  O kanagan  Re­
g io n a l L ib r a r y  a n d  th e  V e rn o n  
A r t  A sso c ia tio n . I t  expects  to  
have  ro u g h  p la n s  f o r  th e  b u ild ­
in g  to  p re s e n t to  c i t y  c o u n c il
assessm ent c o m m ls s lo n e l^  
has f ix e d  th e  t im e s  a n d  lo c a tio n  
o f th e  1961 c o u rts  o f  re v is io n  fo r  
V e rn o n  schoo l d is t r ic t .
These a re : F o r  th e  c i t y  o f  V e i>  
non, th e  c i ty  h a l l  o n  F e b . 1 ,1961 ; 
fo r  C o ld s tre a m , in  th e  m u n ic ip a l
M is s  B re n d a  H a r r is o n  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r is  v is i t in g  h e r  p a re n ts , 
M r ,  and  M rs . H o w a rd  H arrifeon , 
a nd  w i l l  co n tin u e  h e r  n u rs e ’ s 
t ra in in g  o n  h e r  re tu rn  to  th e  
coast.
l i t t le  fe llo w  dow n  on th ir d  base .”  
F ro m  th e n  on , M a rc e lle  was 
addressed as “ th a t  l i t t le  fe llo w  
on th i r d ”  b y  h is  te a m m a te s .
H e wa.s “ m o s t p leased”  w ith  
th e  e x c e lle n t re p re s e n ta tio n  fro m  
L u m b y  in  the  ch e e rin g  section. 
M a n y  L u m b y  peop le  h o lid a y in g  
a t th e  coas t tu rn e d  u p  to  su p p o rt 
th e ir  te a m . M r .  D ic k s o n  s a id  the  
c ro w d  w as v e ry  respons ive , 
c h e e rin g  e v e ry  good p la y  re g a rd  
less o f w h o  m ade  i t .  H e  fe l t  th a t 
one o f  th e  d i f f ic u lt  h a n d ica p s  the 
k id s  h a d  to  b e a t, w as p la y in g  un ­
d e r lig h ts  fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  
“ I  counted  fo u r  o r  f iv e  f ly  
ball.s th a t  the  boys m isse d  com ­
p le te ly  because th e y  lo s t th e m  in  
the  l ig h ts . ’
T w o  L u m b y  b oys  w e re  n o t y e t 
16, w h ile  m o s t o f  the  boys on the 
o th e r te a m s  w e re  b e tw een  17 
and  18.
M r .  D ic k s o n  s a id : “ T he  boys 
c e r ta in ly  p ro f ite d  b y  th e  e x p e r i­
ence and  I  n m  .sure f ro m  the  re ­
a c tio n  o f  the c ro w d , th a t  th e y  
w e re  ju s t  a b i t  am azed to  d is ­
c o v e r th e re  w as a good Connie 
M a c k  te a m  n o rth  o f C h ill iw a c k .
“ A t  th e  close o f  o u r  th ir d  gam e 
th e  a n noun ce r gave  n fe w  w ords 
on o u r  b e h a lf, nncl ho w a s  a m a z­
ed U ia t such a good te a m  could 
com e fro m  a ‘ l i t t le  to w n  o f  250 
p e o p le .’ I f  ho b e lie ve d
Lumby's Mill Road 
Gets A  New Name
L U M B Y  (C o rre sp o n d e n t) —  
T he  M i l l  R oad  sou th  o f  L u m b y  
now  has a new  n a m e . H ence ­
fo r th  i t  w i l l  be  k n o w n  as W h ite - 
v a la  R oad,
T h is  ro a d  ru n s  south  a b o u t tw o  
m ile s  th e n  tu rn s  w e s t, jo in in g  an ­
o th e r ro a d  th a t  has  a new  nam e , 
D u re  M e adow  R oad . T h is  ro a d  
jo in s  th e  L u m b y  V e rn o n  H ig h ­
w a y  a b o u t th re e  m ile s  w e s t o f 
L u m b y .
SCHOLARSHIPS TO BE 
AWARDED AT LUMBY
E N D E R B Y  (C o rre sp o n d e n t) —  
H o m e  g ro w n  f r u i t ,  ve g e ta b le s , 
f ie ld  p ro d u ce , b e a u t ifu l f lo w e rs , 
an d  n e e d le w o rk  w e re -o n  d is p la y  
a t  th e  G r in d ro d  F a l l  F a ir .
A  la rg e  c ro w d  f i l le d  the. h a l l  
f o r  b o th  th e  m o rn in g  a nd  e ve n in g  
show s, h e ld  a t  th e  G r in d ro d  
F a rm e rs ’ H aU . T he  f a i r  w as 
sponsored b y  th e  G r in d ro d  W o m ­
en ’ s In s t itu te . T e a  w as  se rv e d  b y  
in s t itu te  m e m b e rs .
P r iz e s  o f $1 fo r  f i r s t  a n d  50 
cents  fo r  second w e re  g iv e n  to  
th e  w in n e rs . T h e y  w e re  don a te d  
b y  B u c k e r f ie ld ’s o f  A rm s tro n g . 
P r iz e  w in n e rs  w e re  as fo llo w s : 
D iv is io n  1—F ie ld  P r o d u c e - - ! .  
One sheaf o f  oa ts , R . R o b e rts , 
second, R . R o b e rts . 2. One sheaf 
b a r le y , G . D it t lo f f ;  second, D  
C a rlto n . 3. One shea f f a l l  wh^eat, 
R . B ro d o w a y : second, D . C a r l­
to n . 4. One sheaf s p r in g  w h e a t 
R . B ro d o w a y ; second, Jo h n  R ob ­
e rtson . 5; P la te  o f s ix  po ta toe s, 
E .  S tic k la h d ; second, A . T o n i-  
k inson . 6. S ix  s ta lk s  o f  f ie ld
L U M B Y  (C o rre sp o n d e n t) —  
H ig h  school g ra d u a te s  o f  L u m ­
b y  w i l l  soon kn o w  w h o  has w on  
th e  scho la rsh ips  a v a ila b le  to  
th e m .
L u m b y  T im b e r  C o m pany  
sponsors tw o , L u m b y  L io n s , 
one, nnd  a n e w  sc h o la rs h ip  has 
been  in a u g u ra te d  th is  y e a r  b y  
M rs .  C. B lo o m .
T h e  dec is ions  w i l l  be  m ade  
a t  a m e e tin g  b e tw een  G re g  
D ick.son, p r in c ip a l o f th e  C h a r­
les B lo o m  h ig h  schoo l, a nd  the  
dono rs . A n  an n o u n ce m e n t is 
expec ted  b y  th e  m id d le  o f  th is  
w eek.
lo f f .  17. L o a f  o f ra is in  b re a d , no 
p r iz e  g ive n .
D iv is io n  IV —N e e d le w o rk— E m ­
b ro id e ry —1. T a b le  ce n tre  te a  
c lo th  o r  lunch e o n  c lo th , M rs .  
Geo. H a lk s w o r th ; second, M rs . 
G . M . S a lt. 2. B u ffe t  se t o r  ru n ­
n e r, M rs .  J .  R o b e rtso n ; second, 
M rs .  A . C. M c K in n o n . 3. P i l ­
lo w  cases, M a r ie  D a n g fe l; sec­
ond, M rs ,  A . C. W a tt. 4. E m b ro id ­
e re d  p ic tu re  ( fra m e d ) , M rs . A . 
C. M c K in n o n , 5. C ross s t itc h  p ic ­
tu re , f ra m e d , M rs . J . L o w e s ; sec­
ond, M rs .  G eorge  H a lk s w o rth ., 6, 
B e s t cross  s t itc h , M rs . G eo rge  
H a lk s w o r th ; second, M rs . J .  R ob  
e rtso n .
C ro c h e tin g  —  1. T w o  d o ilie s  
M rs . G . W . B a ile y ; second, M rs  
J . E ls o m . 2. T a b le  c lo th , no p rize s  
w e re  g iv e n  in  th is  event. 
T h re e  p ie ce  c h a ir  se t, M rs . G  
W. B a ile y ;  second, M rs . J .  E l  
som . 4 ; A n y  o th e r c ro ch e te d  a r t l  
c le , M rs .  G . W . B a ile y ;  second, 
M rs . A . C . W a tt.
K n it t in g —1. P la in  k n it te d  g a r-
SOCIAL NOTES 
FROM LUMBY
L U M B Y  (C o rre sp o n d e n t) — 
B a c k  v is it in g  h e r  fr ie n d s  in  L u m ­
b y  Is  M rs . E . B e a r le y  f r o m  the  
coast.
M r .  and M rs . B e r t  R a tc l i f f  and 
d a u gh te rs  o f P e e rce , A lta ,  have  
been re n e w in g  a cq u a in ta n ce s  in  
L u m b y . A f te r  le a v in g  P e erce , 
th e  R a tc lif fs  tra v e lle d  th e  A la s k a  
H ig h w a y  an d  th e  Jo h n  H a r t  
H ig h w a y . W h ile  in  L u m b y , th e y  
v is ite d  th e  R . D e c lu n e ys  a nd  J . 
W . IngU s. A t  one t im e  M r .  R a t­
c l i f f  w as e m p lo ye d  in  th e  lo g g in g  
in d u s try  in  th e  M a b e l L a k e  a rea .
M rs . D o ro th y  M o n tg o m e ry , 
L u m b y , f le w  to  V a n c o u v e r on 
the  w eekend to  spend a w eek 
v is it in g  re la t iv e s  a nd  fr ie n d s .
Sally Greets 
Vernon Y M C A
V E R N O N  ( S ta f f ) — M is s  S a l l y ^  
M c C a llu m , c u r re n t ly  ta k in g  p a r t  
in  to e  O ly m p ic  G am e s  a t  R om e , 
has sen t a  w ire  to  V e rn o n  Y M C A  
o ff ic ia ls .
T he  te le g ra m , re a d  a t to e  “ Y  
m e e tin g  M o n d a y  n ig h t,  s ta te d : " I  
th a n k  you . T h in k  Y  in v a lu a b le  
fo r  V e rn o n  c h ild re n . A m  b e h in d  
p ro g ra m  100 p e r  c e n t."
The  Y M C A  s te e r in g  co m m itte e  
had sen t a w ire  to  M is s  M c C a l- 
iu m  F r id a y  w is h in g  h e r lu c k  in  
O ly m p ic  co m p e tit io n .
M a n y  Y u g o s la v  
can  fo rg e  a horseshoe a ro u n d  nn 
th a t f l - 'c g g  w ith o u t b re a k in g  th e  s h e ll
Committee W ill Decide 
Future Of YMCA In Vernon
VIC U NO N  (S tn fO  —  T lio  V e r- n rc c rc n t lo n n l su rv e y  b e in g  m ade
co rn  H a r r y  D ra k e ; second, D . m e n t, M rs .  H . M c K in n o n ; sec 
W e lls  7 P la t  o f  ta b le  co rn , s ix  ond , M rs .  J im  B ro d o w a y . 2. 
cobs ’ second, J . E ls o m , f i r s t  F a n c y  k n it te d  a r t ic le ,  M rs . G , W  
o riz e  n o t g ive n . 8. C o lle c tio n  o f B a ile y ;  .second M rs . A . C. W a t t  
f n i i t  A  T o m k in so n . 9. C o lle c tio n  3, In d ia n  sw e a te r, B e tty  W a rd ; 
K g e t a W e s .  M rs . C. W e d d ic k ; second. M rs . F ra n k  M e lln . ^ 
second A  T o m k in so n . S e w ing— 1. W o rk  a p ro n . M a e
D iv is io n  I I —F lo w e rs —1. B o u q u e t D a n g e l; second, M rs . A , M c K in -  
o f sw ee t peas, M rs . A . M c K a y ; non. 2. T w o  u s e fu l a r t ic le s  m ade  
M rs  A . T o m k in s o n . 2. f ro m  f lo u r  sacks, M a o  D a n g e l; 
C o lle c tio n  o f 's i x  a s te rs , M rs .  A . .second, M n o  D n n g e l. 3. H o m e  
T o m n k in so n - second. M rs .  A . m ade  d ress , a n y  m a te r ia l,  M rs . 
Tom W nson. 3. C o lle c tio n  o f roses, J . ELsom ; sccon^d, M rs . J .  Em - 
M rs  A  T o m k in s o n ; second, M rs . c n y . 4. S o m e th in g  new  f ro m  
T I  owes 4 Roses, dcbudclcd . so m e th in g  o ld , S h a ron  G ib b o n s ; 
M rs  B  G a n s k l; second. M rs .  J .  second, M rs . A . C. W a tt. 5 
T^w'es ' s  C o lle c tio n  o f d a h lia s . C h ild ’ s g a rm e n t. B abs S c o tt; 
M r T  i  B  S S d .  6. D n h lln  second. M rs . A . C. W a tt, 
^ a l / t y u c  M rs . H . S. N ie ls e n ; P a in t in g —1. IL-ind p n ln te d  p lc -  
‘s ^ o n d  M rs  J . B . S u th e rla n d . 7, tu ro , M rs . T . H n w re y s ; second,
W  S ’. J .  C m h lo n  n .» d o
S c ! S ;  8 O ln cU o l,. M r , .  E . i.p , M r , .  O ro . l l i, lk .™ < .r lh ;  aec
S tic k in n tl;  second, M rs . A . T o m - ond, M rs . .L  E ls o m . 2. H n n d  
kimson. 9 C o lle c tio n  o f c u t  f lo w - m nde  ru g . M rs . A . M c K in n o n ;
ers M rs  A.. T o m k in s o n ; second, .second, M rs . B u ch ln k  
M rs  T l’ I ln lk .s w o rto . 10. Z in n ln , E x t r n ;  L n d le s  o v e r  70, M r,s. A . 
M rs ’ t ‘ F e s e r- second, M rs .  J . M c K in n o n ; second M rs . J ,  E m - 
n i-ndnw 'nv 11 Z ln n ln . s m a ll,  eny.
K .  A . l^mklnson. 12. Petunias, | Division V-Cl.lldreii’« Work-
M rs . C. B lo o m  Is a  p a t ie n t in  
to e  V e rn o n  J u b ile e  H o s p ita l.
I lo y n llto
MINE.S
l l r a lo rn e  
Con llc im lH o n  
C iunnar 
H udson H ay 






















non Y M C A  c o m m itte e  w i l l  decide 
.shortly  ns to  w h e th e r Y M C A  nc-
I ’ l I ’ E M N Iv S
A lta  Ga.s 22%
In te r  P lt)c 57%
N o rth  O nt. l t ‘ 3
T ra n s  Can 18%
T ra n s  M tn , <1
Q uc. N a tio n 6
W erdcoast V t. 16 *;
M U T U A L IT ^N D S
.Ml Can ( 'o m \) 6,.58
A ll  C an D lv 5,12
C un In ve s t t;’uod 8,67
G io u p rd  Inco m e 3.4.1
G rouped  A ccum 5,14
a vo s lo rs  M u l 11,07
.tu tu a l Ip c 4.69
M u tu a l A rc 7 .t»
.Vorth  A m  F un B..17
A V E R A G E S
N ew  Y m k
T o ro n to
i; .M  i iA N G i:
l '  S. .1% i ;  K .
tlvU le.s w i l l  co n tinue  th is  fa l l.
H e a rte n e d  b y  the  tu rn o u t a t 
M o n d a y  n ig h t 's  m e e tin g  In  V e r­
non scou t h a ll,  A lla n  H asse lt. 
v lcc -p rc .s lden t o f th e  Y  s te e rin g  
co m m itte e , ap p e a re d  o p t im is t ic  
o v e r the  fu tu re  o f the  o rgnn lzn  
l io n  In  V e rnon .
Al-so In  a ttenda nce  a t  th e  m ee t­
in g  w as  B ry c e  T a y lo r  o f Vancou 
v e r, w h o  d ire c te d  the  " i iu m m e r  
fu n ”  i iro g rn in .  nnd B ob S m ith , 
Y M C A  extens ion  s e c re ta ry .
D r .  S tevenson, c l iu lrm n n  o f the 
Ile c re n tlo n  f ’om m ls.s lon  in  V e r 
57 >3 ; non , fitate<l th a t  the  co m m iss io n  
12 >81 d id  not have  a n y th in g  a g a in s t Y  
18% im t It d id  no t endorse  a $500 g ra n t 
O'-j f ro m  e lly  coune l! heonuse It re* 
U % 'nm m en< lrd  n re c re a tio n  supe rln  
HPii te nden t he e m p lo ye d  to  su rvey  
l l ) r  c i t y ’ s re c re a tio n  needs, l l i e  
7 .1 5 'c i ty  ag reed to  pay $.500 to  the  
5 .57 Y M C A  fund  i f  the Y M C A  cou ld  
9 .5 i l ia is e  $1,000 lo c a lly  fo r  the  iium - 
:i.7 5 |m e r p ro g ra m .
562) c h a irm a n  o f the  com m ls-
11 97% ion w as aske<t w h a t the  co m m ls- 
5 1 5 |s lo n  had done c o m p a ra b le  to  the 
? 561 Y M C A  ru tn ip e r  fu n  p ro g ra m ,
rODRDlNATING fJROUP
D r. f itc v c n .o n  e x o la in c d  th a t 
the  e o m m i" f io n ’ .s o b te c tiv e  w as
100 Blind Persons 
Attend Picnic
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  A p p ro x i­
m a te ly  100 re g is te re d  b lin d  p e r­
sons a tte n d e d  a  p ic n ic  S u nday In  
E lk ’s h a ll.
The  p ic n ic , w h ic h  w as  schedu l­
ed  fo r  P o ison  P a rk ,  w as  h e ld  in  
th e  h a ll o w in g  to  b ad  w ea ther,
M a y o r F ra n k  B e c k e r w e lc o m ­
ed  the  guests , w ho  cam e  fro m  
K n m io o p s  to  P e n tic to n , o n  b e h a lf 
o f V e rn o n  C ity  C ounc il.
B ishop  A . I I .  S o ve re ig n  gave 
nn  address w h ile  R e v. C. E  
Reeve sn ld  g rn cc .
J a c k  P o lla rd  w as  m a s te r  o f 
cerem on ies .
CHRIS CALLING!
. . .  jumped clean out of the 
canoe and swam the lake
to see
K A L - V I E W
SERVICE
. . . h e ’ s a t r u c k  d r iv e r  and  he 
w an ted  to  m a k e  sure  ho couU 
sleep t l ie re  . . .
2 Miles South 
of Vernon on Hwy 97
n 10!
w e re  “ good.’ *
“ A f te r  the  p re .scn ta tion  o f the  
co m m iss io n  b r ie f ,  c i ty  c o u n c il ap 
po in te d  n co m m itte e  to  lo o k  In to  
th e  s lt iia t lo n . l i r e  n c tio n  o f the  
c o m m itte e  w as w ith h e ld  u n t i l  t l io  
end o f the  Y  s u m m e r fu n  p ro ­
g ra m ,”
The  co.st o f such a s u rv e y  w o u ld  
a n io u n t to  a p p ro x lm a te ty  $1,7.50 
G eorge  M e lv in , fo rm e r  o ld e r 
m h n  w h o  was In  th e  n iu llc n c e  
com m ended  D r . Stevenson.
'D ie  Ile c re n tlo n  C o n iin ls s lo n  
d id  t r y  to  g e t so m ew h ere  since 
i t  w as s ta r te d ,”  he sa id . M r .  M e l 
v in  e n th u s ia s tic a lly  ag reed  th a t 
the  $.500 g ive n  b y  the  c ity  w as 
p u t to  vn lun t)te  use.
M rs , V e ra  M cC u llo u g h  sa id  the  
('ommi.sslOH w as d if fe re n t  fro m  
the Y M C A .
"T l)o  rte c re n tlo n  C o m m iss io n  
has he lped h u nd re ds  o f c h ild re n  
r iu le t ly , ”  she sa id , e m p h a s iz in g  j M rs . 
th a t the  ro im n is .'don  wa.s a co-j 
o rd lu a lo r  o f a c tiv it ie s .
“ We a re  n o t t r y in g  to  p u t across 
V  ins te a d  o f  a n o th e r o rg a n irn -  
t lo n .”  sa id  M r .  Hns.selt.
"W e  d if fe r  on t l ie  p o in t th a t  th e  
y  w a n te d  a s u rv e y  ns to  w h e th e r 
V e rn o n  needed Y . "
H e added th a t  t l ie  s u rv e y  w as 
no t gu a ra n te e d  and  I t  m a y  be 
som e lim e  ix ’ fn re  i t  is m a d e ,"
ro ys ;
15. Mas.s 
T o n y  I la w re y s
I j y  c h i ld  u n d e r  12. D o r is  
a r r a n g e m e n t ,  M r s .  O ls o n ;  s e c o n d , D ia n n e  M a r s h a l l ,  
s e c o n d , M r s .  B ,  4. P la in  Ic e d  c a k e  b y  c h i ld  12-16,. .  I , . .  . ,  . . .  ----------- . K v e ly n
w n  a r t l -
c :, ,o ,« i- in n d  l '  'e  o y  c o n n  u ih u m  i t ,  B r ia n  Gib-^
D V Sion ■ l l I - D o m e s t I o  B c ie n c e  b o n s ;  s e c o n d , S h a ro n  G ib b o n s .  6^ 
m v iB i n  f r u i t ,  1 B e s t  s e w n  a r t ic le  b y  c l i l l d  12
I  iv^ingston 1 6 . P o tte d  p la n t,  M rs . E ls ie  L o p ls k l;  second.
i.V(= r^ 'o ra o  l la lk s w o r lh ;  la n d  o ve r, M a r l ly  F ese r. 7, G ir ls ’
S i n d  M rs  I  K  2 . . '11.ree h a n d ic ra ft .  G a ll S k y rm e ; scc- 
S - t  es^of i) lc  A - ond. G a ll S ky rm e . 8, K m ln o ld c r -
o ? ts ^ 4  T w o  varieties o f je l ly ,  ed a r t ic le  mad«) b y  c h ild  12 and 
s' F  S tlc k la n d : second, M rs . o v e r. Sharon C.Mwm\ second, 
v a r ie t ie s  o f )B r ia n  (ilb lw n .s , 9. T a b le  tle c o ra -M rs . E .S . C a r l lo n .i- .m  M r s  N  H lp i> ; s e c o n d . M r s .  t lo n  a r l l f i c l a l  f lo w e r s .  L in d a  M e -  
A1 X l lo b e r b  6 1 i l t l t i  f n . i t  c a k e , P h e r s o n ;  s e c o n d , (  a l l  S k y r m e  
n  M c F w e i i -  s e c o n d . M r s .  10. T a b le  d e c o ra t io n  n a tu r a l  
^  i i r o d o w ^ ? " ?  D a r k  f r . . l t  c a k e , f lo w e r s ,  l . ln d a  M c P l .e r s o n ;  se c - 
n o n y ^ W a r d *  s e c o n d , M r s .  o n d . M a v is  M c K w e n .  11, B o y s  
?  8 P  .’. in  ic e d  la y e r  b e s t  h a n d ic r a f t s .  T o m  W i th e r ly .
M  ;  V  4  c k la .> d : s e c o n d . 12. B n l lo n  h o le  b o u c p .e t, l . ln d a
i i i k « , M  .s, L .  . J, e n k e  M e P h e r .s o n ; s e c o n d , C ia ll S k y -
. ■ X r i  “  t F  n n e ,  H a m l p a in te d  p ic tu r e .  T o m
V " ! !  j  10, ’ p i n t e  o f  W i t h e r ly .  s e c o n d , T o m  W i t h e r ly .H io d o w :» .v . 19.
s ix  c o o k ie s , 3 v a r te l le K .  M r s .  N . 
B lp . . :  s . 'c o n d  M r s .  B . l . l v ln g s lo u .
te  s ix  b a k in g  | ) o w d e r  l) is -  
c u lts ,  M r.s . .1. E m e n y  n ’ co iK  , 
M r s ,  C . W c d d lc k ,  12. T w o  m i s t  
p ie . M r.s , P . W a rd ; s e c o n d , M is  
J .  F . ls o m . 13, P u m p k in  p ie .  M r» -  
F „  S t lc k la n d :  s e c o n d , A l ic e  E m ­
e n y . 14. P la te  o f  s ix  y e a s t  h n n s  
M c E w e n ;  .second . M r-s .
T i l l '  E n d e rl.v  N lm lile  T W n ib le s  
411 t ' ln h  com peted  n g a ln s l each 
o th e r in  a ih -m o n s tra llo n  con tes t 
T lie  tw o  w in n e rs  w e re  A lv in a  
I  nnd m a n  nnd A lic e  Johnson . In  
the  even ing  the  Jun ior 4-H te a m  
w lnner.s w ere  B i l ly  and  M a ry  
E lle n  W a tt w h o  gave  n ta lk  and 
d e m o n s tra tio n  on c u t*  o f beef,
79%
to  » i ) o ( r f lo a t r  r e c r e a t io n a l  n c t lv i -  a n d  I f  w c  w a i t  w e ' l l  r u n  o u t  o f iS c o U .  
t ie s .  I l l  s ta te d  t h a t  c h a n c e s  o f l x t e a r n , "  he  e x i) la ln c d .  'B . p p ;
M r s .  D . c . - ;  ;c c .
B . M a r s h a l l .  15. I / i a f  o f  I n o w i i  N E W  \0 1 1 K
W e  < Y M C A *  a r c  r a t t in g  n o w ib r c a c l ,  l ia b s  S c o t t ;  s e c o n d . ' I b c  Is la n d  o f  M a n h a t ta n  I.*
................  . . W h i le  b r e a d .  M r s .  N . | i 3 , 4  m i le s  lo n g ,  a n d  2 .3  m i le *
s e c o n d . M is .  G la d y *  D l t l - n p r o s s  a t  i f i i  w id e s t  |> o ln t.
W HY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
O N LY  H A LF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service for Our Vernon, Armslrong,
F.nderliy nnd Lumby renders.
O u r C a rr ie rs  g ive  dependab le  hom o d e liv e ry  
R crvlco to  y o u r d o o rsU p  e v e ry  iifte rn o rin . So 
w h y  w a it  t i l l  to m o rro w  fo r  tw lo y ’ s nows w hen  
you cun  re a d  a ll tho  news o f V e rn o n  nnd d is t r ic t  
snm o d a y  o f p u b lica tio n .
O u r V e rn o n  N ew s l l i i r e a i i  assurca  you o f Ih U  
d a lly  s e rv ice .
You Rend Today’s News —  Today . . .  
Not the Next Day or the Following Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive (hiily service.
30c ONLY PER WF.FK 30c
C a r r ie r  H oy C o lle e llo n  l iv e r y  2 W eeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
The Daily Courier
“ f lE R V IN C l ■ n iE  H E A R T  O F  T H E  O K A N A G A N  V A IX E V ’ ’
F o r  a n y  I r r e g u la r ity  In  the  d a lly  no rv lco  o f y o u r  p a p e r,
I w i l l  you k in d ly  phono:
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410 
After 6:00 p.m. IJiiden 2-7585
I f  y o u r  C o u r ie r  ro p y  is  m lsa in g , s  copy v t i l  he d lsp s te h e d  to






H r* S ix jU t U kauitiEdii l i i 'd l t h  
I 'u ^ t  baa aakt*<i c iu  c o u u 'i)  tu  
[ j iu h ib it  the  tb ru M itig  o f a iiin - 
(.il-.s and  a d \c t  t i r in g  g im m itk a  
h o rn  ntovLui; \(bu.*lt.a d u u n g  
( ja ia d e s  in  the  c ity
A h e a lth  u im  in
■ te tte r  to  c o u n c il c in itc tid e tl 
such a c tio n  cau&ed a In te r  
Vsioblem aa w e ll as a I r a l f ic  
h a ra id .
"S e v e ra l c h ild re n "  w e re  
seen d a r t in g  in to  the  s tree t fi»r 
such  ite m s  d u r in g  the  H ega tla  
p a ra d e , the  s iK ikesm an sa id .
H e added s m a ll c h ild re n  had 
been seen re a c h in g  o ve r a 
m o v in g  cha in -saw  to  reco ve r a 
g iv e a w a y  g im m ic k  d u r in g  the  
p a ra d e .
Mormons 
Plan Parley
B.C.'s Minister Of Mines 
Denies Giveaway Charge
l io n ,  a w a y  th <  r i c h  a n d  m tX '. t ly -u tK le - jm g  o i i  b c 'h a lf  u / S . H i t h  O k a n a g s n j in lo  " s e v e r e  b a r g a in s "  b e fo r «  
. . .  . , I , , , \e k > |je d  r c s o u ic is  o f  th e  p ro v -!s « .> c iid  C u - d i t  s la n d a r d  b e a ie r . j ih e y  a r e  a l lo w e d  in to  th e  p r o v '
, \ \ U u a m  K . I v ic r n a n  h e a te d ly  r e -  •• I h e r a i c r  W . A . C . B e n n e t t ,  »  m a n  in c e  a n d  t h a t  w i t h  s t r i c t  g o v e rn *
i i ie d  M onday n ig h t  th e  S v ic ia l 'I 'p e  m in is t e r  o f  m inc-v a n d  r e fc r r t H l  to  b y  th e  C h i l l iw a c k  m e n t  c o n tn v l,  • B i i l i s h  C o tu m *
C ie d i t  g o v e rn m e n t  is  " g i v i n g  i , ) c lr« lc u m  r e s o u rc e s  w a s  s i> eak- M L A  as  b e in g  ‘ ‘d e d ic a te d  to  th e  b ian .s  h a v e  l i t t l e  to  w o r r y  a b o u t
w e l l - b e in g  o f  B tiU .s h  C o lu m b ia . " jw h e u  th e y  t h i n k  w e 'r e  d e a l in g  
T lte  m e e t in g ,  a t te n d e d  b y  m o r e |  u n d e r  th e  ta b le  In  f a v o r in g  a  
th a n  50 c o n s U lu c n ts ,  w a s  h e ld  in i  f e w . "
th e  W e s tb a n k  C o m m u n it y  H a l l .  I H e  s a id  h b  g o v e r n m e n t  sU»od 
M r .  K ie r n a n 's  a p p e a ra n c e  in  j f o r  a l l  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  a n d
W E S T B A N K  (S tu ff !
K E L O W N A  a n d  D I S T R I C T
Tueaday, Aug. 30, I960 ll»e D«Hy Courier
Canned Pork Distribution 
By District Civil Defence
____ .  ......... _
Pate 3 S outh  O kanagan m a rk e t! the  th ir d  I th a t a t such t im e  as i t  m a y  m a ke  
i c a b in e t m in is te r  to  to u r the  con- a m is ta k e  In  h a n d lin g  th e  p ro v - 
s titu e n c y  on b e h a lf o f P re m ie r  i in ce ’ s bus iness, "w e  w i l l  com e  
.B e n n e tt, now b u s ily  p re p a r in g  fo rw a rd  and a d m it I t  as m e n ."  
fo r  the  Sept. 12 p in v in d a l e le c -| M u ch  o f  M r .  K ie rn a n ’s si>eech 
lio n . d e a lt w ith  h is  o w n  s p u e c la lix a tlo n
O th e r i to  have  to u re d  the  r id -  —th a t o f  m in e s  and iw lro le u m  re* 
in g  o f the  p re m ie r  a re  N e w to n . sources.
P . S te a cy  and P . A . G a g la rd i.
“ V IC IO llS  C IR C L E "
He e x p la in e d  the  g o v e rn m e n t
h .
H A S  T A K E N  B R l 'N T
M r . K ie rn a n , w ho ha.s ta k e n  w as In  the  m id d le  o f  a v ic io u s  
‘ m o s t o f the  b ru n t o f opjKJsition a t - ! c irc le  n o tin g  I t  was h a v in g  to  
J a m e s  M e e k , f i r s t  c o u n c illo r «  I show ing  w e lfa ic ; ta c k s  on "g iv e a w a y  o f re s o u ic -c o n s tru c t  m ode im  h ig h w a ys  so
the  K e lo w n a  b ra n c h  o f the M o r-> *  canned  porK  a is tn o u u o n  i id e n tif ic a tio n  w i l l  be g ive n  th e je s ."  cha rg e d  oppos ition  partie .s th a t th e  d e ve lo p m e n t o f  th e  n o r th  
m on  C h u rch , w i l l  head a d e lc g a -jw e e k  w ith  the  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f jx>rk. iw ith  no t kn o w in g  w h a t th e y  a re ;m ig h t  p roceed  a t a m u c h -a c c c lc r-
C ivU  de fence  a u th o r it ie s  in  I a v a ila b le  th ro u g h  a g o v e rn n ie n l; 
K e low na  w i l l  once a g a in  sponsor | * “ ^ P ^ * *
l io n  o f 25 to  a con fe rence  a n d ,tw o  o u tle ts
W estbank.r a l ly  In  P e n tic to n , W ednesday. 
T h e  con fe rence  w i l l  be address-
b» P e ach land  a n d i O ve r 70 cases have  been d is - . t r y in g  to  te ll the  |>eopIc. ,a tc d  ra te .
B o th  w il l  be open W ednesday,
:,:n?
cd b y  E ld e r  E lR a y  L . C h ris tia n - T h u rs d a y  and  F r id a y  m a ln U in -  
sen, an  a ss is ta n t to  the  C o u n c il j „ g  o ff ic e  h o u rs  o f 7-9 p .m .
T h e  tw o  o u tle ts , w h o re  w e lfa reo f T w e lv e  A p ostles  o f the  C h u rch  o f  Jesus C h r is t  o f  L a tte r-D a y  
S a in ts . H e is  p re s id e n t o f  the  
M o rm o n  T e m p le  in  S a lt L a k e  
C ity .
re c ip ie n ts  m a y  re c e iv e  th e ir  fre e  
p o rk  w i l l  be s itu a te d  a t the  
P e a ch la n d  L e g io n  H a ll and the  
W estbank W in d m ill.
pa tchcri to  P e ach land . T lie  m a jo r-1  " I n  1952 w hen Socia l C re d it O u ts ide  in tc res t.s  he sa id , w e re  
i ty  o f these cases re s u lt f ro m  an f i r s t  en te re d  o ff ic e ,”  he sa id , be ing  a ttra c te d  to  the  p ro v in c e
" th e y  c la im e d  we w e re  p la c in g  th ro u g h  these b e tte r  road.s,e a r l ie r  g iv e a w a y  he ld  in  K e low na .
The  response to  the  K e lo w n a  
e ffo r t,  c iv i l  de fence  s|X)kesmen 
sa id , was " v e r y  good .”
The o rg a n iz a tio n  a lso announ­
ced p lans fo r  th re e  free  courses 
it  w i l l  o f fe r  K e lo w n a  and d is t r ic t  
res iden ts  b e g in n in g  in  m id -O c-
» ”
E . R oss O a tm a n , go ve rn m e n t 
a g e n t a nd  d is t r ic t  re g is tra r  o f 
v d te rs  fo r  South  O kanagan,
BALLOT BOXES ARRIVE
[ casts a ke e n  eye in to  one o f  
e v e ra l b a l lo t  boxes w h ich  a r r iv ­
ed in  K e lo w n a  today  fo r  th e
S e p tem ber 12 p ro v in c ia l e lec­
tio n , B a llo t  boxes w i l l  be p laced  
a t  th e ir  re s p e c tiv e  s ta tions  in  
t im e  fo r  th e  e le c tio n .
S. Okanagan Candidate  
Addresses Coast Group
H . S. H a rr is o n  S m ith , P ro g re s -i d ressed th e  A m e r ic a n  A lu m ii l  
s lve  C o n se rva tive  c a n iiid a te  fo r  C o u n c il co n fe re n ce  a t th e  U n i-  
South O kanagan  in  the  Sept. 12 v e rs ity  o f  B r it is h  C o lum b ia  in  
p ro v in c ia l e le c tio n , to d a y  ad-1 V a n co u ve r._______________________
* No Inter-Party Strife 
States House
T h e  S o c ia l C re d it  g o ve rn m e n t 
o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  is  n o t be ing  
ro c k e d  b y  in te rn a l r i f ts .  In  fa c t, 
th e  g o v e rn m e n t is  w o rk in g  to ­
g e th e r ju s t  ns h a rm o n io u s ly  to ­
d a y  ns i t  w as w hen I t  f i r s t  as- 
.sumed p o w e r in  the  le g is la tu re  
in  1952.
C harges  o f a r i f t  w ith in  the  
ra n ks  o c c u rre d  M on d a y  a fte r ­
noon w hen  i t  w as announced re ­
p o rts  in t im a t in g  such w ere  the 
case.
M a k in g  th e  d e n ia l ns a re s u lt 
o f a D a lly  C o u r ie r  check th is  
m o rn in g  w as N o rth  O kanagan 
M L A , 1., H . S lu in tz , speaker o f 
the  le g is la tu re .
T he  re p o rte d  r i f t  deve loped r i l  
r c c t ly  fro m  a S o c ia l C re d it m eet 
ing  h e k l la s t w eek in  W in fie ld  
a t w h ic h  t im e  po ta to  g ro w e rs  in  
tiu? a re a  charged  N ew ton  P. 
S teacy, m in l.s te r o f a g r ic u ltu re , 
w ith  (lo d g in g  th e ir  vecpiest to r 
aud ience  to  di.scuss t l io  re ce n tly - 
im posed  zone re s tr ic t io n s  w h ich  
hud been in co ro p o ra te d  by the 
Im c r io r  V e ge tab le  M a rk e tin g  
B o a rd .
Speaker
T he  ir a te  d e lega tion  con tended 
i t  h ad  a rra n g e d  th roug h  M r .  
Shantz a m e e tin g  w ith  the  a g r i­
c u ltu re  m in is te r  fro m  V a n co u ve r 
N o rth .
S T E A C Y  D E N IE S
A t  th a t  t im e , M r. S te acy  
co u n te r-a tta c ke d  the  c la im  sa y ­
in g  he h a d  n e v e r been con ta c te d  
and th e re fo re  no m ee ting  w as  
he ld .
H e w e n t on  re c o rd  he w as " a l ­
w a ys  a v a ila b le  to  discuss p ro v in  
e in l m a tte rs ”  e xcep t w hen go v ­
e rn m e n t business took h im  f ro m  
the  p ro v in c e .
M r .  S hantz , s t i l l  d i.sbe liev ing  
M o n d a y 's  re p o r ts , said he h a (l 
been a p p ro a ch e d  b y  the  d e le g a ­
tio n  as th e y  contended b u t th a t 
ho had been u nab le  to c o n ta c t the  
n g r lc u ltu rc  m in is te r .
A  s to ry  s ta tin g  M r. S teacy re ­
ce ived  th e  c a ll and  then re fu se d  
to  m ee t w ith  the  fa rm e rs  g o t 
b a ck  to  the  po ta to  g row ers  and 
thus  the  ro w .
T h is  fa b le , the  M L A  fro m  
N o rth  O ka n a g a n  said Is "nb.so- 
lu te ly  fa ls e ,”
K ELO W N A LAD NOW  SHEEPISH 
AFTER  LAST W EEK'S " D A T E "
A  U5-yofU‘-ol<l city y o u th  face.s hi.s friends w ith  a 
v e ry  .shcc'pish look toduy.
, l ie  " d a te d ’’ a M -year-old hoy.
Tiie sw ain  nm de llie date  w lieii th e  fem ale impcr.son- 
Htor a ttem p ted  to casli a ciieque a t  tlie  firm  w here he 
w ork ed  re(.’en tly .
T he young m im ic m a.sijueradcd as a w om an "w ith  
a vo lup tuous figu re"  w liile casliing N SF cheques h e re  
last w eek.
l ie  was a rrc s lc d  in V ictoria  w lien baggage he had  
sto len  was idenlified  by the  w om an wlio owned tlie 
luggage,
W liile her(^, "slu '"  liad Iter ear.s p ierced  and hail* 
done a t a city  Im irdri'sser.
T he  K elow nian  w as u n a w a re  Ivis "d a le ” w as a 
hoy u n til in fo rm ed  by iioliee la te r  in th e  week.
'The te x t  o f  M r .  S m ith ’ s ad­
d ress  d e a lt w ith  " a lu m n i p a r t ic i­
p a tio n  in  p o l i t ic s " — a s u b je c t on 
w h ic h  M r .  S m ith  exp ressed  deep 
co n v ic tio n s  
In  s u m m a ry , M r .  S m ith  sa id , 
" th e  a lu m n i o f  th e  u n ive rs ity , 
m u s t la b o r  in  those  f ie ld s  o f en­
d e a vo u r w h ic h  d ire c t ly  a ffe c t the  
u n iv e rs ity  and in  w h ic h  th e  u n i­
v e rs ity  des ires to  a ffe c t soc ie ty  
P o lit ic s  is  th e  o n ly  f ie ld  in  w h ich  
these tw o  purposes can  be q u ic k - j 
l y  and  e ffe c tiv e  a cco m p lish e d ; 
th u s  the  p u b lic ly  su p p o rte d  u n i­
v e rs ity  is  e n t ire ly  dependent 
upon p o lit ic s , p o lit ic s  b e ing  the  
sc ience  o r  a r t  o f  g o ve rn m e n t.
“ I t  is  in te re s tin g  to  n o te ,”  M r . 
S m ith  co n tinued , “ th e  p resen t 
p o lit ic a l p a r ty  in  p o w e r in  the  
p ro v in c e  s ta tes p u b lic ly  i t  does 
n o t be lieve  in  p o lit ic s :  how ever, 
i t  is an e le m e n ta l t r u th  and ad­
m its  o f no d iscu ss io n  th a t to  
se rve  the  u n iv e rs ity ,  an a lum nus  
m u s t serve -in p o lit ic s .
“ P o lit ic s  is  th e  o n ly  d ire c t 
m e th o d  o f s o lv in g  th e  p ro b le m s  
w h ic h  beset o u r  so c ie ty . The 
t r u ly  g re a t and  c h a lle n g in g  fro n ­
t ie rs  o f the  fu tu re  a re  dependent 
upon p o lit ic s . T h e  success o f o u r 
g o ve rn m e n t is  im p e ra t iv e  and 
o u r g o v e rn m e n t c a n n o t m ee t th is  
im m e d ia te  ahd  c r i t ic a l  cha llenge 
w ith o u t the le a d e rs h ip  o f  c o m m it­
ted , capab le  and  a r t ic u la te  m en 
and w om en f ro m  a l l  sections o f 
s o c ie ty .”
M r .  S m lt li co n tin u e d , "B ecause  
o f the  g ro w th  a n d  c o m p le x ity  o f 
know ledge , o u r  u n ivc r.s ltle s  m u s t 
p ro v id e  an in c re a s in g  n u m b e r o f 
these le n d e rs .”
Get-Together Planned 
By Trustees, Council
C ity  co u n c il h e re  w i l l  a tte m p t 
to  ‘ ‘g e t-to g e th e r”  w ith  tru.stees 
o f the  K e low na  School B o a rd  In 
e a r ly  O ctober to  "d is c u s s  p ro b ­
lem s o f m u tu a l c o n c e rn ."
The suggestion  fo r  such a 
n u 'e lln g  cam e J o in tly  fro m  the 
U n ion  o f B.C. M u n ic ip a lit ie s  and 
the  B .C . School T ru s te e s  Associ­
a tion .
'Slight Dip' Noted 
In Apple Harvest
O Y A M A —T . S. Tow good. c h a ir ­
m a n  o f the  in d u s try  e lec tions  
c o m m itte e , re c e n tly  addressed a 
m e e tin g  o f th e  O ya m a  lo c a l o f 
th e  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  F ru i t  G ro w ­
e rs ’ A sso c ia tio n .
M r .  T ow good  re a d  the  m a jo r ­
i t y  a nd  m in o r ity  re p o rts  o f h is  
c o m m itte e , w h ic h  h ad  com e in to  
b e in g  as a re s u lt  o f the  1960 con­
v e n tio n .
T he  re p o r t  had  p re v io u s ly  been 
re a d  b y  M r .  Tow good  to  sou the rn , 
c e n tra l, n o r th b rn  and  K o o tenay  
d is t r ic t  co u n c ils .
H . B y a tt ,  re p o r t in g  fo r  B .C . 
T re e  F r u i ts ' b o a rd  o f g ove rno rs , 
re a d  e s tim a te  fig u re s  on app les  
fo r  N o r th  A m e r ic a  and E u ro p e .
T h e  tre n d  e x is t in g  to d a y  show ­
ed  a s lig h t d ip  in  N o rth  A m e r ic a n  
e s tim a te s  b u t  a b ig  increase  in  
th e  E u ro p e a n  es tim a te .
H e  a lso in d ic a te d  f i r s t  re s u lts  
o f te s ts  to  e x te n d  th e  c h e rry  m a r ­
k e tin g  season h ave  been "m o s t  
e n c o u ra g in g .”  T he  tests  a re  in ­
c o rp o ra tin g  po ly -packages.
A . W . G ra y  re p o r t in g  fo r  Sun 
R yp e  P ro d u c ts  L td .  gave a co m ­
p le te  ru n d o w n  o f sales and s tocks  
o f  v a rio u s  p ro d u c ts  and ' s ta te d  
S un-R ype h a d  re c e iv e d  a p p ro x i­
m a te ly  18,000 tons  o f app les in  
1959.
A . C la r id g e  d e a lt  w ith  d e e r 
d a m a g e  in  O y a m a  and  th e  s ta r ­
l in g  an d  p o c k e t gopher p ro b le m . 
H e  re p o r te d  an a m a lg a m a tio n  
s tu d y  w i l l  p ro b a b ly  be u n d e r­
ta k e n  in  th e  sou the rn  a re a  in ­
v o lv in g  th re e  pack inghouses.
T he  B C F G A , he sa id , has m ade  
a 51,200 g ra n t to w a rd  th e  new  
g ra d e r  b e in g  in s ta lle d  b y  the  
V e rn o n  F r u i t  U n ion .
T h e  canned h x id s tu ff w as m a d e j^ t ’^ * ’
__________________________ I I t  |)lan.s on in trc x lu c in g  hom e-
jpur.s ing classc.s as a p a r t  o f a d u lt 
m ig h t school a t th e  K e low na  Jun- 
I io r  H ig h  School and a t the  G eorge  
1 P r in g le  H ig h  School in  W in fie ld  
I E l l io t  H ig h  School in  W in fie ld . 
Al.so te n ta t iv e ly  scheduled a re
BAY OPENS THURS.; 
SUPPLEMENT SLATED
T h e re  a rc  ju s t  tw o  days to  
w a it .
T w o  days b e fo r the  H udson ’ s 
B a y  Co., K e lo w n a ’ s f i r s t  "o n e - 
stop d e p a rtm e n t s to re ,”  opens 
its  d o o r fo r  business.
T he  m a n a g e r and s ta f f  have 
extended  a w e lco m e  to  a ll,  fo r  
open ing  d a y  Sept. 1.
In  re c o g n itio n  o f th e  e ven t 
T he  D a ily  C o u r ie r  c a rr ie s  an 
e ig h t-p a g e  su p p le m e n t fe a tu r ­
in g  c o m m o d itie s  a t th e  B a y , in  | 
to d a y 's  issue.
Business Licences
T ra d e  licen ces  have  been issued 
to  th e  fo llo w in g  in d iv id u a ls :
M a x  K lu s s m a n , 786 Law son  
A v e ., ro o m s  fo r  re n t  (3 ).
H . G . E lv e d a h l, . w ood d e a le r, 
ou ts ide* c ity  l im its .
L IT T L E  C R IM E  H E R E
T h e  J u ly  p o lice  re p o r t  to  the  
c ity  in d ica te s  th e  c r im e  s itu a tio n  
w as “ g e n e ra lly  good”  in  K e lo w n a .
A  to ta l o f $1,105 w as co lle c te d  
in  fin e s .
T h e  l iq u o r  s itu a tio n  w as  sa id  
to  be “ good”  a n d  s ix  b ic y c le s  
w e re  s to len . F o u r  w e re  re c o v ­
e red .
I a K e low na  c ity  em p loyees ' h e a vy -, nonsense b u t a b so lu te ly  fo o lis h .”
He to ld  South O kanagan con­
s titu e n ts  th a t the  p ro v in ce  m ade 
the  la w s—even those g o ve rn in g  
b ig  business.
H e sa id  the  ou ts ide  in te re s ts , a t 
p re se n t a id in g  in  the  lo n g -a w a it­
ed d e ve lo p m e n t o f n o rth e rn  B r i t ­
ish  C o lu m b ia , have  been fo rce d
rescue course  and  a search  and 
rescue course.
The search  and rescue course 
w il l  t r a in  re s id e n ts  in  the  re scu ­
in g  o f people in v o lv e d  in  p lane  
crashes In  th e  a re a .
A l l  courses w i l l  be in s titu te d  i f  
th e re  a re  enough a p p lic a n ts .
o u r p ro v in c e ’ s b ig  business o n j " T o  have  in d u s try ,”  M r .  K le r -  
th c  to r tu re  ra c k  w ith  o u r new  m an  sa id , " y o u  m u s t have  a tie - 
le g is ln tio n . jq u n te  tra n s p o rta tio n . T h e y  go
" N o w .”  he con tinued , “ th e y  i hand -in -h and . T h e y ’re  in s e p a r-  
c la im c d  w e a re  y ie ld in g  to  b ig ;a b lc . "
business and lia ve  gone so f a r , The  C h ill iw a c k  M L A  a lso  d w c ll-  
as to  say w c a rc  m a k in g  g iv e -m d  in  g re a t d e ta il w ith  the  h y d ro  
a w a y s .”  d e ve lo p m e n t p ro je c ts  a t p re s e n t
T he  Socia l C re d it g o ve rn m e n t b e ing  p la n n e d  b y  the  p ro v in c ia l 
he assured  s t i l l  ab ides by  th e ,g o v e rn m e n t, 
ba s ic  p la tfo rm  i t  adopted in  1952j He d w e lt  a t le n g th  on  the  C o l- 
— th a t o f fa v o r in g  no one b u t 'u m b la  P o w e r p ro je c t p lans  —  
ra th e r  in  w o rk in g  fo r  the  b e t te r -1 w h ic h  he d e sc rib e d  as b e ing  n e a r-  
m e n t o f the  p ro v in ce . j ly  co m p le te . He sa id  i t  w as h is
He fu r th e r  ch a rg e d  the  o p p o s l-, hope, the  p ro je c t w ou ld  be g iv e n  
tio n  a tta c k s  as b e ing  " h o t  o n ly ! the  “ g reen l ig h t ”  In  the  no t too
d is ta n t fu tu re .
"T w o  y e a rs  a t  the  m o s t,”  he 
said.
M r .  K ie rn a n , w ho e m p h a tic a lly  
den ied  “ V a n co u ve r is  th e  o n ly  
c ity  in  th e  p ro v in c e ”  in  re fe r ­
ence to  th e  Peace R iv e r  " o w e r  
d e ve lo p m e n t, speaks to n ig l i t  in  
F a lk la n d .
B . C .  F R U I T  P R O C E S S O R S  L T D .  
3 %  B o n d s  — 1 9 5 4  C r o p  Y e a r
Registered holders of 3% Bonds o< B.C, Fruit Processors Ltd. for 1954 Crop 
Year dated August 31, 1955 are reminded that the above mentioned bonds are 
due for payment on August 31st, 1960, and must be surrendered to the Head 
Office of the Company, 1165 Ethel St., Kelowna, B.C. before payment is made. 
This may be done by mail or in person. If there has been a change of address from 
that appearing on the bond, please advise us.
J. M. CONKLIN, 
Secretary-Treasurer.
< I  ■ I
Political Forum 
Set For Oyama
O Y A M A —F o u r  cand ida tes  fo r  
N o i'th  O kanagan  in  the  Sept. 12 
p ro v in c ia l e le c tio n  a re  to  p a r ­
t ic ip a te  in  a p o lit ic a l fo ru m  h e re .
T he  fo ru m , schedu led  fo r  8 p .m . 
S a tu rd a y , a t  th e  O yam a C om ­
m u n ity  H a ll,  is  be in g  sponsored 
b y  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  loca l P a ck in g  
House W o rke rs  U n ion .
S p eak ing  f ro m  the  sam e p la t ­
fo rm  w i l l  be  M rs . Isa b e l P o th c- 
c a ry , C C F c a n d id a te ; Ja c k  D a v is , 
L ib e ra l c a n d id a te ; John Ko.sty, 
C o n se rva tive  ca n d ida te , and N ic k  
K l im ,  C o m m u n is t cand ida te .
The  S o c ia l C re d it s ta n d a rd - 
b e a re r , H u g h  Shantz, has d e c lin ­
ed an  in v ita t io n  to  appear, ns 
he has a lre a d y  he ld  a m e e tin g  
in  O yam a .
Little Registration 
For Caravan 9 7
M a y o r R. F . P a rk in so n  has 
expressed conce rn  over a re p o r t 
th a t  th e re  has boon l i t t le  re g is ­
t ra t io n  fro m  K e low na  fo r “ C a ra ­
va n  97" n n lv ln g  here  Sept. 7.
" F o r  K e lo w n a ’s sa k e ,"  lie  sa id , 
"w e  shou ld  have  re p re se n ta tio n ,”  
W h ile  ic g is t in t lo n  fo r  the  p ro ­
m o tio n a l m o to rcad (! clo.sed e a r l ie r  
thi.s w eek, i t  Is unde rs tow l th e re  
is  s t i l l  space rese rved  fo r  la te  
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C O L O R
O n e  ( ’ ( i i i i i i l t  ti- I ’ l i'iU  .Oil
on!} o.o !> i x i-nd ij; 
■.(.‘ i ln u .  H I' 111,
B O Y D
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
V e rnon  Road — Show  S ta rts  8 :30 p .m .
'I'onlght niid Wednesday
“ Anatomy Of A Murder"
J a m e s  S le w a r t ,  L e e  I l e m ic k
A  m a n  on  I r ia l  fo r  lii.s l i f e ,  'H ie  J u e ie s t 
t r i a l  in  a s m a ll  t o w n ’ s lu - . to ry ,
p lii.n
S r l r r t e d  S h o r ts  a m i C a r to o n a  
D O N ’ T  M IS S  T H IS  I ’ lU X H t A M .  O N E  
O F  T I I F  IT N Iu S T  T H IS  Y E A R .
l i k e  S o c ia l  C r e d i t  G o v e r n m e n t
. . . and  /^// tell you w h y "
"Socia l Credit la the on ly govommont 
in the world that helpa people pay the 
taxea on their homes. That $50 hom(»- 
owner grant really meant a lot to me. 
And I'm positive it meant a  great deal 
to old age pensioners and others oi 
modest means. It shows what can be 
done when our Province Is well run and 
our resources well managed. Another 
thing I admire about Socia l Credit Is
XI
the w ay the government has developed 
electrical power and created conditions 
that attract new industries. This msans 
more employment. And when you look 
around and see the new highways, 
tunnels and the new ferries to Victoria 
—  well. Socia l Credit certainly gels 
things done. On September 12th, I'm 
voting to see B.C. continue to progress.
I'm voting Socia l Credit."
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ll C y c l i s t s  S h o u l d  B e  C h a r g e d  
U n d e r  M o t o r  V e h i c l e  A c t
School will reopen within a few da)s ami 
that will mean that dty and country motor­
ists should exercise additional caution in the 
neiglibofhood of schools.
I hey should, indeed, exercise additional 
caution on all streets, whether adjacent to 
schools or not, because oddly enough the re­
opening of schools appears to increase the 
wild and foolish bicycle riding on the streets.
Driving a car in this town, because of the 
large number of bicycles and the careless 
manner in which they are ridden, is more 
hazardous than it is in most towns. The av­
erage driver is so acustomed to the rude and 
careless antics of most bicycle riders, that 
when a bicycle accident occurs, the average 
person's sympathy involuntarily goes to the 
driver of the car who is assumed to have 
been innocent. While this is a harsh attitude, 
it is a normal one.
One wonders why the police do not charge 
bicycle riders under the motor vehicle act 
more frequently than they do. Why 
not bicycle riders be charged under the “with­
out due care and attention” c lause?  Certain­
ly the police would have no difficulty in 
finding plenty of cyclists to prosecute under 
this charge.
There arc careful cyclists just as there are 
careful car drivers, hunters and others who 
follow dangerous pursuits. In proportion, 
however, there arc fare more careless cyc­
lists. Consctiuently drivers of motor vehicles 
arc kept in an unnecessary state of anxiety 
when they are bicycle riders in the vicinity.
Where the offenders arc juveniles the need 
for firm discipline is all the more imjwrtant. 
Understanding of and respect for traffic rules 
should be imparted early, and those who 
learn to be g o ^  cyclists have a better chance 
of becoming good drivers later in life.
A too-tolcrant police attitude towards 
cyclists who disregard the law's of the street 
and highway is a mistake. The young rider 
who is allowed to break the rules without 
restraint may end up in hospital, or worse. 
Nor is it fair to haul motorists into court 
while allowing cyclists— often the cause of 
serious accidents— to do virtually as they
please. ,  , *
The prosecution of a few of them for care­
less driving would be a reminder to all that 
they arc subject in every way to the laws 
governing motorists. It might be a reminder 
to other police officers also.
E y e  V i e w ^
OTTAWA REPORT
A  B o o s t  T o  
C o l o m b o  P l a n
The term “bird’s eye view” generally con- 
' * jurcs up a picture of a broad sweep of land- 
r  scape in which only the large or distinctively
• — shaped or colored landmarks stand out from 
1 the mass of small detail that docs not rc^stcr.
• But it appears that a real bird can take in 
i 3  a great deal more than that, even although 
i he is much smaller than man. For example,
! '-i many fisherman cleaning his recent catch on
• -  the bank of a lake or stream with seemingly 
! r  no bird in sight, has marvelled that the mo-
• "* ment he got busy with a knife, birds of vari-
ous kinds, particularly certain kinds of watcr- 
; •  fowl, appear out of nowhere.
: i  The same applies to bird feeders who, 
i 1 during the winter, have seen everything from 
i ! chickadees to cardinals appear as soon as 
! * the feeding boxes have been replenished.
: I  But according to conservation officers of 
' ~ the Ontario Department of Lands and For-
• - csts, the explanation is simple. They say that 
: l: a bird’s eyesight is generally sharper and cap-
B r  r A T & lC K  N IC H O LS O N  | p re s*. In c lu d ln f  •  d u l ly  new s- 
O ne C sm adiaa has don«
spen a in g  S33l.000.00o o f  i
m o n e y  o v e r  th e  p a s t ten  ye a rs . | ,  n e w spape r In -
C anada  IS a  c o n ix lb u lo r  to  th e  tH^en p ro v id e d  o n  a n a -
C o lo m b o  P la n . P ro b a b ly  e ig h t o f ( sca le  a lm o s t o v e rn ig h t,
e v e ry  te n  C anad ians  have n e v e r , c ,.P la in ly  n e v e r b e fo re  h a i  an  
h e a rd  o f  th is , w h ile  a n in th  w o u ld  j e m e rg e n t n a tio n  been so e xp e d i* 
guess th a t  i t  is  th e  ro a d  m a p  o f ; ^i0 us^y e o u ip p e d  w ith  th e  F o u r th  
a S ou th  A m e r ic a n  d t y .  In  fa c t,  i E s ta te  so e sse n tia l to  th e  m o d e m  
th e  b a d ly  p u b lic is e d  C o lom b o ( i^ „^ ,,e ra U c  processes.
P la n  w as fo rm e d  te n  ye a rs  ago i i io n ts o n  has d e c la re d  h l i
as a c h a n n e l w h e re b y  the “ H ave  , j,p U e d  in  N ig -
m tUons o f th e  C o m m o n w e a lth  e^ la , lu s t  as i t  has lo n g  been im -  
co u ld  c o n tr ib u te  in v a lu a b le  m a t-  • -------------------  --------------------
i
l ......................... ...........
e r ia l  a id  a nd  te c h n ic a l know -how  
C om m on-
p le m e n te d  In  h is  n e w spape rs  
across  C a nada , in  B r i ta in  and  in  
the  U .S .A .: " I  do  n o t d e c id e  c d l-  
I  w a n t hones t
to  th e  undeve loped  ................. ; u i u . o . / \ . :  »
w‘e a lth  na tio n s  In  A s ia —w ith  u o : | 0 j.jn^ c o n te n t, 
s tr in g s  a tta ch e d , b u t  w ith  m o re j n ew spape rs , s e rv in g  the  in te re s ts  
b u re a u c ra t ic  b u m b le  a n d  le s s jo f  m e m b e rs  o f th e  c o rn -
f la m b o y a n t fa n fa re  th a n  the  c o m - j m u n ity .  D ire c t io n  w i l l  be  e n t ire -11 2 n-i A Waom rti • t%l n tr saj-l in aav« • , « «
/ / I WANNA STEER"
m u n is ts  h a ve  d is p la ye d  in  e x ­
te n d in g  th e ir  te n ta c le s  in to  A s ia .
C a nada 's  c o n tr ib u tio n  has been 
generous in  s ire , b u t  u n im a g in ­
a t iv e ly  m a te r ia l is t ic ,  and  n ig ­
g a rd ly  in  c o m p a ris o n  to  o u r ca p ­
a c ity  to  g ive . One c r i t ic  e s t im a t­
ed i t  a t  the  e q u iv a le n t o f th re e  
c ig a re tte s  p e r  C a n a d ia n  p e r  
w eek— n o t a  g i f t  Im p o s in g  an y  
s e lf-s a c r if ic e  upon  the  dono r. In  
c o n tra s t, w e  shou ld  re c a ll th e  
p u n g e n t re v e la tio n  o f  D r .  B ro c k  
C h is h o lm , w ho  re c e n tly  to ld  a 
g ro u p  o f P a r lia m e n ta r ia n s  h e re  
th a t  any  17 m il l io n  A s lans co u ld  
Im p ro v e  th e ir  s ta n d a rd  o f l iv in g  
I f  ju s t  p e rm it te d  to  e n ca m p  upon  
th e  g a rb a g e  d u m p s  o f C anada, 
w h e re  m o re  food  and  m a te r ia l 
goods a re  d is c a rd e d  th a n  th e y  
a re  a b le  to  b u y .
ly  In  th e  hands  o f  e d ito rs  a n d  
m a n a g e rs  o n  the  sp o t.”
T h is  h e lp in g  h a n d  ex tended  to  
N ig e r ia  w i l l  cos t R oy  T h o m so n  
a lo t  o f  m o n e y  and, m o re  im p o r t ­
a n t, m u c h  s k il le d  m a n p o w e r 
e v e ry w h e re  in  s h o rt s u p p ly . A l l  
p ro f its  w i l l  be  re in v e s te d  In  th e  
e n te rp r is e . T h is  is  an  a l t r u is t ic  
s tep  to  b u i ld  C o m m o n w e a lth  
s tre n g th  a n d  s o lid a r ity ,  n o t a  
c o m m e rc ia l v e n tu re  to  a u g m e n t 
the  T ho m so n  fo r tu n e.___________
W om en  In  som e W est A fr ic a n  
tr ib e s  use s ilv e r  co ins  as  o rn a ­
m e n ts  fo r  th e ir  h a ir .
C O N D E M N E D  T O  L IV E  [w id e r  g rounds fo r  a tte m p te d
A rrionw  cnpnd o su lc id e . As th c  la w  now  s tandsA  g re a t m a n y  peop le  spend a n n th in o  a b o u t I t
able of reaching farther than that of any
other animal. ,
In a bulletin of the department issued re­
cently it is reported that flying even at high 
speeds, birds can focus almost immediately.
The eye structure of the bird differs from 
other animals in having a third membrane.
This keeps the eyeball moist and serves as 
a sunshade in strong light, decreasing but 
not preventing light entering the eye. In dull 
light thc membrane is retracted.
No one of course, can exactly
how a bird can see, or how small an ought, in my o p in io n , to be
can be spotted from aloft. But, again on the 
authority of the lands and forests officers, 
we learn that a mouse can be sighted, appar­
ently, from distances up to a inilc while a 
moving rabbit must seem exceptionally large 
to an owl or a hawk, judging from how 
quickly these birds make their deadly dive 
on thc animal. . . .
No wonder that a fisherman and his food 
can be spotted quickly^_______ ___________ _
PER SO N A LLY S P E A K IN G
Bv THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
g re a t d e a l o f  t im e  w a il in g  abou t 
the  In a d e q u a cy  o f  th e  d iv o rc e  
la w s . T h e re  a re  n o t enough 
g round s  fo r  te rm in a t in g  unhapp y  
m a rr ia g e , th e y  te l l  us. I  a m  n o t 
go in g  to  a rg u e  w ith  th e m  abou t 
th a t  because m y  m in d  is  obsessed
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
r § B r i t i s h  S c i e n t i s t  S e e k s  
i |  R u s s i a n ,  N o t  U . S . ,  A i d
S  B y  M . M e IN T Y B E  H O O D
-  S p e c ia l to  T h e  K e lo w n a
D a lly  C o u r ie r
C  L O N D O N  —  Because th e  R us- 
. ^ ia n  S p u tn iks  a re  m u c h  la rg e r ,  
fo n d  can  c a r r y  m o re  s c ie n t if ic  
> q u ip m e n t  th a n  th e  space ro c - 
-4cets be in g  used b y  th e  U n ite d  
S ta tes , a re q u e s t has gone f ro m  
B r i ta in  to  th e  S o v ie t U n io n  ask ­
in g  th a t  a B r i t is h  in s tru m e n t be 
la u n ch e d  in to  space in  a R us- 
’ S ian s p u tn ik . T h e  re q u e s t has 
been m ade  b y  P ro fe sso r L o v e ll,  
d ire c to r  o f th e  ra d io -a s tro n o m y  
s ta tio n  a t  J o d rc U  B a n k , in  C hc- 
: t h i r c .
! D r .  L o v e ll ad -
■ m it te d  th a t  he 
h a d  asked th c
i R  u  s s I a n  s to  
p la c e  a s m a ll
■ ra d io  te lescope 
; b u i l t  n t  Jo d rcU  
! B a n k ,  I n t o
- space in  a spu t- 
i n ik .  T h is  In - 
' s t ru m e n t is  dc- 
1 s ig n e d  to  p ic k
u p  low  fre q u
w h ic h  co u ld  n o t be  p icked  up  w as  th a t  th e  A m e r ic a n s  w e re
a lre a d y  o ffe r in g  v e ry  co n s id e r­
ab le  fa c i l it ie s  to  G re a t B r i ta in  in  
the  S cout ve h ic le s , and  th e ir  ow n
fro m  th e  e a rth .
R E J E C T E D  B Y  U .S .
D r .  L o v e l l  d isc losed  th a t he 
h ad  p re v io u s ly  d iscussed p la c in g  
th e  te lescope  In  an  A m e rica n  
s a te llite  w ith  th e  N a tio n a l A e ro ­
n a u t ic a l Space A d m in is tra tio n  
in  W a sh in g to n . I ts  re p ly  had 
been th a t  th e re  w as  no hope o f 
d o in g  i t  fo r  m a n y  years. T hc  
R u ss ia n  sp u tn iks  w e re  fa r  b ig ­
ge r.
T h e re  w e re . D r .  L o v e ll sa id , 
A m e r ic a n  sate llite .s w h ich  cou ld  
c a r ry  th c  in s tru m e n t, bu t tro u b le
BIBLE BRIEF
p la n n e d  s a te llite s  w e re  packe d  fo r  
som e y e a rs  ahead.
I t  is  th e  a im  o f eve ryone , and 
the  A m e r ic a n s  a re  fo re m o s t In  
th is , to  t r y  to  e s ta b lish  w id e ­
sp read  in te rn a t io n a l co -ope ra tion  
in  these space e x p e rim e n ts . E v ­
e ryone  w i l l  be d e lig h te d  I f  th is  
k in d  o f  co -o p e ra tio n  com es o f f . ’^
W A IT IN G  F O R  R E P L Y
A  p ro to ty p e  o f th e  te lescope 
w h ic h  P ro fe sso r L o v e ll w ishes  to  
send in to  space has been m ade, 
and  th e  a c tu a l in s tru m e n t cou ld  
be a v a ila b le  b y  th e  t im e  a l l  th e  
n e g o tia tio n s  have been com p le ted . 
W h ile  he has no o f f ic ia l re p ly  
th a t  th e  R uss ians w i l l  co -opera te , 
he is  w a it in g  fo r  c o n firm a tio n  
th a t  th e ir  h e lp  w i l l  be fo r th c o m  
Ing.
H e has no idea as to  w h a t typ e
10 Y E A R S  AG O  
A u g u s t, 1950 
“ J o h n  L in d e n , 70, k in g  o f th e  
g r iz z ly  h u n te rs , dow ned  h is  
fo u r th  g r iz z ly  th is  y e a r . L a rg e s t 
k i l l  o f  th e  th re e  la s t  w eek  w as 
a 700 pound  m a le  b e a r. The  
m a ra u d in g  t r io  w e re  b la m e d  fo r  
s e v e ra l k i l l in g s  o f  sheep in  th e  
G re ys to ke  d is t r ic t .
C U ffo rd  L a y te , o f  W estbank, 
c re d its  m o n e y  h id d e n  in  h is  cap 
w ith  s a v in g  h im  f ro m  b e in g  co m ­
p le te ly  kn o cke d  o u t b y  a pop 
b o tt le  In  th e  hands o f  tw o  zoot- 
s u lte r  h itc h -h ik e rs  he h a d  p icke d  
up  n e a r  Spences B r id g e .
20 Y E A R S  AG O  
A u g u s t, 1940
A t  th e  V a n c o u v e r A m a te u r 
S w im m in g  C lu b  a n n u a l m e e t, 
A lic e  T h o m so n  o f K e lo w n a  cap­
tu re d  th e  w o m e n ’s B .C . W r ig le y  
m ile  t i t le  fo r  th e  second y e a r  in  
a ro w  an d  in  a d d itio n  she to o k  
the  100 -m e tre s  w o m e n ’ s fre e ­
s ty le .
c n c y  wave.s f ro m  o u te r  space a p p ro ve  i t .
T h e y  th a t  s leep In  the n ig h t;  
and th e y  th a t  be d runken  are  
d ru n k e n  In  the  n ig h t.—I  Thes-
sa lo n la n s  5 :7 . , ............................. ........
D a y  and  n ig h t a rc  a lik e  to  o f s p u tn ik  w o u ld  be  used, b u t so 
G od, w ho  secs th c  e v il to  ju d g e  I  long  ns i t  w e n t in to  o rb it  ou ts ide  
It, a nd  observes fa ith fu ln e ss  to  1 th c  e n r th ’ .s a tm osphe re , th a t  w as
E D M O N T O N  ( C l ' l  
t lo i ia l  piOM ldont o f
a l l  th a t  w o u ld  be necessary 
R e g a rd in g  the  a c tu a l e x p e r i­
m en ts , P ro f.  L o v e ll sa id  
“ B y  u s ing  the in s tru m e n t i t  Is 
hoped to  ex tend  th c  m e a su re ­
m e n t o f th c  ra d io  m iss io n  fro m  
snace on fre q u e n c ie s  w h ic h  w e re  
absorbed in  e a r th ’s Ionosphere, 
and w h ic h  cou ld  o n ly  be m e a su r­
ed fro m  a space ve h ic le , T l\ is  1s 
a p ro b le m  on w h ic h  w e a re  w o rk - 
l in g  n t J o d re ll B a n k , b u t we can 
T lic  a n - a r c  a lm o s t s o lid ly  l)ch lnd  M r. , o n ly  m easure  dow n to  a e o rtu in  
tl:o  S e v ia l M a n n in g  ns the successor to  M r. fre q u e n cy . I t  Is a c r i t ic a l p a r t  o f
M a n n i n g  N a t i o n a l  
S o c r e d  L e a d e r ?
C re d it  p a r ty  has ttm te d  P re ­
m ie r  E . C. M a n n in g  as th e  n e x t 
n a tio n a l le a d e r o f thc  p a r ty .
D r . 11. N . T lio m p so n  o f Red 
D e e r, A lta . ,  sa id  In an In te rv ie w ,j 19<U. 
fo llo w in g  a n a tio n a l
m e e llU if he re , th a t M r . M a n n in g i , , .
p r o b a l lv  w o u ld  be chosen to  re - l sa id  th is  d a te  w o n d  p ro l>
p la ce  Solon L o w  re t ir in g  leader best u> ind<le w ith  «
tlo n a l e le c tio n  b e c a u s e  " th e
M  V  1 A, T ♦ ' " “ K c r M r . D lefenbaRerM r. M a n n in g  and M r. Ix iw  m e t , d ta n c t
o th e r  m en>bers o f thc  n a tio n a l , j.,’ 
e x e c u tiv e  o f t l ie  league F rU la y  '
In  the  f i r s t  d a y  o f a tw o d a y
[,„vv f ix ' e x p e r im e n t to  m a ke  these
T he  n a tio n a l conven llon . i) , ; ,m e n s u re .m m ts  n t lo w e r fre _ q u o ^  
T ljo m i.so n  sa id , w i l l  »)robably ^  '« 'w a s lb le  to  do  th is
he ld  in  O tta w a  a iw u l E a s te r _________________ _
(a c tu a lly  I  know  n o th in g  a b o u t i t  
a n d  m u s t re fe r  y o u  to  m y  s o lic i­
to rs , M essrs . S m ith , S m ith , S m ith  
a n d  S m ith ) a fe llo w  ca n n o t a t­
te m p t  to  c o m m it su ic id e  an d  
th u s  re lie v e  h im s e lf  o f  u n b e a r­
a b le  ten s io n  w ith o u t b e in g  p ic k ­
e d  u p  b y  some young  p o lic e m a n  
a n d  g ive n  a le c tu re  a b o u t th e  
p re c io u s  q u a lity  o f l iv in g .
W ith  a v ie w  to  a lte ra t io n  o f  th e  
la w , I  w o u ld  p le a d  th a t  th e re  
com es a t im e  w h e n  e v e ry  m a n  
shou ld  be a llo w e d  to  a t te m p t 
su ic id e . T e n  to  one he w i l l  m a k e  
a b o tch  o f i t ,  b u t  a t  le a s t he  w i l l  
h a ve  tr ie d .  T w e n ty  to  one  h is  
cou ra g e  w i l l  f a i l  h im  b u t  in  th a t  
case he w i l l  e le c t, a n d  n o t be 
condem ned  b y  th e  la w , to  l iv e .
I  w o u ld  suggest a fe w  in s ta n ce s  
w h e n  th e  la w ’ s m in io n s  should 
be  a llo w e d  to  lo o k  th e  o th e r  w a y  
a n d  m u tte r  th ro u g h  th e  p e a ch - 
d o w n  on th e ir  cheeks, “ G o to  i t ,  
b ro th e r ,  and  good lu c k ! ”  One 
such  occasion  is  w hen y o u  s e ttle  
d o w n  a f te r  a d a y ’ s w o rk  to  w a tc h  
som e p ro g ra m m e  o r  o th e r  o n  th e
B u lbou s  E ye . A l l  a t  once  th e  ____  —
th in g  goes dead, o r  i t  s ta r ts  h a v - |d o w n l y o n d e r! 
in g  convu ls ions  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  
squeaks w h ic h  a re  q u ite  f r ig h t ­
en ing . Y o u  ru s h  to  th e  s e t a nd  
s ta r t  j ig g l in g  th in g s  w h ic h  shou ld  
n e ve r be jig g le d  and  tu rn in g  w h a t 
shou ld  n e ve r be  tu rn e d , th e  re ­
s u lt  b e ing  th a t  b e fo re  lo n g  th e  
in te rn a l m echan ics  o f  th e  in fe r ­
n a l m a ch in e  a re  a l l  upse t. I t  is  
in .v i ta b ly  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  o r  th a t  
p a r t ic u la r  n ig h t w hen I t  is  q u ite  
im p o ss ib le  to  g e t an y  ass is tan ce , 
o r  I f  you do g e t a p ro m is e  o f 
he lp . I t  does n o t com e. Y o u  s it  
th e re  h o u f a f te r  h o u r k n o w in g  
th a t p ro g ra m  a f te r  p ro g ra m  Is 
pass ing  unseen, even th o u g h  you  
saw  th e  sam e th in g  a fe w  w eeks 
ba ck . Y o u  even t r y  to  soothe 
y o u r fee lings  and re ta in  y o u r 
g r ip  on th c  w o r ld  b y  re a d in g  thc  
p a p e r, b u t I t  Is no use. F in a l ly ,  
y o u  go to  bed. T hc  n e x t d a y , a 
m a n  com es and looks s a d ly  a t 
y o u r  set. He takes  o u t h a n d fu ls  
o f tubes and f lin g s  th e m  In  a bag, 
pocke ts  an enorm ous a m o u n t o f 
m oney and goes aw ay . T h a t  eve ­
n in g  you  s it  dow n to  e n jo y  a p ro ­
g ra m . M o re  noises. M o re  c o n v u l­
sions, m ore  .squeaks. T h c  m a n  
is n o t a v a ila b le . T lie  shop doesn ’ t  
answ e r thc  phone. T l ic re  Is  b u t 
one th in g  lo f t  to  do—o r  one o f 
tw o  th in g s —c ith e r  th ro w  th e  set 
o u t on the  g a rbag e  heap  o r  a t­
te m p t to  c o m m it su ic id e . O b v i­
ous ly  the  se t is  too v a lu a b le  to  
th ro w  o u t and ns l i fe  is  n o t w o rth  
l iv in g  w ith o u t C a rtoon  P a r ty  o r 
S ix  G un T h e a tre , the  cou rse  one 
should  take  is  c le a r, b u t  th e re  
is a la w  w h ic h  says y o u  m u s t
ous th in g  to  d o  Is to  succeed and  
th e n  n o t even  th e  C h ie f C onstab le  
can  to u c h  yo u .
W h a t goes fo r  T V  sets goes 
a lso  fo r  c a rs  w h ic h  go  w ro n g  a t  
the  w ro n g  m o m e n t, a n d  te le ­
phones w h ic h  w o n ’ t  w o rk  w h e n  
you  need  th e m , o r  a n y  o th e r o f 
th e  In t r ic a te  gadgets  w ith  w h ic h  
w e h a ve  su rro u n d e d  o u rse lve s :
T hen  th e re  is  th e  m o m e n t, a l­
w a ys  on  lo n g  w eekends o r  in  th e  
even ing , s o c ia l s e rv ice  agencies 
b e in g  c losed  a nd  th e  S a lv a tio n  
A rm y  d ru m m in g  u p  bus iness on 
th e  m a in  s tre e t, w hen  th e  g e n tle ­
m en o f  th e  ro a d  m ove  In  w ith  
to e ir  u n c h a n g in g  jin g le .  T h e re  is  
no one to  w h o m  to  a p p e a l. T he  
bead is  se t r ig h t  on yo u  th e re  te rn a U o n a l s u m m it, 
is  no a lte rn a t iv e  b u t  to  ® ^ u ^  F e llo w  guests  a t  lu n c h
o r  a t te m p t su ic id e , b u t  'th e  la w  . . - . .
says, “ N a u g h ty ! N a u g h ty ! Y o u  
a re  condem ned  to  liv e .  A t te m p t 
to  d ie  a n d  In to  th e  ju g  y o u  go, 
b ro th e r ! ”
I t  is  s im p ly  n o t ju s t. One o u g h t 
to  be a b le  to  use th e  o n ly  m eans 
o f  escape le f t  open. T o  be a b le  to  
be fre e  f r o m  e xa s p e ra tin g  s itu ­
a tions  such  as I  h ave  o u tlin e d  
shou ld  be  e v e ry  m a n ’ s r ig h t .  B u t 
I  h a d  b e t te r  keep  q u ie t a b o u t a l l  
th is  o r  I  s h a ll have th e  c h u rc h  
on m y  n e c k  and  m a y  even  be 
re b u k e d  b y  th e  E d ito r .  W h a t 
co u ld  b e  m o re  f r ig h t fu l?  W e ll,  I  
kn o w  a n  " o u t " .  See y o u  u p  (o r
L E G  U P  TO  C IT IZ E N S H IP
I n  c o n tra s t to  o u r  n a tio n a l p i t ­
ta n c e , one C a n a d ia n  has m ade  a 
p r ic e le s s  c o n tr ib u t io n  to  o u r u n ­
d e rp r iv ile g e d  b ro th e rs  o f t h c  
C o m m o n w e a lth  In  a n o th e r p a r t  o f 
th e  w o r ld :  A f r ic a ’ s m o s t popu ­
lo u s  c o u n try , N ig e r ia ,  w h ic h  
n e a r ly  doub les o u r  o w n  p o p u la ­
t io n  f ig u re .
T h is  S p rin g , w h e n  v is i t in g  E n g  
la n d  d u r in g  th e  m e e tin g  o f th e  
C o m m o n w e a lth  P r im e  M in is te rs , 
I  w a s  in v ite d  to  lu n c h  b y  R oy  
T h o m so n , re co g n ize d  as th e  o u t­
s ta n d in g  f ig u re  in  jo u rn a lis m  in  
th e  w o r ld  to d a y , w ho  has a c h ie v ­
ed  th e  lo n g  a nd  d i f f ic u lt  c l im b  
f ro m  T im m in s , O n ta r io , to  th e  in
If  Your ''Courier'^ 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier f in t
Then if your Courier is not 




______  „ _____ _____  w e re
C h ie f A k in to la , p re m ie r  o f W est­
e rn  N ig e r ia :  C h ie f O d e b iy i, h is 
F in a n c e  M in is te r :  and , a th ir d  
m e m b e r o f  th e  C ab in e t, h is  A t  
to rn e y  G e n e ra l. ,
T h e  c o n ve rsa tio n  ce n tre d  
a ro u n d  th e  p ro je c t  th a t  R oy 
’Thom son sh o u ld  c o n tr ib u te  the  
k n o w -h o w , th e  s k ille d  s ta ff,  the  
m o d e rn  p la n t  a nd  th e  finance , 
needed to  la u n c h  a n a tio n a l news 
p a p e r s e rv ice  fo r  N ig e r ia .
Q U IC K  E F F E C T IV E  A C T IO N
F ro m  th a t  re c e n t seed th e re  
has a lre a d y  g e rm in a te d  a  fu l l  
f le d g e d  p la n  to  p ro v id e  N ig e r ia n s  
w ith  an  e f f ic ie n t  m o d e rn  n a tio n a l
A copy will be 
despatched fo  
you at 
once.
T h is  s p e c ia l d e liv e ry  s e rv ic e  
is  a v a ila b le  n ig h t ly  be tw een  
7:00 p .m . n n i  7 :30 p .m .
V e rn o n  S u b io H b e re  
T e lephone  M . W o rth  
L I  2-7585
30 Y E A R S  AG O  
A u g u s t 1030
T h e  M a c L a re n  B lo c k  on B e r ­
n a rd  A venu e  Is now  open fo r  
bus iness pu rposes. I t  is  occup ied  
b y  C a m p b e ll a nd  L e w is  and  
C hes te r O w en. A  n u m b e r o f co m ­
m o d ious  o ffic e s  in  th e  re a r  o f 
th e  b u ild in g  w i l l  be  re a d y  soon, 
a nd  w i l l  be  occup ied  b y  H . B .
E v e ra rd ,  and  D r .  A . S. U n d e r­
h i l l  and D r .  L lo y d  D a y .
40 Y E A R S  AG O  
A u g u s t, 1020
A t  c ity  c o u n c il m e e tin g , b y ­
la w  N o. 283, in  re g a rd  to  the  
h o te l s ite  In  th e  p a rk  was in t ro ­
duced  a nd  g ive n  th re e  re a d in g s .
D a te  fo r  p o llin g  on the  b y - la w  
w as se t fo r  S e p tem ber 8 .
50 Y E A R S  AG O  
A u g u s t, 1910
M isses  M y r t le  and  A nn ie  H u n t­
e r  w e re  o u tg o in g  pnssengqr.s F r !  
d a y , the  fo rm e r  to  ta ke  ch a rg e
o f th e  schoo l n t L lllo o e t, and th e  ......................................... - .......... .........
la t te r  to  A rm s tro n g , to  tench  tl>e no t a tte m p t su ic ide . Y o u  no tice  
K n o b  H i l l  schoo l in  th a t v ic in ity ,  the  w o rd  " a t te m p t” . T h c  o b v l-
n u 'c t in g  on ix il le y  and le m le rs h l) 
d e c is ion s  le n d in g  to  a n a llo n iil 
co n ve n tio n .
THE DAILY COURIER
IT. P M ne I.enn  
P u b lish e r and E d ito r
. ......................  w a its , I P u h llshed  e ve ry  a fte rn o o n  ex-
i e ltnnces m e o f h iw - i popt Sundays and h o lidays  n t 492 
. ty  re-e lected tl:e  g o v -j D oyle  A ve ., K e lo w n a , B .C , by 
e m in e n t t)n rly ' in  the n e x t elec- IT ie  K e low na  C o u rie r L im ite d .
tion
“ T im e  is on o \ ir  s id e ,"  sa id  
M r . TT:om |ison,
I D r .  'n»omi>son said thc  U iree 
D r . T hom pson  sa id  the  f l v e ; m o s t  p ro m in e n tly  m entioned
A u tl:o r l/e d  as Second Class 
M a tte r , Post O ffic e  D e p a rtm e n t. 
O taw n .
M e m b e r o f D ie  C anad ian  P ress
M e m b e rs  A u d it B u reau  o f C lr- 
e u la ilo n .
'Ih o  C anad ian  P ress ts e x c lu ­
s ive ly  e n tit le d  to  the  use fo r  re- 
p u l) lle n tlo n  o f a ll news despalehes 
e re d lte d  to i t  o r  the  As.soclntcd
W e s te rn  p ro v in ce s  and  Q uebec name.s eonte.stlng the n n tlo n n l 
’ ■ le a d e rs h ip  beh ind  M r. M u n n in g
J A l l .E D  FO R  L IF E  w e re  n il f ro m  n iT th h  C o lu m b ia ,
C A L C U T T A  (U e u te l.^ t- .A  C om - bu t th a t they  w ouh l on ly  com e 
im in ls t  m e m lx rr  o f Ihe In d ln n  p u r- , In to  .serious e o n ten tio ii s lum ltl the
l ia m e n t w a s  sentenced M onday  to  A lb e r ta  g o v o rm n e n l leader pnb- ^  ............. ..  . -
I l(o  lu> l> iisu ruu riU  fo r  c o n sp iru cy  Holy to ll tlu* p o i ly  Id* w il l  not 1>**'* '̂ R^'ulcrrt in  IHU pup fii 
to  o o m m tl r io t in g , m u id o r  and aoi o p l tho  n a tio n a l |rador:'h ii> . news p u b lls itco
n rs o tr  'D ie  o ffences w e re  com - T Iu ' t iu  ee mu-.I in u m in i 'i i l ly  th e r e in .  A ll tT;:l»ts o f re p u lille a - 
m it te d  m o re  than  11) ye a rs  ago im  n l lo n id  ImTi I ik I M r, M im n in g  specia l d l';p a tc h c f he re in
im d  the  m a n . K n n s tir l H n ld a r . 'a re  I l r U # h  C o h im h lii Pis tn ie r  ^ r e f i e r v e « l  
lu u i gone u n d e rg ro u n d  to  evnde \V, A . C. n e n n e tt, lliT tl l i  C o lu m -I S u lit'C rIp tlon  ra te  ~  c a r r ie r  do 
a rre s t, H o w e se r. lU' w as e le c te d  lt|u  A tto rn e y  ( i i ' i ie i i i l  UoImm I ' t i v e r v , C ity  and d is t r ic t  :i0e pel 
to  p a r l ia m e n t in  1939 and w a s .I to n n e r  and fo rm e r  Social (  re  l i t  j week, c a r r ie r  l>oy c o lle c tin g  cvht,' 
n r rc s trs l w hen  he ca m e  o u t o f jm e m lw r  (o r .S oney, ll,(T , C eorge  2 weeks. B uhurbnn  :u e n s , w here 
h id in g . H a id a r  and o th e r C o m -lH a h n . |c .a r r le r  n r  d e liv e ry  se rv ice  Is
m unl.s l le a d e rs  In  W es i I k n g n t !  D r .  'n u m m so n  said “ ttie  Com-1 o ia ln ta ln e d . ra tes  as nhovo 
W 'tn tcd  to  c s la h lb h  C o m m u n is t i m u n is t w o r ld  does not th re a te n  Hy n in l l  in  B .C ., Sfl.OO ik *i
ru le . F ro m  1918 to  1930 th e y  he ld  I o u r  e lv t l lra t io n  w ith  m ie le a r j vea i', S3.50 fo r  fi mnnth.s; 2 (Ml
M -eret n u e t ln g s  and tra in e d  re -A x im b s , t»ut wi t h  econom ic weap- (o r .3 m ontIts OntsUle I t C ,  and 
end lH  in  g u e n i l la  w a ifa re  nnd on^ .iiu l tso d u l ( ’ ie d it 1 - t l i  ■ o i\ l \  "  M A Sl . Tt i Oi x i  ' e m  37 3o (m
tl»e u re  o f le v o lv c i s .m d .sten ans we i . ' '  (i (oont!>s; S3 73 fo r 3 m on ths ;
' The  m e e tin g  eonim ues ttiday ,t!ing le  copy sales p r ic e , 3 centa
Is Moving Day Your
BOGY M A N !
Relax —  Leave all Ihe Worrlcii lo Ihc F.xpcrfSt
C H A PM A N 'S
VOI R AI.I.II 1) N AN M.NI S ACiLMS
M o r e
*More fla v o u r, 
m o re s a tis fa ctio n ! 
m o re life ,
•  •  •
SO m o r e  
l i k e  i t !
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T H A T ' S  W H Y  I T  S  ( ' A N A I ) A  S  H K . S T S K U . I N C .  M K K K !
• •M A B E L
B L A C K L A B E W
«I74 9
I
Im i l i r d ld c m in i  i» nol O iib iijhtd or i ) i jp i i / i ( j  t>» me iiouoi CenKei Bond Of 9 / Ihe Govcinmeni «l B riliih  Columbia.
'm m . FOOD SAVINGS
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O L 'K IE I ,  tV & . .  A t 'O .  M  \ m  r A Q E  i
SMART HATS FOR AUTUMN
T lic s e  tw o  h a ts  a re  am ong  
fa l l  and  w in te r  I s igns e x h ib it­
ed a t th e  b ig  I ta i m  show ing  a t
F lo re n c e ’s P i l t i  P a la ce  re c e n t- I an a fte rn o o n  h a t o f  so ft w h ite  
ly . T h e y  a re  by  G ig l House o f fe a th e rs  and  be ige  s ilk  and on 
F lo re n ce . On the  le f t  is  show n . the  r ig h t  i.s show n a b e ll shaped
; c re a tio n  o f fu r r y  fe lt .
J a p a n e s e  W o m e n  
E n j o y  P u b l i c  L i f e
the  hom e o f M rs . M a r in a  Pet-
O T T A W A  (C P )—H ls a rn l M a n o , 'o f f ic e r  ra n k  In  the  fo re ig n  s e rv - jtm e n , p lans  w e re  m ade  fo r  the  
p re t ty  d a u g h te r o f a T o k y o  h ig h  ice . T he  f i r s t ,  T o sh iko
c o u r t  iu d s c  Is Jaoan^s o n ly  aa v lau al t iBnd soc iu l a c t iv it ie s  w h ic h  a rc  in
« rv T ™  o H lc r .  f , "  ? '  / « P > " ' “ U t o r .  to r  B o t .  S ig ™  p M
T h e  fiv e -fo o t, 25 -yea r-ok l a t- U n ite d  N a tio n s  d e le g a tio n , w as b e rs  fo r  th e  1960-1961 te rm , 
ta c h e  w ho a r r iv e d  in  O tta w a  k ille d  in  a p lane  c ra s h  in  A la ska  T h is  b e ing  the  f i r s t  o f f ic ia l fa l l  
re c e n t ly  on h e r f i r s t  d ip lo m a t ic  seve ra l y e a rs  ago. ge t-to -g e th e r, th e  g ir ls  w e re
p o s tin g  sa id  She is  p ro u d  to  b c  ; The new est a d d itio n  to  O tta w a ’ s 
a m o n g  the  f i r s t  g e n e ra tio n  o f ;  , , , , ,
w m e n  ta k in g  p a r t  in  Japanese  K^oup o f  fo re ig n  s e rv ice  e m p lo y -
p u b lic  l i fe .
B e fo re  th e  Second W o r ld  W a r, 
A  th e  sa id , w o rk in g  w o m e n  w e re  
^  th e  e xce p tio n  in  Ja p a n . “ N o w  w e 
h a v e  w o m e n  p o lice , w r ite rs  and 
even  ju d g e s .”
A c tu a l ly  M is s  M a n o  Is th e  sec- 
e n d  Japanese w o m a n  to  h o ld
Historical Society 
Sets Objective
A  m e e tin g  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  
B ra n c h , O ka n a g a n  H is to r ic a l So­
c ie ty ,  w as h e ld  on T u e sday , 
A u g u s t 16th a t  the  hom e o f  th e  
p re s id e n t, G . D . C a m e ro n , G u ls - 
,, a chan  R oad. T he  S o cie ty  h a d  de- 
•  ‘ c id e d  a t  a p re v io u s  m e e tin g , th a t  
i t  shou ld  se t a n  o b je c tiv e  o f a 
p ro je c t  each  y e a r ,  c o n c e n tra tin g  
on c o lle c tin g  a l l  in fo rm a tio n  
a v a ila b le , a b ou t som e s p e c ific  
s u b je c t—th e  1960 p ro je c t to  bc  
a c o m p le te  h is to ry  o f th e  f r u i t  
In d u s try  f ro m  th e  d a ys  w h e n  th e  
f lr .s t fe w  tre e s  w e re  p la n te d  o u t. 
L e t te rs  a re  b e in g  sen t o u t to  o ld  
t im e rs  w ho h a ve  co n s id e ra b le  
kn o w le d g e  a b o u t v a r ie t ie s  o f  f r u i t ,  
e a r l y . tra n s p o r ta t io n , ir r ig a t io n ,  
p a c k in g  houses a nd  o th e r m a tte rs  
» p e r t in e n t to  the  in d u s try .  I t  is 
^ th o  d e s ire  o f  th e  S o c ie ty  to  c o lle c t 
a l l  in fo rm a tio n  poss ib le— so p u t
ecs is  a lso  one o f th e  p re tt ie s t. 
She accen tua tes  h e r a lm o n d  eyes 
w ith  a tra c e  o f eye shadow  and 
w ears  h e r  sh in y  b la c k  h a ir  in  a 
casua l bob .
She has a fe w  k im o n o s  in  h e r 
w a rd ro b e  b u t h e r w o rk in g  a t t ire  
is  N o rth  A m e r ic a n . She p re fe rs  
subdued co lo rs— " d e f in i te ly  n o t 
ye llo w s  o r  re d s .”
D u r in g  h e r tw o -y e a r O tta w a  
pos ting  she in tends  to  co n tin u e  
s tud ies in  F re n c h  a nd  G e rm a n  
and p lans  to  ta k e  u p  s k iin g .
She used to  c la y  th e  v io lin  and 
is kn o w le d g a b le  on th e  s u b je c t o f 
c la ss ica l m u s ic  as w e ll as p o lit ic s  
and econom ics . B u t d ip lo m a t­
ic a lly  she shies a w a y  f r o m  po­
l i t ic a l  d iscuss ion  as n e a t ly  as 
she a vo id s  the  s u b je c t o f  ro ­
m ance. " I t  is  so m e th in g  I  w o u ld  
ra th e r  n o t ta lk  a b o u t.”
M iss  M a n o  is n o t th e
ca u g h t up  in  s u m m e r a c t iv it ie s  
ta lk .  The co ffe e  p a r ty  h e ld  on 
A u g u s t 13th a t th e  hom e o f M rs . 
L . E . Stephens fo r  lo c a l and v is i t ­
in g  R o y a lty  p ro v e d  so successfu l 
the  m e m b e rs  de c id e d  to  m a ke  i t  
an a n n u a l a f fa ir .  T h e  s u m m e r 
m on th s  a lso to o k  a w a y  tw o  o f  
the  m e m b e rs  M is s  P a t G u m m in g  
and M is s  E v e ly n  T o p la sh , w h o m  
w o w is h  w e ll  in  th e ir  new  ven ­
tu re s .
W e w is h  to  w e lc o m e  a n y  new  
re s id e n ts  th e  s u m m e r has b ro u g h t 
to  K e ’ow na, e s p e c ia lly  a n y  e x - 
B e ta  o ig m a  P h is  o r  ex -N u  P h i 
M u s . I f  th e re  a re  a n y  such m e m ­
b e rs  in  th e  c ity  w o u ld  th e y  p lease  
phone th e  P re s id e n t, M rs . M a r in a  
P e ttm a n , a t P o p la r  2-7844. The  
n e x t m e e tin g  w i l l  be  he ld  on 
M o n d a y , S e p te m b e r 12 a t 8 p .m . 
s h a rp  a t th e  h o m e  o f M rs.^ P a t 
O sborne  815 L e o n  A ve .
H I T H E R  A N D  Y O N
M r. and  M r* .  John  O lin g e r , ' D a le  C hadsey, son o f M r . and 
Hobson H oad  have re tu rn e d  fro m  M rs . B . C hadsey, P a re t Road, 
a t r ip  to  V a n co u ve r to  v is i t  the and Shane, son o f M r . and M rs . 
P N E , a cco m p a n ie d  by P e te r, R. B ro w n e -C la y to n , P a re l Road, 
Helena an d  P h il ip  O lin g e r. _ O kanagan  M iss io n , h ave  sirent
---------- ih e th e  p a s t ten  d ays  w ith  M rs . H.
G uests o f M r .  and M rs . G e ra ld  D . tX ith b e rts o n  a t  B u rn a b y .
B . A n d e rto n  a re  M r. a i)d  M rs . S. T lre y  saw  the P N E  p a ra d e , and 
M cQ ueen o f W est V a n co u ve r. w e n t o v e r a n u m b e r o f  th e  w a r-
-------— ships w h ic h  w e re  in  V a n co u ve r
M r. and M rs .  Jam es M a cD o n - h a rb o u r.
a id  o f S to ck to n , C a lifo rn ia  a re  ; ----------
guest's o f M r .  and M rs . E . T . B u t-1 R o b e rt S. W il l is ,  lU>bsou
le r ’ M a p le  S t. M r  a n d M rs .  M a c - i leaves th is  w eek  fo r  a
D ona ld  d ro v e  to  K e low na  b y  wa y ;  B r i t a in "
o f Reno w h e re  th e y  v is ite d  rc la -  the  C o n tinen t. F ly in g  v ia
' M o n tre a l to  Lo ru lon , she w i l l  stay 
. .   ̂ 7 . .  «  • "'111' re la t iv e s  in  E n g la n d , andV is it in g  M r .  and M rs . N . M u s -; Spa in ,
s a llcm , on  th e ir  w a y  to  V a n c o u v - ; _ _ _  j
c r, a rc  M r .  and M rs . G w r g e j ^ j , . ,  O lin g e r e n te rta in e d
M u ssa lle m  a nd  son G eorge f ro m  g co ffee  p a r ty  re c e n tly  a t h e r 
W inn ipeg . | la ke sh o re  hom e on H obson Road.
i . .  .  mr , . H e r  d a u g h te r H e le n a  assistedI M r . H a r r y  O wen o f M o n tre a l j s e rv in g . |
is sp e nd ing  the  week w ith  h is ; ______ '
b ro th e r a nd  s is te r- im la w , M r , !  R ece n t a r r iv a ls  he re  b y  a i r  a rc  
^nd  P- W ilso n , a n d  h e r  aunt,
M rs . R . C h r is ty  o f L ly s w c n , 
W ales , w ho a re  spend ing  a m o n th  ;| 
w ith  M r .  and  M rs . A u s te n  W i l le t t , ! 
P a re t R oad. M rs . C h r is ty ,  w ho ! 
f i r s t  v is ite d  h e re  a b o u t s ix ty  I 
ye a rs  ago, w hen  she ca m e  to  sec!! 
h e r brother.*!, the  la te  A . H . C rlc h - i 
ton, and B e r tra m  E . C r ic h to n ,! 
has seen m a n y  changes in  th e i 
d is tr ic t .
M r .  and  M rs . J .  T . R usse ll. 
B r ia n , F ra s e r  and  M o n ic a  R usse ll 
L a ke sh o re  R o a d , O kanagan  M is ­
s ion  have  re tu rn e d  hom e a fte r  a 
h o lid a y  spent a t  G o w e r P o in t, 
S eche lt P e n in su la . F ra s e r  is  now  
spend ing  a s h o rt h o lid a y  w ith !  
fr ie n d s  in  P o r t  M o o d y .
B eta  S ig m a Phi 
P lan  Fall W o r k
Owen is  m a n a g e r o f  th e  R o ya l 
M o n tre a l G o lf  C lub.
M rs . R oss L e m m o n  a nd  B a r -
O kanagan  M iss io n  a re  spend ing  
a w eek in  V a nco uve r.
GLENMORE
G L E N M O R E  —  R ecen t v is ito rs  
a t th e  h om e  o f M r .  and M rs . 
A lfre d  E . Stephens. M o u n ta in  
V ie w  S t. w e re  M iss  Bessie  
l la th o rn e , and  M r .  and M rs . John  
P ie rc e  a l l  o f  C h icago. A ls o  
guests th is  s u m m e r a t the  
S tephans h o m e  w e re  M r .  and  M rs . 
H a l R o b b in s . M rs . G la d ys  R usse l, 
and M r .  an d  M rs . F ra n k  N ic lfo re  
and fa m ily ,  a l l  o f C a lg a ry , A lta . ;
M is s  H . M . D u ke , E ld o ra d o ! 
R oad. O kanagan  M is s io n , has re *
M r. a nd  M rs . D a n ie l H e u b s c h - 1 h o m e  a f te r  a h o lid a y  of^ 
w c r le n  o f  Bow ness, A lta . ,  M r .  nnd  ̂ ^ “ T ' l  "  spen t in  V a n co u ve r I 
M rs . Jo h n  M a c  F a r la n e  o f V a n - i® " “  V ic to r ia .  |
co u ve r a n d  M r .  and  M rs . H o w a rd  ,  .. , j  ,
M o o re  f r o m  C h ill iw a c k . . Q uests o v e r th e  w eekend  a t th e
! hom e o f  M r .  a n d  M rs ,  T . B . U p - 
G uests o f  M r .  and M rs . R o n a ld  ! ton . E ld o ra d o  R o a d , O kanagan
F A U H L Y  K IL L S  S N A K E S  
A S H E V IL L E , N .C . (A P )—M rs . 
f i r s t  J a n ie s  H o w ie  used a .22 -ca lib re  
r i f le  to  k i l l  a fo u r- fo o t ra ttle s n a k e
P ik e  re c e n t ly  w e re  P ik e ’ s s is te r 
M iss  Susie  P ik e  o f G ra n d  F a lls ,  
N e w fo u n d la n d , and M r .  P ik e ’ s 
b ro th e r  and  s is te r- in - la w  th e  
R eve rend  a nd  M rs . W . H . P ik e  
o f I ld e r to n ,  O n ta rio .
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to  M rs .  E n e  
P a rm e n te r  o f W illo w  C re sce n t on 
w in n in g  a  n u m b e r o f p rize s  in  
re c e n t F lo w e r  Show o f th e  K e l­
ow na a n d  D is t r ic t  H o r t ic u ltu r a l 
S o c ie ty . M rs .  P a rm e n te r ’ s e n tr ie s  
w on, in  a ll,  tw o  f irs ts ,  sevenw om an  in  h e r fa m ily  w ith  m o d ­
e rn  Ideas on th e  ro le  o f w o m e n  th a t  had  s lith e re d  w ith in  30 fe e t seconds a n d  seven th ir d  p rizes , 
in  so c ie ty . H e r  m o th e r, too , o f h e r  f ro n t  steps M o n d a y . M rs . 
w an te d  a c a re e r b u t  i t  w as  n o t H o w ie  sa id  m e m b e rs  o f  h e r fa m -  
p e rm lt te d  in  h e r d a y . i ly  h a d  k i l le d  10 po isonous copper-
M iss  M a n o  becam e in te re s te d  heads th is  y e a r ,  and  14 o th e rs
n  the  fo re ig n  s e rv ice  w h ile  a 
m e m b e r o f  an E n g lis h -s p e a k in g  
soc ie ty  d u r in g  h e r s tu d e n t day.s 
a t T o kyo  U n iv e rs ity .  She was
la s t y e a r . H e r  son Ja m e s , 2, w as  
b it te n  b y  a coppe rhea d  la s t O c­
to b e r. 'ITie y o u n g s te r re co ve re d  
a f te r  th re e  d a ys  in  a h o sp ita l.
g ro o m e d  fo r  h e r p re s e n t jo b  a t 
the  F le tc h e r  School o f  L a w  and 
on  y o u r  th in k in g  caps o ld - t im e rs  D ip lo m a c y  in  B o ston , a t ra in in g  
— s it  dow n and  w r ite  dow n every-1 g round  fo r  d ip lo m a ts . I t  has w e re  o f  th e  Sw iss
th in g  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  h is to ry  o f  s m a ll se le c t s tu d e n t b o d y  and T o g g e n b u rg  b re e d
The
goats
f i r s t  p u re b re d  m ilk in g  
Im p o rte d  to  th e  U n ite d
MEETING MEMOS
th e  f r u i t  in d u s try ,  be i t  se rious  o r  
a m u s in g , a nd  send i t  to  th e  K e l­
o w n a  B ra n c h . O kanagan  H is to r i­
c a l S o c ie ty . S e c re ta ry  o f th e  L o c a l 
B ra n c h  is  M rs .  D . T u tt ,  R .R . l ,  
G le n m o re .
she w as sen t th e re  b y  h e r  gov 
ernm O nt.
She e a rn e d  tw o  m a s te rs  de ­
grees in  h e r  tw o -y e a r s ta y  in  the  
U n ite d  S ta tes and w ro te  a th e s is  
on U .S .-Japancsc  t ra d e  re la tio n s
0
. l'!. ■ f,*' ■ f v' . ■ • T
f, ’ ,
' , . V.
A i.
T he  'W om an’ s In s t itu te  M e e tin g  
w i l l  be  h e ld  on T h u rsd a y , Sept. 1 
a t 7:30 p .m .
T h e re  w i l l  be a R u m m a g e  Sale 
S a tu rd a y , S ep t; 3 rd  a t 2 p .m . a t  
the W o m a n ’ s In s titu te  H a ll,  L a w ­
rence  A venu e . D ona tions  w e l­
com ed. P hone P o p la r 4-4609.'
TRY SOME 
TODAY
H O M O
Roth's Dairy
m ilk m a n  has i t .
P O  2 - 2 1 5 0
GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATION
lU r n . A N 'D  -  n i f  f . t m i lv  o f  
M r .  ( im l M r s .  H o b o r l 1). M iu ’ - ' 
.M t i l .m , n iu l  m a n y  o f  i l u ' i r  f r ie n d s  
lu id  n c Ig lilH H S  g d U i i ' i i ' i i  n t  I I k ' 
l i y r o  I ’ i i i k  On W i'd i ic  tla v  a ( t o i -  
n ix ir t  to  c c l i ' l n ' i i i r  ( 'o in iU '’ ,s ,v n ii 
w e d d in g  i t n n i v r r ^ n r ’ , A  t n i f f e t  
M tp p t'ir  u ii.s  .'0' i \ c d ,  i in d  i ln ' r e  
w e r e  in J in y  lu '- n iU fn l  g i f t s  in o -  
M m t r i l  to  t i l l '  v ' lu p l) ' .  M r .  u iu t  M r.s , 
M u c M li l ;u >  We l l -  l o a n i i ' i l  n t  
F o r w a r d ,  .S n 'k i . t i  lu 'w .m  in  I ' l i . . ,  
a n d  r i 's ld e d  t i n t * '  u n td  I 'o m in ! '  to
n r  T i l , a  n .u e
m  »'d I I I , '  I' I in  l ■ ! * l i t  . in  I !; 
l o t .  i ' " r i | . '  *•, I C , ,
'. iv fi ,‘.,n (■ i|  ;» s. .1 ,-0 !i uT f. i, u 'l
o f  M r .  M c M i l la n .  M r .  J a m r , '.  
(■ o lm in g li o f  .M ilK iIs fo id  a t t c iu lc d  
l l ie  ( i f l i d r  n iu i  .'iM ikc  It iT i ’ l l y  to  th e  
g id l ic i  in g ,  e x te n d in g  lie ; .!  w i-T ie s  
a m i e o n g r a tn lu t io n s  to  t l ie  e o n p lr .  
.A th re e  t ie r e d  w e d d in g  c a k e  
e e n t ie d  th e  t i i l i l e  n t u ld e h  u p p e r  
W as' ; ie r v e i l ,  M e i id ie i . '  o f  t!i< 
f a m i ly  a t t e n d in g  f i o i n  <nit o f  
I to w n  w e re  fo u r  so n s , A le e , . la m e  .. 
(T a re n e e  i in d  G le n  M a e M l I l i i n .  n i l  
o f  la m e  IL u t te  in  th e  r a i d a io ,  a n d  
t l ) i ' i i  n i iU  d m ie i i le i  , M l i ,  K i  e 
n e th  I K - g m s  .1  k  p
d- II I n | l |  ' (',11 111 II a ’ l . II !. .1 . l i
k ' i ih  o I ( t i-i m il l
' 1 ' 'o  , ■ ,1 h ( I M ' I
, ■ ' M in  1» , T ils  n .i u , ,, I <1 I . 1 . . a t .
'X ’o m  M a t s o n  h a s  l i v e d  h i s  l i f e  t h e  w a y  h e  l i k e s ,  
s a i l i n g  h i s  G r e a t  L a k e s  s t e a m e r  t h r o u g h  t h e  
m a z e  o f  r i v e r s ,  l a k e s  a n d  c a n a l s  f r o m  t h e  L a k e -  
h e a d  t o  t h o  S t .  L a w r e n c e .  A f t e r  r e t i r e m e n t  
n e x t  y e a r ,  h e ’ s  g o i n g  t o  g o  o n  s a i l i n g  i n  h i s  o w n  
t r i m  c r a f t . . .  a  h a p p y  p l a n  m a d e  p o s s i b l e  b y  
b a n k i n g  h i s  s a v i n g s  r e g u l a r l y .
M a r y  P a r s o n s  d o e s n ’ t  k n o w  p o r t  f r o m  s t a r ­
b o a r d  b u t  s h e  k e e p s  a  v e r y  s h i p s l i a p e  h o m e .  
P a y i n g  b i l l s  t h r o u g h  h e r  P e r s o n a l  C h e q u i n g  
A c c o u n t  g i v e s  h e r  a  f i r m  h o l d  o n  h o u s e h o l d  
e x p e n s e s  a n d  h e l p s  h e r  s a v e  t o o .
T w o  v e r y  d i f l ’e r e n t  p e o p l e ,  b u t  b o t h  o f  t h e m  f i n d  
t h e  f r i e n d l y  c o u r t  ( i o u s  s e r v i c e  o f  T h e  C a n a d i a n  
B a n k  o f  C o m m e r c e  a  r e a l  h e l p  i n  p l a n n i n g  t h e i r  
f u t u i ’e s  a n d  (.‘ i i j o y i n g  H i e  r e w a r d s  o f  ( h e i r  w o r k .
T H E  C A N A D I A N  
E A N K  O : -  C O M M E R C E
Ca// UH your bankers
When You Shop 
The FOOD Ads 
EVERY W EEK
Smart Shoppers, by comparing prices in The 
Daily Courier know how to find the best 
values and save money, tool
M is s io n  w e re  M r .  a nd  M rs .  K e n ­
n e th  A le x a n d e r, o f V ic to r ia .  T h e y  | 
a re  spend ing  a c a m p in g  h o lid a y ! 
in  the  E a s t K o o te n a y  c o u n try .
V is it in g  M r .  an d  M rs .  B . W . 
Johns ton  re c e n t ly  w e re  M rs . 
Jo h n s to n ’ s p a re n ts , M r .  A . M . M c ­
In ty re ,  Q .C. a nd  M rs .  M c In ty re  | 
f r o m  Saska tchew an .
The Daily Courier comes right to your door with complete lists of 
food values available in your favorite food store. You can make 
up your week's shopping list and see how you can save. . .  on the 
many wonderful specials offered. Keep in mind, too, that the 
stores that advertise the most have the fresh foods you want. 
Their supplies are always moving and being replaced on t h e  
shelves with fresh stock.
Watch For The 
Best Food Buys 
Advertised Regularly
in
T h e  D a i i y  C o u r i e r
*entictonVees' 
IS s tU p N ew  I
^ H r e c u t iv e  ,
I'KVncnrOM «CP» — PentUt.«n 
' *  go t ■ new  I t ' i i te  on l i te  M o n - ' 
ij»y n ig h t Vi hen •  « > m i*k te  n e w j 
x rc u t is e  was e le c te d  a t a fp e - |
U)1 e in e ig tn e y  js iee tm g c a lle d  t o '  
M tip th e  c lu b  th rw jg b  a n o th e r o f 
ta  ups-aod-dow ns. I
[ I  H e a d in g  the  new  e x e c u tiv e  o f '  
I^Jne O kanagan  S e n io r H ockey  
|>e«gue c lu b  U  p re * id e n t G eorge  
( IS o o tty i G o rd o n , w ith  B i l l  H a r r is  
I IS v ice -p re s id e n t a w l R a l t ^  Ben- 
KMS s e c e ta ry - trc a iu re r .  
h  E x c e p t fo r  m a n a g e r G e rry  
fO e n t, th e  e n tire  fo rm e r  e xe cu tive  
re s ig n e d  la s t w e e k  in  a d is p u te ! 
j r v e r  th e  fa ilu re  o f a fu n d -ra is in g  
c a m p a ig n . j
T h e  new  e x e c u tiv e  c o n firm e d  j 
jD e n l's  a i>pobdm ent as m a n a g e r 
fa n d  th a t  o f J a c k  O  R e lU y as 
' cogch .
P la n s  a re  g o in g  ahead to  s te p ' 
[ u p  th e  f u i ^  ca m p a ig n , a n d , 
O 'R e il ly  w as g iv e n  In s tru c tio n  to j  
I  c o n tin u e  n e g o tia tio n s  a im e d  a t;  
b u ild in g  a  s tro n g  O S H L  co n -j 
te n d e r . |
D e n t sa id  la te r  th a t  "a lth o u g h   ̂
f  th e  c lu b  is  f a r  f ro m  o u t o f  th e  
i w oods y e t.  th in g s  c e r ta in ly  look  
a  to t b r ig h te r  th a n  th e y  d id  a fe w  
d a ys  ago  and  I  fe e l c e r ta in  now  
th a t  th e  V s w i l l  be a b ig  fa c to r  




l$j T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
B a n  D ie g o 's  h a rd  h i t t in g  V a lm y  
T h o m a s  s w a tte d  o u t a coup le  o f 
to n g  ones M o n d a y  n ig h t  to  d im  
s i l t  L a k e  C ity ’ s hopes o f  o v e r­
t im in g  second-p lace T a c o m a  in  
th e  P a c if ic  C oast L e a g u e  base­
b a l l  ra ce .
T h e  P a d re s  b e a t th e  Bees 3-2 
OB th e  s tre n g th  o f  a  r a l l y  in  th e  
la s t  tw o  In n in g s . T h o m a s  tr ip le d  
a fid  la te r  sco red  in  th e  e ig h th , 
th e n  doub led  in  th e  w in n in g  ru n  
in  the , n in th .
T a c o m a  s tre n g th e n e d  its  g r ip
HAMMER HONS 2 6 0
Eskimos Take Advantage 
Of W eak Offensive Piay
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PR E S S  'L c tc a v lts  fo r  a iw th c r . then  scu t [ fo r  C a lg a r y ,  D o u g  B ro w n  con- 
E d m o n to n  E s k im o s  to o k  ad- fu llb a c k  Johnny  B r ig h t  o v e r ve rte d  th iTC  and  alsso g o t a i>a lr 
va n ta g e  o f fu m b le s  and  w e a k  o f- ce n tre  fo r  a y a rd  o u t fo r  th e  o f s ing les on  m isse d  f ie ld  g o a l 
fe n s lve  w o rk  b y  B r it is h  C o lu m - th ird .  a tle m p ts ,
b ia  to  sco re  a 26-0 v ic to ry  o v e r  A ce  h a lfb a c k  W ill ie  F le n v in g  o f l  R o u g h rld e r to u ch d o w n s  w e re  
the  H o n *  M o n d a y  n ig h t  In  W e s t- | th c  L io n s  su ffe re d  a s lig h t sh o u l-js co rcd  by  C la ir  B ra n c h  a nd  H a l
W ill ia m s . R eg W h ltch o u se  con­
ve rte d  bo th  an d  L e n  K in g  k ick e d  
a s ing le .
W y lie 's  to u ch d o w n  ca m e  on  a 
llO -y a rd  ru n b a c k  o f a S a ska t­
chew an k ic k o f f  In  th e  second
KELLYS GATHER AT OLYMPICS
Jo h n  B . K e lly .  U .S . O ly m p ic  
sow e r, ch a ts  w ith  h is  s is te rs ,
E l iza b e th , le f t ,  a n d  P rin ce ss_____________
NL, AL ROUNDUP
Bucs Back
G ra ce  o f  M onaco  a t O ly m p ic  
V illa g e  in  R om e Sunday d u r ­
in g  d a y  o f f  f ro m  c o m p e tit io n
fo r  a l l  a th le te s . K e l ly  Is  w e a r­
in g  a p lu g  fo r  th e  P h ila d e lp h ia
fa m i ly ’s business—b r ic k s .
— (A P  P h o to .)
e rn  In te rp ro v in c ia l F o o tb a ll U n - d c r  se p a ra tio n  in  the  e a r ly  m in ­
ion  a c tio n  on a soggy V a nco u -;U tes  o f  p la y  and w as to s t fo r  the 
v e r  p la y in g  f ie ld . re s t o f  the  gam e.
A t  C a lg a ry , se cond -yea r lm - |  L io n  q u a rte rb a c k  R a n d y  D un - 
p o r t  q u a r te r  G ene C ic h o w s k i can  w as  In vo lved  in  tw o  fu m b le s  
b re a th e d  fre s h  l i fe  In to  th e  S ta m -: and a  pass In te rccpU on  w h ic h  
peders fo r  a 23-15 w in  o v e r th e  I Rave po in ts  to  the  E s k im o s . H e | q u a r te r . The W IF U  reco i-d  is  112 
sagg ing  S a ska tchew an  R o u g h rld - w as re p la ce d  by  E a r l  K e lle y  fo r  yai-ds, set In  1952 b y  D a v ie  W e s t 
‘ f r s  ‘ m o s t o f th e  second h a lf.  jo t  C a lg a ry  a g a i n s t  S aska t-
i T he  gam es le f t  W in n ip e g  B lu e ' E d m o n to n  p icked  u p  15 f i r s tk 'h c w tn .
B o m b e rs  in  f i r s t  p la ce  w ith  f iv e  dow ns on 183 y a rd s , ru s h in g  and | S tam |>edcr8 m o v e d  th e  b a ll 295 
w ins  in  f iv e  o u tin g s . E s k im o s ;86 y a rd s  passing. L io n s  g o t e ig h t|. \a id s . 251 a lo n g  th e  g ro u n d . Sas- 
a re  second w ith  one le.ss in  fo u r ; f i r s t  dow ns on 115 yai-ds ru s h in g jk u tc h e w a n . w o rk in g  u n d e r q u a r-  
gam es. B .C . L io n s  h a ve  fo u r  j*^nd 62 yard.s passing. L io n s  h u d 'te rb u c k  D on A l la i^ ,  g a in e d  298 
po in ts  on tw o  w in s . C a lg a ry  Is i to u r  p a s s e s  in te rc e p te d  a n d !y a rd s  w ith  100 co m in g  th ro u g h  
fo u r th  w ith  a w in  and  a t ie  n n d |to m b le d  fo u r  lim e s . E s k im o s ith e  a ir .
the  R o u g h rid e rs  o ccu p y  the  b a s e - w e re  c lean  in  those d e p a rtm e n ts .! The  ro u g h r ld e rs . h a d  21 f i r s t  
m e n t w ith  one t ie  in  f iv e  gam es. I T h e  S ta m iicd e rs  a nd  R o u g h -j dow ns co m p a re d  w ith  17 fo r  C a l- 
W E A K  O N O F F E N C E  r id e rs  b a ttle d  be fo re  13,500 fa n s lR a ry .
A  c ro w d  o f  28,420 in  E m o lrc  in  new  M cM ahon  S ta d iu m  w ith  T l'C  L ions  p la y  th e  B lu e  B o m b - 
S ta d iu m  saw  th e ir  L io n s  fa i l  to  th e ir  re g u la r  q u a rte rb a c k s —Joe j e rs  in  W in n ijic g  T h u rs d a y , 
ge t in s id e  th e  E d m o n to n  30 -ya rd  K a p p  o f C a lg a ry  and  B o b  P ta - i 
lin e . B .C . fu m b le s  and  a pass ce k  o f S a ska tchew an—s it t in g  on ' 
in t? ' c .^r.tlon gave  the  E sks  a 2.3-0 the  bench w ith  in ju r ie s . 1
' m i  M d  T a T M O U N T  G R O U N D  A T T A C K  j
fn  ^  S tam ps showed th e ir  f i r s t
' " r i i r i o  p  . i i i -  n P iv in p  n o t o f a tte m p t o f the  season to  
the  h a lfb a c k  s lo t ‘ b o o id  \ w o  ‘ g ro u n d , m o v in g
h 3 fh  k ’ r  '  P ’  S h annon ’ o f  w i ’n  ‘ Q u a rte r, 21,« a t  th e  h a lt  and  22-lSh a lfb a c k  C a rv e r  Shannon o f W in - k  . • . .
F il ip s k i.  D on Stone and 
n i ! ‘. v ' ' " L ” ,,, '!? Jw h .a e l.e d  H « r» e y  W y l l .  aeoted touchdow ns 
the  w ho le  gam e , sco red
Have Gravel Will Ttravel
F o r  V o u r . . .
•  S A N D  •  G R A V E L  
•  C H IP S  •  F I L L  
•  B U LL -D O Z IN G  
C a ll
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL 
Ph.: D ays 4-4141. Res. 2-34M
one
j touch d o w n  on a 17 -ya rd  ru n , 
'passed  seven y a rd s  to  end J im
Road
As Orioles Chase Yanks CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EUllOR
B y  J O E  R E IC H L E R  
A s s o c ia te d  P ress  S ta ff  W r i te r
------------- „  _ P it ts b u rg h  w as b a c k  on th e  - .. u *
on  second w ith  a 9-5 v ic to r y  o v e r  L g n n a n t ro a d  to d a y , headed  fo r ,  com e th e  f i r s t  P ira te  p itc h e r  to  
S ic ra m e n to , a lso  g a in e d  in  th e '
its  f i r s t  f la g  in  33 ye a rs . A n d  I w in  25 gam es 
V e rn  L a w , ace P ira te  r ig h t -  G r im e s  ra c k e d  
ha n d e r, w as  in  p o s itio n  to  be -
n in th  in n in g . T he  sco re  w a s  t ie d  
a t  f iv e -a ll as  th e  f in a l  f ra m e  
opened.
S e a ttle  a t  V a n co u ve r w as 
ra in e d  o u t fo r  th e  second n ig h t  
in  a ro w . T h e  tw o  te a m s  w i l l  
p la y  doub le  heade rs  in  S e a ttle  
F r id a y  and  S unday .
^P o rtla n d  a nd  Spokane w e re  
id le .
'T h e  th i r d  p la c e  B e es ’  T o m  P a r-  
soQS h a d  a tw o -h it te r  g o ing  in to  
th e  e ig h th  b u t  ended u p  w ith  h is  
s ix th  loss a g a in s t 11 v ic to r ie s .
'S a lt  L a k e  g o t th e  s c o rin g  u n d e r 
w a y  w hen  H a n k  M itc h e l l  doub led  
in  th e  second, a n d  C h ic k  K in g  
t r ip le d  h im  hom e. In  th e  f i f th ,  
K ^  T o o th m a n  tr ip le d  a nd  J im  
B a u m e r s in g le d  h im  h om e  fo r  the  
o th e r  S a lt L a k e  ru n .
; T h re e  tw o -ru n  h o m e rs  m a rk e d  
th e  gam e in  S a c ra m e n to . ’The 
So lons ’ J a c k  L i t t r e l l  h i t  one in  
th e  s ix th  a nd  te a m m a te  M ik e  
K rs n ic h  fo llo w e d  s u it  in  th e  sev­
e n th . T a c o m a ’s Jose P a g a n  h i t  
one In  th e  e ig h th  to  t ie  th e  score .




R O M E  (C P )—U n o f f ic ia l p o in t 
s ta n d in g s , w ith  f i r s t  p laces  
b ra c k e te d , a f te r  fo u r  days  o f 
c o m p e tit io n  in  th e  1960 O ly m p ic  
G am es p o in t on 10-5-4-3-2-1 b a ­
sis fo r  f i r s t  s ix  p laces :
R u ss ia  3 61
I t a ly  5 80
G e rm a n y  2 60
U n ite d  S ta tes 1 40
H u n g a ry  1 39
A u s tra lia  2 25
D e n m a rk  1 21
B r ita in  1 20
Sw eden 1 20
H o lla n d  15
P o la n d  14
R o m a n ia  10
M e x ic o  1
B e lg iu m  5
B r a z i l  5
C zechos lovak ia  5
C anada  4
F ra n c o  3
B u lg a r ia  1
N o rw a y  1
O ly m p ic  R ecords M o n d a y  
W o m e n ’ s 500-m etre K a y a k  S in ­
g les, C anoe ing : A n to n in a  S ered- 
in a , R u ss ia , 2:08.8 in  f in a l;  o ld
D ra w  fo r  th e  W om en ’ s G o lf 
C lu b  m o n th ly  m e d a l ro u n d  set 
fo r  ’T liu rs d n y  is  as fo llo w s :
. 9 : 0 0  J . C a m p b e ll, H . A h rens , 
H . L a m b e r t
9:06 L . B a ile y , R . O liv e r ,  I I .  
S h ir re f f
9:12 G . John.ston, J .  U n d e rh ill 
H . V a n d c r V l le t  
9 :18 M . W a lk e r, M . M a c K c n z ie
B . M e ik le
9:24 B . L n k in , M . P ra g ,
N . G a le
9:30 A . M n c L c lIn n d , V . Jones, 
G . K e r r y
9:42 I .  P a rk e r ,  M . W a lro d ,
E . K e n n e d y
9:48 M . S te w a rt, G . Ma.son,
C. L u p to n
9:54 J . R eekie , F . E va n s ,
; G . M e tc a lfe
. 10:00 A . d e P h y ffe r , N . G ra y ,
• P . F in u c a n o
■ 10.06 H . K e lly ,  B . Jack.son,
K .  C u rre U
10:12 R . B ro w n , W . C rooks,
O. N e w b y
10:24 O. G age. M . P e ttm a n ,
M . H u tle r
10:30 D . S h o ticn . R . C a ley ,
M . D c M a ra
10:36 N . B e a rts to , G . R usse ll,
D . Jo yce
10:42 O . H o lla n d . E . B oyd .
L a s t w e e k ’ s lo w  n e t fo r  the  
f i r s t  n in e  holes wn.n ta ke n  by 
M a r io  M a c K e n / lc .
In  Ju n io r c h a m p io n s h ip  p la y , 
th e  cu n  n nd  f i r s t  p r iz e  w e n t to  
G a il 5
Top Runners 
Tajce To Track 
Wednesday
R O M E  (A P I —  T h e  w o r ld ’ s 
th re e  to p  100-m ctro  speedste rs— 
H a r r y  Je ro m e  o f  C anada, A r m in  
I la v y  o f  G e rm a n y  nnd R a y  N o r­
ton  o f  the  U n ite d  S ta tes —  have  
been ass igned to  th ro e  separa te  
e lim in a t io n  heats  in  th e  O ly m p ic  
t ra c k  nnd  f ie ld  c o m p e tit io n  .s ta rt­
in g  W ednesday.
TT ic rc  a re  n ine  hent.s o f seven 
m en  each  in  the  100, w ith  the  
f i r s t  th re e  in  each q i,iaU fy ing  fo r  
the  second round  la te r  in  th e  d a y , 
I .y n n  E ves o f S n nn ich to n , B.C . 
was d ra w n  In a h e a t w ith  A m e r­
ic a ’ s D a ve  S lm e,
T ie  s e m i-fin a ls  nnd  f in a ls  w i l l  
be ru n  tlie  fo llo w in g  d a y .
C A N O E  R A C IN G
T ie  R ussians w on th re e  go ld  
m ed a ls  M o n d a y  In  th e  O ly m p ic  
canoe races on L a ke  A lb n n o , be ­
lo w  Pope J o lm ’ s s u m m e r r i 's l-  
dence . T h is  w as the  top  h e ad line  
tw ia y  in  the I ta l ia n  C o m m u n is t 
new.spaper 1 ,'U n lln :
• 'S o v ie t n a tio n a l a n t lic m  p la ye d  
th re e  tim e s  u n de r th e  w indo w s 
o f th e  p a pa l p a la ce .’ ’
R u th  h ic l.n u r in .  Snolson was
ru n n e r  u p . | J a p a n  b roke  il.s ow n w o r ld  ree-
I,e lg h  W ll.son to o k  lo p  honors In ' flOO-metre
th e  f ir s t - y e a r  n in e -h o le  Jun io r ( re e s lv le  s w im m in g  re la y  com - 
4?vent n nd  S idney I.n m b e r t p laced  
le c o n d  n n d  N a n c y  C rane  th ird .
N e x t w eek  w i l l  bo the  P re s id e n t 
v s  V ico -P re .s ld e n t com |)eU tlon .
Arnold Palmer 
Takes $1,800
p e tit io n  a t the  O ly m p ic  gam es 
M o n d a y . 31ie Japane.se q u a r te t 
w as c locked  in  e ig h t m in u te s ,
17,1 seconds, sm a.slilng the  reeog- 
n h r d  m a rk  o f H;1H 7 set l>y - la -l T o n m to ,
|)im  in  IU.W, ' v.4f ’irriN'(i
re c o rd  2:18.4 in  1952 b y  S y lv i 
S a im o , F in la n d .
W om en ’ s 100 - M e tre  B u t te r f ly ,  
S w im m in g : C a ro ly n  S ch u le r,
U n ite d  S ta tes , 1:098 in  h e a t;  o ld  
re c o rd  1:11 in  1956 b y  S h e lle y  
M a n n , U .S .
M e n ’ s 200-m etre B re a s ts tro k e , 
S w im m in g : B i l l  M u ll ik e n , U .S ., 
2:37.2 in  s e m i- f in a l h e a t; o ld  r e ­
c o rd  2:38 on  Aug. 26 b y  M u ll ik e n .
W om en ’ s 100-m etre F re e s ty le , 
S w im m in g : D a w n  F ra s e r ,  A u s ­
t ra l ia ,  1:01.2 in  f in a l ;  equa ls  h e r 
ow n w o r ld  re c o rd  se t in  1958; 
b e tte rs  O ly m p ic  re c o rd  o f  1:02 
w h ic h  she m ade  in  h e a t A u g . 27.
M e n ’ s 800-m etre F re e s ty le  R e ­
la y , S w im m in g : Japanese q u a r­
te t 8:17.1 in  h e a t; b re a k s  w o r ld  
re c o rd ; o ld  m a rk  8:18.7 se t b y  
Ja p a n  in  1959.
C anada a t O lym p ics  M o n d a y  
S W IM M IN G
W om en ’ s 100-m ctre  F re e s ty le  
M a ry  S te w a rt o f V a n co u ve r 
e ig h th  in  f in a l.
Y A C im N G
I D r .  Sam ue l fS a ndy) M a cd o n - 
a ls o f M o n tre a l and c re w  G o r­
don N o rto n  o f T o ro n to  and  L y n n  
W atter.s o f M o n tre a l sa ile d  A rg o  
I I  to  v ic to ry  in  f i r s t  o f seven 
D ra g o n  c lass tr ia ls .
P ie r re  D esJard ins o f M o n tre a l, 
w ith  K e ith  W ilson as c re w , 23rd 
In open ing  t r ia l  o f F ly in g  D u tc h ­
m a n  class.
B i l l  B u rgess o f M o n tre a l, w ith  
A rc h ib a ld  C am eron  o f  D o rv n l,  
Quo., as c rew , 25th in  open ing  
S ta r c lass tr ia l.
M e l G ou ld  and c re w  Je ro m e  
C onw ay and  B a rc la y  L iv in g s to n , 
n i l  o f T o ro n to , sa iled  Sngn I I  to  
f i f th  p lace  in  open ing  5 ,5 -m c trc  
c lass t r ia l .
F E N C IN G
C a r l Schwende o f M o n tre a l 
e lim in a te d  In f i r s t  ro u n d  o f 
m e n ’ s In d iv id u a l fo i l  c o m p e ti 
tio n .
B O X IN G
R aou l S n rrn z in , P o in te  - m ix  
T re m b le s , Quo,, d is q u a lif ie d  In 
l ig h t  - w e lte rw e ig h t m a tc h  w ith  
D u ck  B o ng  K im , K o rea ,
C anada ’s O ly m p ic  E n tr ie s  
T uesday  
S W IM M IN G
W om en ’s h ig h  d iv in g  — Ire n e  
M a cD o n a ld , K e low na , B .C .
W o m e n ’ .s 400-m etre m e d le y  re  
In y  o rd e r  o f s w im m in g —Sara  
B a rb e r  (b n e ks tro ko ) B ra n tfo rd  
O n t.; J u d y  M cH a le  (bren.st.stroke) 
V a n co u ve r; M a rg a re t Iw a s n k i 
( b u t te r f ly )  V a n e o u ve r; M a r y  
S te w a rt ( fre e s ty le )  V a n co u ve r.
M e n ’s lO O -iiu itrc Ira cks trokc j— 
B oh W heaton, V ic to r ia ,  B.C. 
R O W IN G
P a ir  oar.s w ith o u t c o x -K e lth  
D ona ld , V a n co u ve r: L o m e  I/ )o -  
m e r. C’ ra n ln o d k , B.C,
B O X IN G
L ig h t-m id d le w e ig h t —  . le f fe ry  
A lleync '. M o n tre a l.
C Y C L IN G
R ond ra c e —I.u lg l B a rte s a g ld . 
M o n tre ;d ; A lc .-sandro  M ess ina ,
s in ce  B u r le ig h  
u p  th a t  m a n y  j 
v ic to r ie s  in  1928. j
P it ts b u rg h  b ro k e  a fo u r-g a m e  
lo s in g  s tre a k  M o n d a y  n ig h t and  
L a w  posted  h is  19th  t r iu m p h  as 
th e  P ira te s  w a llo p e d  L o s  A nge les 
10-2, T he  P i r a t e s  m a in ta in e d  
th e ir  5V4 -  g a m e  le a d  o v e r S t. 
L o u is , a 3-0 v ic to r  a g a in s t M i l ­
w a u ke e . P h ila d e lp h ia  b l a n k e d  
San F ra n c is c o  2-0. C in c in n a ti and  
C h icago  w e re  id le .
L a w  p e rm it te d  e ig h t h its  fo r  
h is  e ig h th  s t ra ig h t  v ic to r y  and 
f i f t h  o v e r  th e  D o d g e rs .
C a tch e r H a l S m ith  a nd  D o n  
H o a k  su p p o rte d  L a w  w ith  th re e - 
ru n  h o m e rs . H o a k  added a t r ip le  
and  d ro v e  in  fo u r  ru n s . L a w  also 
ch ip p e d  in  w ith  a hom e ru n .
P A G E  6 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , T U B S ., A U G . 30, 1960
Riders Win Over Ti-Cats 
But Lose Russ Jackson
By D O N  H A N R IG H T  
C anadian P ress  S ta ff W r i te r
be lo s t to  th e  c lu b  fo r  se v e ra l 
gam es, a t  le a s t. H a v in g  c u t 
sm oo th  -  pass ing  im p o r t  q u a r te r
tY C I . IN G
V ic to r  K iip it ln o v  o f lluN.-.ia to ­
da y  w on l l ie  17.3 .3-kllom ctii
F in n  
.1 Quo.
F ly in g  D u tch m an
l i ” '
D U N E D IN . F in . (A P ) ~ A m o ld .  m c e . H o ly  lia d  w on n il f iv e  l ' ' ' ' - |  '
P n lm e r  o f  L tg o n ie r, Pa ., jnoked , v ionn  go ld  m edn l;. fro m  c y c lin g '
Up a n o th e r $1,800 in  g o lf w in - ovcn t.i. L lv lo  ’rn ip e  o f I ta ly  wa.v;
Ian  B n ii 'c ,  W n k c f(c lil.  t ro it
T IG H T  T U S S L E
L a r r y  Ja ckso n  h u r le d  th e  C a r­
d in a l sh u to u t. H e  y ie ld e d  ju s t  
th re e  h its  a nd  d id  n o t p e rm it  a 
M ilw a u k e e  b a t te r  to  go beyond 
f i r s t  base. The  R e d b ird s  m a n ­
aged ju s t  s ix  h its  o f f  lo s e r Joey 
J a y  and R on  P ic h e  and d id  n o t 
score u n t i l  th e  seven th . S tan  
M u s ia l d ro v e  in  a ru n  fo r  St. 
L o u is .
A le x  G ra m m a s , subb ing  fo r  th e  
in ju re d  D a ry l  S pence r a t  s h o rt­
s top, b ro k e  th e  ic e  in  th e  seventh  
w hen he s in g le d , advanced  on a 
w ild  p itc h  and  scored  th e  f i r s t  
ru n  on C u r t F lo o d ’s s ing le .
T he  v i c t o r y ,  th e ir  fo u r th  
s tra ig h t,  enab led  th e  C a rds  to  
c l im b  in to  second p lace .
A m e r ic a n  League  
A ssoc ia ted  P re ss  S ta ff W r ite r
" W c ’ l i  m a ke  a lo t  o f m is ta ke s , 
as k id s  a re  w o n t to  do. B u t 
.should w c  m a n a g e  to  s ta y  f a i r ly  
clo.se d u r in g  the  f i r s t  h a lt  o f  the  
season, th e n  w a tc h  o u t fo r  us 
d u r in g  th e  second h a lf . ”
B a lt im o re  m a n a g e r P a u l R ic h ­
a rd s ’ p ro p h e tic  s p r in g  s ta te m e n t 
w as re c a lle d  fo llo w in g  th e  O r i­
o les ’ 4-0 v ic to r y  o v e r C h icago  
W h ite  Sox M o n d a y  n ig h t w h ic h  
Ix io s tcd  t  h  c mi to  w ith in  I  '/i- 
gamc.s o f th e  id le  f irs t-p la c e  N o w  
Y o rk  Y a n ke e s  in  the  A m e r ic a n  
League .
R ic h a rd s ’  O rio le s  m ade  lo ts  o f  
m is ta ke s  e a r ly  In  t l ic  re g u la r  
s e a s o n  b u t  w ith  s p c c ln c u ln r  
p itc h in g  th e y  w o re  o n ly  4V^ 
gam es b e h in d  tl>c le a d e rs  a t  th e  
m id-scn.son m a rk .
D u r in g  the  second h a lf  o f  th e  
ca m p a ig n , n n l t lm o re  has been 
the  h o tte s t c lu b  In  the  league. 
Paced l)y  .such b r ig h t  yo u n g  
s ta rs  as B ro o ks  R ob inson , H on 
H ansen, J im  G e n t i l e ,  M n rv  
B re e d in g  nnd  J a c k ie  B ra n d t, and 
su c li v e te ra n s  as Gone W ood llng  
and Gus T rla n d o s , t l ie  Orlole.s 
lile n d e d  a s tro n g  a tta c k  w il l )  
t l ie l r  s tandou t p itc h in g .
B E S T  R E C O R D
Since l l io  a ll-s ta r  b re a k , B n U l 
m o re  ha.s w on 2!) w h ile  lo.sing 
15. D u r in g  the  sam e jic r lo d , t l ie  
Y ankees have  w on 28 and  lo s t 
19 nnd the  W lilte  Sox h ave  w on  
27 nnd lo s t l! l. I
M onday  n lg h t ’ .s v ic to ry  w as 
B a lt ln io re ’ s .second s t r n lg i i l  o v e r 
the  Ih lrd -p la re  W h ite  Sox w ho 
d ropped n '- i gam es beh ind  (ir.st, 
Iw o  beh ind the  O rio les .
C leve land  de fea te d  W ash ing ton  
6-4 to i i io v i ' w ith in  tw o  gam es o f 
t lie  fo u l lli-p la e e  S e iia to i M. Bos­
ton Bed Sox w lii|i|K 'd  K iiiisn s  
(3 ly  4-1. T lie  Y ankees nnd D i'-
O T H \m  ( C P ) - A l l  th e  e x h i l - i ™ 7 ^ 3 ^ ,  is  le f t
a ra t io n  of a 29-21 ''^ '^ to ry  o ve r, A m e r ic a n  ro o k ie  R on  L a n -  
H a m ilto n  T ig ^ -C a ts  w a s  to s t to  v i r tu a l ly  u n tr ie d  a t  o f-
O tta w a  R ough  R id e rs  M o n d a y  
n ig h t  in  th e  d oub ts  s u rro u n d in g  
th e  im m ed ia te  fu tu re  o f  m a in ­
s ta y  q u a rte rb a ck  • R uss Ja ckso n .
T h e  22 - y e a r  -  o ld  C a n a d ia n  
s ig n a l-ca lle r, k e y  to  th e  R ide rs* 
g ra d u a lly - im p ro v in g  a n d  a lre a d y  
im p ress ive  b a ll c o n tro l, su ffe re d  
a m a jo r in ju r y  in  th e  la te  stages 
o f a b ru is ing  b a t t le  th a t  ra c k e d
u p  k e y  personnel on b o th  squads.
H e left th e  f ie ld  w ith  h is  chest 
sw athed in  ta p e  and w as  ta k e n  
to  hosp ita l fo r  x -ra y s  to  d e te r­
m in e  p o s s i b l e  r ib  f ra c tu re s . 
Coach F ra n k  C la ir  e xp e c te d  to  
have  the re s u lts  la te r  to d a y .
T here  w as s p e cu la tio n  in  the  
R id e r  cam p th a t  Ja ckso n  m a y
fence.
T IC  ATS S U F F E R  TO O
M e a n w h ile , H a m ilto n  coach 
J im  T r im b le  saw  h is  in ju r y  
tro u b le s  com pounded  in  d e fe a t— 
the  t h i r d  in  as m a n y  gam es fo r  
T ig e r-C a ts —w h e n  h a lfb a c k s  J im  
Joyce  and ro o k ie  S teve  H m ie l 
w e re  kn ocked  o u t w ith  le g  in ju r ­
ies d e sc rib e d  b y  T r im b le  la te r
RUSS JA C K S O N
BASEBALL STANDINGS
A m e r ic a n  L c a in ie
W  L  P e t G B L  
N ew  Y o rk  73 49 .598
Bn lU m oro 74 53 .583 V/t
ChiciiKo 71 54 .568 3 ' i
W n.shliiglnu 63 62 .504 ID A
C levcinnd 60 63 .488 13^i
D e trn ll 58 65 .472 15'A
Boston 53 70 .4.11 20«A
Knn.sns C ity  44 80 .355 30
N n tlo n a l L o a ffiie
w e re  idp.
u lO H .6 -m llc ) O ly m p ic  c y c lin g  r o i u l i j ! " ' " ' " ’ '
A rn o ld : ra c e , I ta ly  had w on a ll f iv e  p r e - ‘ " ' i t l i  U l l .o n .  c im v .
Pl<>i re  Den- 
.S lra th m o re . 
B e a ii-
h in g s  lo ? l w eek. rftlid n R  h i-' R«‘a- 
lo n ’s e a rn in g s  to  175.400
second b y  n w hee l.
P E N T A T H L O N
In  second p la c e  a m o n g  m oney B o b  B e ck, a 23 ye a r-o ld  U n ite d  
w in n e rs  announ ced  M o n d a y  b y ;S la te s  n a v y  lie u te n a n t, e a iitu re d  
th e  U n ite d  S ta tes  P ro fe ss io n a l th e  In d iv id u a l lo a d  in  the  O lym - 
G o lfe r'*  A issoo la tlon Is K e n  Ven- p ic  im x le rn  p e n ta th lo n  tm lu y  
t o i l  o f P a lo  A lto , C a lif , ,  w U li a f te r  the  fo u r th  . ven t, .^w im m ln^^ 
M l') iw ) D-ov F in 'le iw a U I o f 'IV - Beek vw am  Hie 3 0 0 -n u tie  fie e - 
m m tn . F l« . ,  la n k a  th ir d  w U h s U k  in  3 .58 to  to ta l 1.010 
^138 900, ‘ to r a n  o v e r-a ll m « ik  o f 3.%6.
S ta r- B lit  llu rg e ;.s , s k ip p e r . '
V a n co u ve r; B i l l  Wc.sl, c re w , V a n -! 
c o iiv c r .
D ra K o u —D r, Sam ue l M a cd o n -, 
a id . f ik lp p e r, M o n tre a l:  G o n lo U i'fo ^ itb a ll pin
N o rto n , c re w . T o ro n to ; L y n n in lg h t  a f te r  
W aUer.s. c re w , B e a co n s fle U l.l p ra c tic e .
Young Footballer 
Dies A t Practice
K A N S A S  C IT Y  ( A D  — R a lp h
co lla p s in g  r tu r ln g
P it ts b u rg h 70 49 .008 —
St, Lou is 70 54 .505 5 'A
M ilw a u k e e 68 54 .557 O'A
la in  A iigo le.1 66 56 .541 8 'A
S a n  F ra n 61 61 .500 13Mi
C in c in n a t i 56 70 .444 2 0 ' i
C h lc n i;o 49 73 .402 25'-:.
P l i l la 48 77 .384 28
A n ic r lc n n A s N o c in t lo n
D e n v e r 80 59 ..576 - -
S t. Paul 77 61 ..558 2 ' i i
l . ia i lu v l l le 78 64 .549 3 'A
l lo u s l l l l 77 Ii4 .546 4
M il i i i i 'a ia i l is 73 67 .521 7 ' i
D a l- i ' t .  W . i;o 82 .423 2 D *
C lia i i i 's to n .50 82 ,418 22
1m l. .58 83 .411 23
I n t c in a t io i i n l I.c A B iir
T o ro n to 93 16 ,(W9 ..-
H ic l i in o iu l 75 66 ,.532 19
l lo . l lO fd e r 71 68 .511 '22
l lu f f l l lo 70 f)H .507 22',2
.le rs o y  C it y 68 71 ,489 25
1 C o liim h u s 62 78 .443 3D,i!
M ia m i 62 79 .410 32
M o n lie a l 57 82 .410 36
as b e in g  ‘ ‘b a d .’
The  H a m ilto n  loss le f t  th e  B ig  
F o u r  ch a m p ions  a t the  b o tto m  
o f th e  league  s ta nd ings . O tta w a  
m o ve d  In to  second p la c e , one 
gam e b e h in d  T o ro n to  A rg o n a u ts  
and one ahead o f M o n tre a l A l-  
oue ttes.
Jackson , w ho le d  R id e rs  in  a 
35-6 d ru b b in g  o f  th e  T ic a ts  a t  
H a m ilto n  F r id a y  n ig h t, ra n  th e  
o p tio n  p la y  to  n e a r p e rfe c tio n  
M o n d a y  n ig h t, pass ing  l i t t le  and  
w e a r in g  dow n  th e  H a m ilto n  d e ­
fence  w ith  r e p e a t e d  g ro u n d  
rushes.
R on S te w a rt, fo rm e r  Q ueen’ s 
U n iv e rs ity  g re a t, coun ted  tw o  
O tta w a  touchdow ns on e ig h t- and 
10-yard  sweeps nnd  w as fa.st 
enough to  p ile  up  93 y a rd s  in  14 
c a rr ie s , ns a g a in s t the  114-yard 
Ijc r fo rm a n c e  fo r  league  ru s h in g  
t i t l is t  D a ve  T he len .
O N E  F O R  JA C K S O N
Jackso n  w e n t o v e r  fo r  one 
fo u r -y a rd  touch d o w n  h im s e lf  and 
passed f ro m  th e  H a m ilto n  27 
n e a r ly  to  th e  dcndU nc fo r  an ­
o th e r to u ch d o w n  b y  end G eorge  
B ra n c a to .
S c h rc ld c r  k ic k e d  th re e  con­
v e r ts  nnd ,Hm  C on ro y  p ic k e d  up 
the o th e r tw o  p o in ts  on p u n ts , 
w h ic h  H a m ilto n ’ s R on  H o w e ll 
d ro p p e d  In  th e  end zone on  bo th .
Q u a rte rb a c k  B c rn ie  F n lo n c y  o f 
the  T lcnt.s f i r e d  to u ch d o w n  
passes tw ic e  to  end P a u l U e k- 
k c r ,  h is  fa v o r ite  ta rg e t  In  a p e r­
s is te n t a e r ia l a t ta c k , n nd  h i t  
h n lf l in c k  Zeno K n re z  in  th e  end 
zone fo r  th e  o th e r. F u llb a c k  
G e r ry  M c D o u g a ll booted th e  
th re e  co n ve rts .
R id e rs , e dg ing  I la m lU o n  24 to  
17 on f i r s t  dow ns, o u tru sh e d  the  
T ig e r-C a ts  315 ynrd.s to  137. F a - 
lo ney  w as good on 13 o f 23 pass 
a tte m iits  fo r  2.59 y a rd s , w h ile  
Jackson  co m p le te d  fo u r o f  seven 
nnd L a n c a s te r m issed  on tw o  
a tte m p ts .
t h e  P i l s e n  
f l a v o u r  i s  
a i i t h e n t i c . . .  
t h a t ’s w ] ^  
y o i i l l  e n j o y
L a b a f f s
. . . t h e  l a r g e s t  
s e l l i n g  
H l s e n e r h e e r  
i n  C a n a d a !
^ * ’.V»<./>******t̂ #*A
Y ------
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P O R T IIC A W r., WnlcM (A P I -  
D ick  Itlc liiii'd .o o ii o f Wale.'!. K u  
j! io |< e ’s h c a v y w e ig lil iK ix ln g  c li i i in -  
l i lo i i ,  rH a l iic d  i l ls  t i t le  M o n d a y  
n ig h t l).v s topp ing  B r ia n  lo indon  
o f B r ita in  in  t l ie  e ig h th  round .
I / i i id o n , w ho once fough t 
h e a vyw e ig h t e lia m iilo n  F lo yd  
P a llo rs o ii,  was fo rced  to r(n lt he- 
ca m e  of a cu t eye. The  26-yea|- 
n ld fo rm e r B i l t h l i  ch a m p io n  had 
had the t ie l le r  o f a rugged  fig h t 
th a t wa.H fa s t tu rn in g  In to  a 
b ra w l.
In  lh(> e ig h th  round  the  h o xe n i 
sh o iiled  i i i ig r l ly  a t each  o th e r 
and le fe ie e  A tid ie w  S n iy l l i  p o l l ­
ed them  a p a rt and g iu * ' l.u iid o n
l o o k  f o r  
M R .  P I L S B N B R ,  
s y m b o l  
o f  a u t h e n t i o  
P l l a e n e r  b o o r  
o n  o v o r y  c a p ,  b o t f l o  
a n d  o a a e .
Que,
.5 5 m e tre  -M e l G o ld , - k ip p e r , ' Conch A re h le  D , t in n ih  vo id  
T o io n to ; J c K o iie  C iii iw .iv , n  ew. Ih 'u e  was no in d ic a tio n  P op '' l i - id a ie  i 'o  n d n e I i n g a e .im p a ig n  a .' le n i lei t or e I'-a ilu  i lie  lia i 
T o io n to . n . iu  la y  l - iv in g  dep , been lu t ono--u.d ly lo u d  in  Rie aga liiH  th e  c ix l i lb l lio i l  o f worn-, w a rn e d  l l ic h a n b o n  to  keep hi 
n e w ,  T o io n to . iM o rk i iig  n u l l .  im d e n ve a r In fa-<bion nhows. head up,
ifL ii
VHUMj ^ ( w t 4 « t !
L A U C R
Pl lSENIR
B E E R
free home M i m n ;  phone PO 2 -2 2 2 4
v -rv . I ( i l l  a u - z o f i i ic m e o l la p o l p u b lia h o d  o r  d i& p la y m l b y  lh« i 
l i q u o r  C o n tro l B o a rd  O f b y  th e  Q o v o r n m e n to f  B r l i ln h  C o tu m h l i .
w m a w s h  D A H T  c o r m i K i .  T n a s . .  A m .  » .  t m  » a o *  f
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a m o u n t b e in g  51.57.
O f th e  to la !  d e b e n tu re  d e b t W |  
|$SlM,87i>.8Sl, t l io  iM ro iie rty  o w a e rt*  •  
ih a re  to r  lo c a l im iM rw vem enb
■HpB ■ i ^  I  #  I  Ui!.^ StO 5tO,533 and Is 6etf-lit)U ld*
I  I  I  H * W  ,aU ng. ‘H ie  d e b t o f SSIdm itSO  (o r  ,I o p  u e D T o r L . a
lu u ia u n g . I
E D M O N IX IN  (C P i—Tbe u n p re - ita  d e b t—a t $t(>8 the  h ig h e tt  in  I'JbO-til f is c a l je a r ,  g ra n ts  and  M r. M u irU iu »  »a ld  th e  j iro v ln e e ^  
cedentod  iw s t-w a r g ro w th  o f  A l-  C anada—w as c re a te d  to  a g re a t lo w - in te re s t ra le  loans to  m u u ic  sui>(iUed f2 4 2 .5 4 3 .a i o f to e  to ta l,  
b e rta  has le f t  its  m u n ic ij> a litie »  e x te n t b y  th e  expans ion  o f ih e  ip a lit le s  to ta l m o re  th a n  $l,05«.- d e b t and  tfu cu ig h  Its  g u a ra n te e  
w ith  deb ts  am ong the  h ig h e s t la  fu e  c ity -o w n e d  u tU itie s  in  the  iXXt.UOO. is ie.siion,sihle fo r  an a d d it io n a l
C anada , de.spite p ro v in c ia l a s s is t- ifa c e  o f an  e xp a n d in g  [x rp u la tlo n .; l l i i . s  f ig u re — w ld c h  ro u g h ly  t o - W l. 086,766— b o rro w e d  th ru tig h  the  
ance o f  m o re  th a n  Sl.OuO.OOO.OOO In j E d n ro n to n 's  p o p u l a l i o j i  h a s*h * l^  the  a m o u n t the  p ro v in c e  rvs g o v e ia m e n t - sjxHnsoreel Munlo> - 
g ra n ts  and loans in  the  la s t H i  been tr ip le d  in  the  la s t 20 ye a rs— ' ‘^^vett f ro m  o il aisd n a tu ra l g i.s  i w l  U n a n c in g  C o rp o ra tio n —o r  « 
y ^ s ts . I m c re a s in g  to  270,000 in  1960 fro m  t*'.V“ Uie.s and f ro m  th e  sa le  o f  to u d  o f $303,629,897.
■Hie to ta l o u ts ta n d in g  d e b e n tu re  90.000 in  1940, n o t in c lu d in g  th e  leases in  the  la s t 13 y e a rs — in - ' ••Th is le aves  lo c a l g o ve rn m e n ts  
d e b t o f  a l l  A lb e r ta  m u n ic ip a l and  suburbs. e ludes $762,946,435 In  th e  fo rm  o f  w ith  a n e t re s p o n s ib llitv  o f  f i l l  -
M r-  sa id  th a t in  1957 •!"-2^5.864 to  g rou irs  o th e r 'th a n  th e
‘ ^ p r o v in c ia l  g ra n ts  to  m u n ic i,> id - i i ‘^ ‘ ^ " ' '^  «-*»•».•»«‘ '-’ I  to  th e  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t "  he  sa id .,
^  m ade  u p  lo taU ed  $8 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w h ile ! * " • “  M overnm ent loans. i * -  -  " .............  -
lin ije i! niiH SI IT i i n ' f t i f i ' f ' l ^ ^ r * j i u ^ - i n t e r e s t  ra te  loups am oun ted  p f u  t ’ 4 l * I T \  G R A N T S  






m k s l .
PRESS DEMANDS FOR MONEY
B r i t is h  ac tre sse s  P a tr ic ia  
O w ens, le f t ,  and  L a d y  M a r y  
H a rd w ic k e , c e n tre , pose in  
c o u r t  in  Santa  M o n ic a , C a lif . ,
w h e re  th e y  appeared  to  p ress  
demand.s fo r  m oney f ro m  th e ir  
es tranged  husbands. L a d y  H a rd ­
w ic k e  re c e iv e d  $400 m o n th ly  in
te m p o ra ry  a lim o n y  f ro m  S ir  
C e d ric  H a rd w ic k e . r ig h t ,  pend­
in g  t r ia l  o f h e r d iv o rc e  a c tio n . 
M iss  O wens w as a w a rd e d  $750




th e  p o p u la tio n  increase , e spec i­
a l ly  a f te r  th e  d isco ve ry  o f  o i l  a t 
L e d u c  in  1947. M u n ic ip a lit ie s  
p lu n g e d  in to  deb t b y  b u ild in g  
schools, hasp lta ls , s tre e ts  an d  b y  
p ro v id in g  la rg e r  p o lic e  and  f i r e  
p ro te c tio n  a nd  w e lfa re  se rv ice s .
B IG G E R  ASSETS
M u n ic ip a l A f fa ir s  M in is te r  A . 
J . H ooke says to e  g o v e rn m e n t 
re a lize s  th a t  the m u n ic ip a lit ie s  
have  la rg e  debts  b u t. he added, 
“ th e y  a lso have so m e th in g  to  
show  fo r  these d e b ts .”
“ In  1950 o n ly  39 o f  th e  65 to w n s  
in  A lb e r ta  h a d  w a te r  s u p p ly  sys­
te m s ,’ * M r .  Hooke sa id . “ T o d a y  
84 o f th e  87 tow'ns In  th e  p ro v in c e  
h ave  w a te r  o r  sew e r sys tem s 
e ith e r  in s ta lle d  o r  in  the  p rocess 
o f c o n s tru c tio n ."
A  to ta l o f  71 o f th e  138 v illa g e s  
—e.xc lud ing  18 s u m m e r v llla g o s — 
now  have  w a te r  system s, a n d  79 
have  sew er w o rks .
M a y o r  E lm e r  R o p e r o f  E d m o n ­
to n  ag reed  th e  m u n ic ip a l deb ts  
a re  h ig h  b u t, he sa id , re fu s a l to  
a m o n th  te m p o ra ry  s u p p o rt 'b o r ro w  funds to  m e e t the  d e m a n d
fo r  se rv ices  b y  an in c re a s in g  pop­
u la t io n  w o u ld  d e te r the  g ro w th  
o f m u n ic ip a lit ie s .
H e sa id  E d m o n to n ’ s p e r  cap-
o f $154 743,686. H ie  p ro v in c e  bud-: M o rr is o n  sa id
A lb e r ta  g ra n ts  to -
i a ^ , 6(X),000  in  th e  1960-61 f is c a l m ile d  $20.47 co m p a i'cd  w ith  On-: 
y*-'®* *̂ j ta r io 's  $18.62—th e  second m o s t
D e p u ty  M u n ic ip a l A f fa ir s  M in -  generou.s p ro v in c e , he sa id . Que-1 
is te r  A . W . M o rr is o n  sa id  th a t  in  bee gave  th e  lo w e s t p e r ca p ita  
the  la s t 11 ye a rs , in c lu d in g  th e  g ra n ts  to  m  u  n  1 c  1 p  a liU es , Its
Republicans Distressed 
As Nixon Goes To Hospital
f r o m  Je ro m e  N a thanson .
— (A P  W ire p h o to .)
N E W  Y O R K  ( C P I - T h e  b e a u ty | 
o f  M a lig n e  L a ke  in  C anada 's  J a s ­
p e r N a tio n a l P a rk  w i l l  be  fea -{ 
j tu re d  in  a “ c o lo ra m a ”  d is p la y  in
%
1 ;
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— A m e r ic a n jf ir s t  o f  th e  b ig  p o s t-w a r b a b y  
bus inessm en —  a n d  th e  m o n e y jc ro p  w iU  be e n t e r i n g  h ig h  
m a n a g e rs — a re  la y in g  p lans  fo r, schools. Those b o rn  in  1954, w h e n l ^ . ^ 'Y _  . .  
th e  t ra d it io n a l u p tu rn  a f te r  L a - i th c  b ir th  ra te  w as h ig h , w iU  be
b o r  D a y - b u t  th is  t im e  w ith  f in -  fa c in g  f irs t-g ra d e  te a ch e rs . S e p te m b e r,
g e rs  crossed t T h e  M a lig n e  L a k e  p ic tu re .
T h e y ’ re  g e tt in g  se t fo r  an In - 's P E N D IN G  H IG H  m a d e  la s t  s u m m e r in  the  shadow
d e m a n d - b u t j  As a n y  p a re n t know s, 
to a t  depends o n  h o w  consum ers ; c h ild re n  g row s m o re  expens ive !
fe e l and  a lso o n  h o w  bus inessm en; a t  each  s tage o f e d u ca tio n  i G a les , Pasadena, C a lif . ,  pho to -t  . .. .. . ui CUUVUUUU. ' »rnr,hof U/Vlr. cnon+ urooira nfth e m se lve s  fe e l a b o u t th e  o u tlo o k  
f o r  faU .
T h e  U .S . fe d e ra l re s e rv e  sys-
_  , , , .  ̂ I g ra p h e r, w ho spen t tw o  w eeks a t
The food  busm ess s to u tly  p re - the  la k e  m a k in g  exposure  a f te r  
d ie ts  s te a d ily  in c re a s in g  con- exposure  u n t i l  he g o t the  d e s ire d  
,  11 „  1 1. 1 j i ,  s u m p tio n  and spend ing  fo r  food,
i  i  ‘"'■‘^ ‘ ‘ lA n d  th e  Increased  p rocess ing  and
a v a ila b le  1 ^  L a b o r  D a j .  's e llin g  shou ld  c a ll fo r  m o re
U s u a lly  m o re  c re d it  , is  sough t p r~ ju  
!n  th e  fa l l  to  f in a n c e  r e ta i l  p rep -. _  ‘ . , , , , ^
a ra tio n s  fo r  b a ck -to -sch o o l a n d !. The  au to  in d u s try  is  s ta r tm g  ------------ ---------  ---------- ---------------
C h r is tm a s  b u s iness , an d  to  f j .  to  P roduce its  1961 m ode ls . S teel, i the  e a s t end o f th e  concourse  b y  
nance  th e  p ro g re ss  o f  c rops  from lF^P P ® ^’ o th e r s u p p lie rs  the  m a n y  thousands o f t ra v e lle rs
th e  f ie ld s  and  o rc h a rd s  to  th e |“ ® P® ^°^ business soon,
g ro c e ry  she lves. I U-S. consum ers  have  k e p t th e ir
M e rc h a n ts  e x p e c t b ig  th in g s  spend ing  in  g e n e ra l a t  a h ig h
ra te . In c re a s in g  in com es h a ve  
been tra n s la te d  in to  in c re a se d  to -
f r o m  th e  b a ck -to -sch p o l business.
T he  advance  g u a rd  o f  th e  w a r  
b ab ies  Is c ro w d in g  co lle ges. The
shot.
T h is  m a rk s  th e  f i r s t  t im e  a C a­
n a d ia n  p ic tu re  has been used in  
a co lo ra m a  d is p la y  in  G ra n d  
C e n tra l, w h e re  i t  w i l l  be  seen a t
u s in g  th e  te rm in a l.
rX , %%
S"4c. S.
STO R KS C A M E  E A R L Y  
M A R S E IL L E S , F ra n c e  (R e u t 
e rs )— B ird w a tc h e rs  re p o r te d  spo t- 
G ng  M o n d a y  th e  f i r s t  group, o f 
s to rk s  s topp ing  h e re  on  th e  b ird s ' 
m ig ra t io n  f ro m  F ra n c e  to  N o r th  
A f r ic a — a to a d it io n a l s ig n  o f  fa l l .  
T h e  s to rks  w e re  a b o u t a  m o n th  
e a r l ie r  th a n  u s u a l.
I N  C O M A  O V E R  Y E A R
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  A  yo u n g  
. , , , p e d ia tr ic ia n  in ju re d  in  a n  au to -
ta l  ^ou tlay  o f  cash a nd  c a l l  fo r  j m o b ile  a cc id e n t m o re  th a n  a
y e a r  ago  has been in  a com ac re d it
W h a t th e  co n su m e r m a y  do  
th is  fa l l ,  h o w eve r, w o rr ie s  som e. 
T h e y  c ite  th e  ne rvous  s to ck  m a r ­
k e t, th e  squeeze on bus iness p ro f ­
its . la y o ffs  he re  and  th e re , and  
s tu b b o rn  u n e m p lo y m e n t to ta ls  as
e v e r  s ince , a h o s p ita l spokesm an 
re p o r te d  M o n d a y . T h e  c o n d itio n  
o f D r .  L o u is  F a rm e r ,  30, th e  
fa th e r  o f  th re e  c h ild re n , has  n o t 
ch a n g e d  s ince th e  a c c id e n t oc­
c u rre d . “ He looks  a ro u n d  the
o ffe r in g  a th re a t to  c o n tin u e d ' ro o m  now  and  th e n ,’ ’ the  spokes- 
s tro n g  con fidence  on  th e  p a r t  o f jm a n  sa id , “ b u t he do e sn 't seom  
th e  b u y in g  a nd  b o rro w in g  p u b lic . I to  be  a w a re  o f  a n y th in g .”
f ‘
New Pension Plan 
For Anglican Clergy
H A M IL T O N  ( C P ) - A  n e w  pen 
Is ion  p la n  f o r  c le rg y m e n , based 
on s a la ry  ra th e r  th a n  s e rv ice , 
w as a p p roved  M o n d a y  n ig h t  b y  
th e  e xe cu tive  c o u n c il o f  th e  G en­
e ra l Synod o f th e  A n g lic a n  
I C h u rc h  o f  C anada.
T he  p la n  p ro vo ke d  le n g th y  and 
[o fte n  heated  debate  b y  th e  b is h ­
ops, p r ie s ts  and la y m e n  a tte n d ­
in g  th e  m e e tin g  a t  M c M a s te r  
U n iv e rs ity .
A rchd eacon  R , K .  N a y lo r  o f  
M o n tre a l, w h o  le d  th e  o p pos i­
t io n , accused advocates o f  w a n t­
in g  to  tu rn  ,the c h u rc h  b ro th e r­
hood In to  a s tra t if ie d  s o c ie ty — 
“ l ik e  a p ie  w ith  a  r ic h  u p p e r 
I c ru s t . "
T h e  p la n  p ro v id e s  fo r  g ra d e d  
[b e n e fits  based o n  s a la ry . H ie  
p re se n t p la n  is  based  on  e q u a l 
pens ion  fo r  eq u a l y e a rs  o f  s e rv ­
ice .
[H IG H E R  A M O U N T
P roposed  b y  a c o m m iss io n  ap- 
[ p o in te d  in  1957 b y  th e  . p r im a te ,  
the  new p la n  w i l l  in c re a se  the  
m in im a l a n n u a l pens ion  ra te  to  
$1,980 a fte r  40 ye a rs  f r o m  th e  
p re se n t $1,200.
W A S H IN G T O N  ( C P ) - R ic h a r d  
N ix o n  has been flo o re d  te m p o r­
a r i ly  b y  an  in fe c te d  le f t  knee, 
fo rc in g  h im  in to  a h o s p ita l bed 
fo r  tw o  weeks o r  m o re — c ru c ia l 
w eeks In  th e  t ig h t  f ig h t  fo r  th e  
p res idency .
R e p ub licans , buoyed  b y  th e  
v ice -p re s id e n t’s p o p u la r ity  g a ins  
in  In i t ia l  c a m p a ig n in g , w e re  d is ­
tressed b y  the  sudden tu rn  o f 
events w h ic h  m a y  g iv e  S ena to r 
K e nnedy , the  D e m o c ra tic  s ta n d ­
a rd -b e a re r, o p p o r tu n ity  to  m a ke  
p o lit ic a l h a y  on  th e  ro a d  w h ile  
N ix o n  is  shu t a w a y  f r o m  th e  
p u b lic  eye.
D o c to rs  o rde red  th e  47-year- 
o ld  N ix o n  in to  W a lte r  R eed 
G e n e ra l H o sp ita l M o n d a y  a f te r  
la b o ra to ry  tests  d isc lo se d  h is  le f t  
knee is  in fe c te d  b y  a  p o te n t la lly -  
dangerous b a c te r ia .
One d o c to r suggested  th is  
co u ld  cause in fe c tio u s  a r th r i t is ;  
i t  co u ld  d e s tro y  knee  c a r t ila g e
and  cause a  p e rm a n e n t s t i f f  
jo in t  i t  n o t ca u g h t in  t im e . T h e  
d isease y ie ld s  to  a n t ib io t ic  t r e a t ­
m e n t.
JiKst how  d e e p ly  th e  In fe c tio n  
has jie n e tra te d  in  N ix o n ’s case 
is  n o t know n . I t  s ta r te d  14 days 
ago w hen  th e  v ic e -p re s id e n t h i t  
h is  knee  a g a in s t an  a u to m o b ile  
d o o r d u r in g  a ca m p a ig n  t r i p  to  
G reensboro , N .C . H o  co m p la in e d  
o f  p a in  e v e r s ince .
^ t h  R e p u b lica n  and  D e m o ­
c ra t ic  le a d e rs  im m e d ia te ly  e x ­
pressed th e ir  s y m p a th ie s  and 
hopes fo r  speedy re c o v e ry . K e n ­
n e d y ’ s ru n n in g  m a te , S e na to r 
Johnson, sen t flo w e rs .
W ith  ■voting d a y  N o v . 8, b o th  
sides have  In d ic a te d  th a t  e v e ry  
m o m e n t counts. S ince th e  J u ly  
n o m in a tio n  conven tions  th e  tw o  
cand ida tes  h a ve  been ru n n in g  
h a rd . N ix o n  h a d  sa id  h e  w o u ld  
v is i t  a l l  50 s ta tes . N o w  h is  p lans  
m a y  have  to  be  c u rta ile d .
This Canadian Soidier Takes 
Army Orders From His Mother
C A M P  W A IN W R IG H T , A lta .  
(C P )— P te . P a u l M a in w a r in g  o f 
W in n ip e g  is  one C a n a d ia n  s o ld ie r  
w ho  has been s u b je c t to  ta k in g  
a rm y  o rd e rs  f r o m  h is  m o th e r.
B o th  P te . M a in w a r in g , a  m e m ­
b e r o f  th e  R o y a l C a n a d ia n  O rd ­
nance C orps, a nd  h is  m o th e r  C pl. 
M a rg u e r ite  C h a n d le r, a  m e m b e r 
o f th e  w o m e n ’s m i l i t ia ,  w e re  s ta ­
tio n e d  a t  th is  e a s te rn  A lb e r ta  
base th is  s u m m e r.
A n o th e r c o m b in a tio n  a t  th e  
ca m p  w a s  a m o th e r  an d  d a u g h ­
te r  .-team. Sgt. Je a n  .O’N e il and 
h e r d a u g h te r P te . P a tr ic ia  T h o m ­
son, b o th  o f O ak B a y , B .C ., to o k  
th e ir  t r a in in g  w ith  155 C om pany , 
R o y a l C anad ian  A r m y  S e rv ice
C orps. T h e re  w as  a lso  a  45-year- 
o ld  g randm o tjhe r and  an  18-year- 
o ld  g i r l  w h o -w ro te  som e o f  h e r  
h ig h  school e xa m s  w h ile  a t  ca m p .
T h e  p a r t- t im e  C W AC  m e m b e rs  
w e re  tra in e d  in  d r iv in g  and  m a in ­
ta in in g  a rm y  v e h ic le s , m a p  re a d ­
in g , a nd  ra d ia t io n  d e te c tio n  and  
m o n ito r in g .
M a n y  fo u n d  th e  ca m p , co m ­
m a n d e d  b y  C ap t. K a th le e n  T ru s -  
d a le  o f  E d m o n to n , a w e lco m e  
change  f ro m  househo ld  chores. 
S a id  one C W A C ;
“ I  le f t  m y  husband  a t  h o m e  to  
lo o k  a f te r  th in g s . I t  w o n ’t  d o  h im  
a n y  h a rm  to  see w h a t goes In to  
ru n n in g  a house.”
S E E  -  H E A R  
H A R R IS O N
S A A I T H
P R O G R E S S IV E  
C O N S E R V A T IV E  
ca n d id a te  fo r  
S O U T H  O K A N A G A N  
at the folloiriiir ttmesi
CKOV Radio
W ednesday, A u g u s t 31 
7:35 a .m ., 12:55 p .m .
T h u rs d a y , S e p te m b e r 1 
7:35 .m ., 9 :10 a .m .
F r id a y ,  S e p te m b e r 2 
7:35 a .m ., 12:55 p .m .
S a tu rd a y , S e p te m b e r 3 
7:35 a .m ., 2:55 p .m .
M o n d a y , S e p te m b e r 5 
7:35 a .m ., 12:55 p .m .
T u e sday , S e p te m b e r 6 
7:35 a .m ., 12:55 p .m ,
W ednesday, S e p te m b e r 7 
7:35 a .m ., 12:55 p .m .
T h u rs d a y , S e p te m b e r 8 
7:35 a .m ., 9:10 p .m .
F r id a y ,  S e p te m b e r 9 
7:35 a .m ., 12:55 p .m ,
CHBC-TV
W ednesday, A u g . 31 ,11 :15  p .m .
T h u rs d a y , Sept. 1, 10:30 p .m
F r id a y ,  Sept. 2, 7 :25 p .m .
S a tu rd a y , Sept. 3, 8 :25 p .m .
M o n d a y , Sept. 5, 6 :55 p .m ..
T uesday , Sept. 6, 7 :55 p .m .
W ednesday, Sept. 7, 11:15 p .m .
T h u rs d a y , Sept, 8, 6 :55  p .m .
F r id a y ,  Sept. 9 , 7 :00 p .m .
S M I T H
HARRISON
GOING BLIND
S ir  H e n ry  H o lla n d , 85, one 
o f th e  w o r ld ’ s g re a t eye  su r­
geons, is  g o in g  b lin d . H e  w o rk ­
ed fo r  y e a rs  in  A s ia . —  (A P  














WEATHER CHECK TAKEN ON SUB TRl’
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MOSCOW  (R e u te rs )  —  One 
S ta lin , tw o  L e n ln s , f iv e  V o ro s h i­
lovs  and e ig h t K h ru sh ch e vs  a rc  
lis te d  in  M o sco w ’s b e s t-s e lle r —  
the  c a p ita l’s 1960 te lephone  d i r ­
e c to ry .
T h e  b u lk y , b lu e -c o v c rc d  d ire c ­
to ry , n lio u t th re e  inches th ic k , 
w as sold o u t in  a fe w  d ays  a fte r  
I t  appeared  on new s s tands nnd 
s tre e t b o o ks ta lls .
T he  S ta lin , th o  L e n ln s , V o ro s h i­
lovs  nnd K h ru sh ch o vs  a re , how ­
e ve r, p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls . N one o f 
the  nam es o f th e  c o u n try ’ s to p  
, . ' IK illt ic n l lo a d e rs  o r  n io m b c rs  o f
P '  i f f *   ̂ r c a p ita l’ s d ip lo m a tic  cori).s ni>-1 ' Vi -a ■) pears,
F E W  C O P IES
I M W i l l C S : :  F o r  13 ruble.s (a b o u t $3.2,5 a t
tho o f f ic ia l ra te  o f e x c lm n g c ) , 
R ussians can  w ade  th ro u g h  9.30 
pages o f p e rsona l te lephone  n u in - 
hers, those o f e o m m u n a l a p a r t­
m e n t h ii lld ln s s , d ire c tio n s  on liow  
to  use tlu ; te lephone and  a dozen 
pnge.s o f a d v e rtis e m e n ts .
B y  fa r  th e  m o s t i io im la r  nam es 
In tho  d lr i 'c to r y  a re  Iv a n o v , S ld(‘- 
ro v  nnd P e tro v  — th o  “ S m iths , 
Rrown.s and Jo n e s " o f t lie  S ovie t 
U n io n —h u t If a lso  lia s  n R o liln - 
non, a P a rk e r ,  a Johns ton  nnd 
13 M il le rs  am ong tho  120,000 p e r 
sonn l n u m bers  ll.stcd.
O n ly  1.5,000 copies o f  tho  d ir  
e c to ry  have  been p r in te d . B u t 
fo r  i i in n y  ye a rs , Ru.s.slans have  
m anagecl w ith o u t a d ire c to ry ,  hy  
e a rry ln g  a ro u n d  w ith  th e m  t l ie ir  
fr ie n d s ' n u m b e rs  Jotted dow n In 
dlnrie.s,
M o s c o w  ix is t  o f f ic e ,  h o w e v e r ,  
r e g u la r ly  im h ll. - h e s  a d i r e o to r y  
l> ro v l( l ln g  a d d re iis e . i a n d  te h  
p h o n e  m im h e rs  n i i i g i n g  f r o m  (h u t  
o f  P r e m ie r  N ik i t a  K lu  i is h e h e v  
i ie e r e t i i r y  t o  a .■ .idc-.-.tieel d r u g  
s to re .
(  ,\N  I O P E N  H( IIO O I.
D K A im o n N ,  M ie h  ( A P ) - A  
n e w  .$3,000,000 D e a ilK U H  T o w n  
r h i i i  h ig h  s e h o o l w i l l  n o t o p e i 
th l ' !  f? e |) te iv ih e r h  e e a i l  e Ih i '  
i.e h o o l <1 1 ,s t  r  le  t  la c k s  n io i ig h  
m o n e y  to  h i r e  te i ie h e r . i  a i id  e ie : 
t i x l l a l  h e lp .  G e o rg e  M e G i i l r e ,  n d  
m f n ls t r n l lv e  a s .s h ta n t  f m th e  
s c h o o l d i s t r i c t ,  s a id  th o  n e w  43 
e la s n ro o m  t n i l ld l i i g  w i l l  r io t o p e n  
Ih c e a ii ' ie  V o te rs  l i i i i l  t m ia 'd  dove 
[ t w o  t i i ia n e ln g  p ro tm  a ls  t l iP . ju m  
H o t  d l l , ' . ' I  i Mi ' i c  , . {  1, , 11,1 l ie d  M ic r . 'n u '  d l^ t i ' l c t ' . i  I.H.'iO l i l i d i  
o f p i i-  A r e l i . - '  ii Ihw ( ' .t I ’ .i..- ■ r l io o l  r tu d o n t : .  w i l l  e o i i l l ia ie  to
. . \ 1 ‘ W n  .■ p iio lo .) i i l t e i id  f | , l l l - '> h i f l  e l . c - e i  a t  a n
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LABOR DAY 
AHEAD! S A F E W A Y
We’re in the holiday mood, too, with 
a big lineup of money-saving buys 
for the big weekend coming up!
There's lots of Shopping and Saving to be done 
-  Stock-up for the long Weekend -  and
Back to School buys.
You II find many outstanding Values in
Safeway's 4 Page Flyer
Check Your Copy Today 
Prices Effective September 1st to 3rd
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D y r t x
r m m  i  m m jom nA  daily  c o tn n a i. Tuiau. alo . it. i i t i
Every Day Is a Sales D a y -In  Daily Courier W a n t A d s -D ia l PO 2 -4 4 4 5
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
A r r u A A C i i .  c e r A iR S
Business Personal Board and Room I Property For Sab
J lM f  A U to m t lC  
AiHAaac* iwrk'K»
«  Kciw««a icrtte i* CttaM 
rM M  pn 
UyfUMM tWirn't
B L L L O O Z IX G  A  B.%A£ M E ? < T I
’cvA'i^ »uu.Dcm!«o
■•MaMaU. mtOmt (ravat <•«. 
Wkiwa ai|«t?#Ml
rtaaM IHK-Wii* Cvtwa«a rW-TO*
" "  " c L ^ V L N O  s u r r u E a
HIBACLEAN PB O D trt* 
(U«a«i!. «ea|i. C t« a «  »aa 
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rkaaa rOalar M *U
E Q IJ IP M E X T  K E N T A L S
Ftaai Saadara Paia< BtaMata 
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MOVING AND STOIAOE
D  CBAfHAN a La.
Attmt Vaa Uats. AttmU Local. Ua 
Cnalaaea Uovtaa- Coo»a»ici»J aad Baa 
boM tliaa fa  rOAmt
Card Of Thanks
W E  W IS H  T O  E X P R E S S  O U R  
s in ce re  th a n k s  a n d  a p p re c ia tio n  
to  o u r  m a n y  fr ie n d s  and  ne igh ­
b o rs  fo r  th e ir  k ind n e ss  s y m p a th y  
a n d  b e a u tifu l f lo r a l  o ffe r in g s  
d u r in g  th e  Illn e s s  a nd  pass ing  o f 
o u r  d e a r ly  b e lo ve d  husband  and  
fa th e r  E rn e s t F e n n e ll.  Specia l 
th a n k s  to  D rs . B o w e rs  and  Cave, 
th e  n u rs in g  s ta f f  o f K e lo w n a  G en­
e ra l H o s p ita l,  R e v . B ird s a ll,  
B ra n c h  25, C a n a d ia n  L e g io n  and 
D a y ’s F u n e ra l H om e.
E d ith  F e n n e ll an d  F a m ily
26
Engagements
NEWS FOR PARENTS AND YOUNG MEN 
INTERESTED IN JOB TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
E ree  t ra in in g  is  o ffe re d  in  the  fo llo vu n g  tia d c s  com - 
m e n c in g  in  S e p te m b e r, 1960.
B o a tb u ild in g  '\Vood»
B r ic k la y in g
L a d lin g
M il lw o rk  and  J o in e ry  
P la s te r in g
P lu m b in g  an d  S te a m fitt in g  
Sheet M e ta lw o rk
Fees a nd  subsistence a llow ances  to g e th e r w ith  one 
re tu rn  fa re  f ro m  p lace  o f res idence  a re  p ro v id e d  fo r  a l l  
accepetab le  a p p lic a n ts .
T he  above t ra in in g  p ro g ra m m e s  a re  o iie ra te d  a t the  
A venue. B u rn a b y , B .C . u nde r th e  sponsorsh ip  o f the  E’ lH le ra l 
th e  B .C . V o ca tio n a l School —  B u rn a b y , 3650 W illin g d o n  
and  P ro v in c ia l G o ve rn m e n ts .
A p p lic a tio n  fo rm s  and fu r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  m a y  be 
o b ta in e d  f ro m  th e  fo llo w in g  agenc ies :
1. D ire c to r  o f  T e c h n ic a l a nd  V o ca tio n a l E d u ca tio n , 
P a r lia m e n t B u ild in g s .
V ic to r ia ,  B .C .
2. D ire c to r  o f  A p p re n tice sh ip .
D e p a rtm e n t o f L a b o u r,
4 U  D u n s m u lr  S tre e t,
V a n co u ve r, B .C ,
3. T h e  P r in c ip a l,  . . „
B .C . V o ca tio n a l School (B u rn a b y ) ,
3650 W illin g d o n  A venue,
B u rn a b y , B .C .
i r o o . \ i  A X D  B O .A R D  F O R  Y o u n g ' 
m d i)  u l  5>4 H a i w y  .A ie . t i
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M  l.N P H l-  
\ t t le  h d tiie , fu r  tw o  vyuug lad ies  
rh a n iig .  Phone 2-U81, 28
tlO O M  ~ A N i)  "  B O A R b r  ’  W L U .  
c a u d  fo i.  Pno iie  PO  2-3391. 31
P.OO.M A N D  B O A R D . 425 G L E N -  
w o o d  A v e . P h o n e  P O  2-2598. t f
ROO hi A N T ^B O A R D y  N EW  hom e 
in  G le n m o re . T e a ch e r p re fe rre d .
I Ik ix  2888 D a lly  C o u rie r. t f
Cars And Trucks
1953 R O B IN -E G G  B L U E . T W O - 
do o r C h e v ro le t sedan. One ow n e r, 
lo w  m ile a g e , S695.00 fu ll p r ice . 
M e rv y n  Molor.s L td .  26 i
O N E  l l U N ' r a O ' I r u u c ^  ! 
new  t ire s , cupboarvls, beds. e tc . , j 
28.000 m ile s , o n ly  $450.00. RO 6 -! 
2262. 2 9 1
Would You Like To Live On An Orchard?
O w ne r o f  a v e ry  a t tra c t iv e  1 6 'i  a c re  o rc h a rd  n e a r P e n tic to n  
w i l l  tra d e  fo r  a hom e in  o r  near K e lo w n a . The o rc h a rd  has a 
(o u r b e d ro o m , fu rnace  heated hom e w ith  a m a g n if ic e n t v ie w , 
a fu l l  l in e  o f ec iu ipm ent and e x tens ive  re p la n tin g  a l l  fo r  a 
p r ic e  o f $24,000.00
'IT iis is  a m o s t re a sonab ly  p rice d  p ro p e r ty  and w e have  a ll 
the  d e ta ils  fo r  y o u r insirecUou.
Charles D . Gaddes Real Estate
1959 G R E E N  R E N A U L T  S E D A N ,' 
C ustom  ra d io , w h ile  w a ll t ire s , j 
le a th e re tte  u p h o ls te ry , o n ly  9 ,- j 
000 m ile s . $1395.00 fu ll p r ic e .!  
M e rv y n  M o to rs  L td . 28
27
1959 P R E F C T  S E D A N , L IK E  
new , m u s t se ll, w i l l  sa c ra fic c  a t 
$1250.00 o r  nea res t o ffe r. A p p ly  
691 O x fo rd  A vc . Tue., F r i  29
1958 P O N T IA C  P A R IS IA N  H .T . 
S a c r if ic e  fo r  ca sh ; a lso 1949 
M e te o r sedan, new  m o to r, p a in t 
jo b  and  tra n s m is s io n , $295.00 o r  
best o ffe r .  Phone L in d e n  2-2611.
t f
Help Wanted (Male)
Y O U N G  M A N  F O R  W A R E - 
house w o rk . A p p ly  in  pe rson , T . 
E a to n  Co. o f C anada , K e lo w n a . 28
C O L L U N G S O N  -  C L A X T O N  —  
M r .  and M rs .  Ia n  F .  C o llinson  
o f  K e l o w n a ,  B .C . w is h  to  
announce th e  e n g a g e m e n t o f th e ir  
e ld e s t d a u g h te r, Je a n e tte  D ia n a , 
to  LA C  K e r r y  D a v id  C la x to n , 
o n ly  son o f  M r .  and M rs . A lfre d  
C la x to n  o f  R u tla n d , B .C . The  
w e d d in g  w i l l  ta k e  p la ce  S a tu rd a y  
even ing , S e p te m b e r 24, 1960 a t 
S t. M ic h a e l a n d  A U  Angeles 
C hu rch  w ith  th e  R e v . C atchpo le  
o ff ic ia t in g . _________ ^
Funeral Homes
“ T H E  G A R D E fT  C H A P E L ”  
Clarke & Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
S itu a te d  n e x t to  th e  
People ’s M a rk e t.  B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Phone PO  2-3040 
(F o rm e r ly  K e lo w n a  F u n e ra l 
D ire c to rs )
For Rent
D A I 'S  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  
L T D .
Our aim Is to be worthy of yova 
confidence!
1665 E llU  S t. Phone PO 2-2204
Coming Events
R U M M A G E  S A L E , S A T .. S E P T . 
3 rd , 2 p .m . W o m a n ’s In s titu te  
H a ll ,  L a w re n c e  A ve . Sponsored 
b y  W om an ’ s In s t itu te .  D ona tions  
w e lcom ed . P O  4-4609.
\V O M A irS  IN S ’l i T U ’T E  M EE -T - 
in g  w il l  be  h e ld  o n  T h u rsd a y . 
S ept. 1. 7 :30 p . m . _ ___________ ^
A Q U A T IC  A U X IL IA R Y  R U M  
M A G E  and  A u c tio n , C en tenn ia l 
H a ll,  S a tu rd a y , Sept. 17 ,1 :30  p .m . 
A n y  d o n a tions , phone PO  2-4258.
T -’Th-S-40




Y o u  can —  w ith  C anada ’ s 
fo rw a rd - lo o k in g  N a v y !  T he  
N a v y  is  b e in g  equ ipped  w ith  
“ sh ips  o f th e  fu tu re ”  —  the  
m o s t m o d e rn  d e s tro ye r-e sco rts  
in  the  w o r ld . T h e  N a v y  needs 
m e n  —  to  t r a in  as s k ille d  te ch ­
n ic ia n s  to  m a n  such  sh ips.
W h e th e r i t  is  in  e le c tro n ic s , 
a rm a m e n t, e le c tr ic a l,  ra d a r , 
e n g in e e rin g , o r  a n u m b e r o f 
o th e r sp e c ia lize d  tra d e s , y o u r  
t ra in in g  w i l l  b e  th o ro u g h  — 
y o u r  w o rk  b o th  in te re s tin g  and  
re w a rd in g .
’The N a v y  o ffe rs  p e rm a n e n t 
e m p lo y m e n t —  good p a y  — re a l 
a d va n ce m e n t o p p o rtu n it ie s  —  
30 d a ys  a n n u a l le a ve  w ith  p a y  
—  m e d ic a l a n d  d e n ta l c a re  —  
a nd  e x c e lle n t pens ion  be n e fits .
F o r  co m p le te  in fo rm a tio n  on 
how  you  can  -r- G o P la c e s ! Go 
N a v y ! — See th e  N a v a l R e c ru it­
in g  O fic e r r ig h t  h e re  in
Kelowna,
Friday and Saturday, 
September 2nd & 3rd
a t  th e
FOR RENT
A B B O T T  S T R E E T  —  2 b ed ­
ro o m s , o i l  h e a t ------$70 m o n th
W A R D L A W  A V E N U E  —  4
bedroom s, e lec, range—
$75 m o n th
O K . m i s s i o n  —  L a ke sh o re  5 
bedroom s fu rn . $75 m o n th
P O P L A R  P T . —  D e lu xe  la k e -  
shore , 2 bedroom s $135 m o n th
The Royal Trust Co.
R e a l E s ta te  248 B e rn a rd  A ve . 
PO  2-5200
E ve s . 2-8900 o r  2-2942
26
1948 C H E V R O L E T  D E L U X E . 
R uns w’e ll,  $95.00 fu l l  p r ice . M e r ­
v y n  M o to rs  L td . 26
1954 C H R Y S L E R  S E D A N  —  O N E  
o w n e r, im m a c u la te  co n d itio n , 
ra d io , a u to m a tic  tra n sm iss io n , 
p o w e r s te r in g , lo w  m ileage . Phone 
PO  2-8554. 26
F O R  S A L E —1956 B U IC K  S pecia l, 
2 d o o r. L o w  m ile a g e . W il l  con­
s id e r  s m a ll c a r  in  tra d e . PO  2- 
4575. t f
1952 T W O -T O N E  F O R D  S E D A N , 
w ith  cus tom  ra d io , e xce lle n t en­
g in e  an d  t ire s , $95.00 fu l l  p r ic e  
M e rv y n  M o to rs  L td .  26
COSY F U R N IS H E D  U N IT S . W IN - 
te r  ra te s . S u ita b le  fo r  2 o r  4. 
Phone 2-2845. 31
3 B E D R O O M  H O M E , H E A V Y  
w ir in g  and  a u to m a tic  gas hea t. 
PO  2-8045. 28
M O D E R N  3 B E D R O O M  H O M E , 
p a r t ly  fu rn ish e d , id e a l lo c a tio n , 
$125 a m o n th . P hone 2-5240. 31
LOOKING FO R A GOOD 
USED CAR?
Then See This 
’50 FORD CLUB COUPE
R ad io , s ig n a l lig h ts , a s m a r t 
p a in t, new  se a t
... $395
new  2-tone 
covers .
F U L L  P R IC E
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 O N  B E R N A R D  
R a m b le r —  R e n a u lt — M o rr is  
D e a le r
2 B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  S U IT E , 
.g ro u n d  f lo o r , $85.00 in c lu d e s  .u t i l­
it ie s . Phone PO  5-5049. t f
R O O M  C A B IN , 2 B L O C K S  
f ro m  h o sp ita l, $30 a m o n th , o il 
ra n g e  inc lu d e d . Phone PO  2-8617, 
suppe r t im e . _________  26
B E R N A R D  L O D G E . RO O M S fo r  
re n t. Phone PO  2-2215, 911 B e r­
n a rd  A ve . t f
DONAIGDA SASS D A N C E  S T U D IO  
resum es d a n c in g  classes Sept. 7. 
B a lle t ,  T a p , H ig h la n d  and N a ­
t io n a l. P h one  PO  2-4151. S tu d io  
825 L a w re n c e  A v e . 29
P L A N N IN G  A  L U N C H E O N  OR 
D IN N E R  P A R T Y ?  C A L L  T H E  
E L D O R A D O  A R M S  P04-4126.
tf
Personal
A LC O H O LIC S  A N O N Y M O U S  -  
W rite  P.O . Box 587, K e low na .
PARKVIEW MOTEL
o r  w r ite
T H E  N A V A L  R E C R U IT IN G  
O F F IC E ,
312 W est P e n d e r S tre e t, 
V a n co u ve r 3, B .C .
26
Help Wanted (Femalel
F O R  R E N T ’: 3 B E D R O O M  H O M E  
on R ic h te r  S t., gas hea t an d  ho t 
w a te r  ta n k . C a ll a t  2277 R ic h te r  
St. a f te r  5.
S T O R E  S P A C E  W IT H  O R W IT H - 
o u t s tre e t fro n ta g e . A p p ly  M it -  
cheU A u to  P a r t,  342 L a w re n c e . 
Phone 2-2875. 31
U P S T A IR S  S E L F  -  C O N T A IN E D  
su ite , 2 bedroom s, b a th ro o m , l i v ­
in g  ro o m , $65.00 p e r m on th . 
Phone PO  2-4831 a % r  6 p .m . 28
F U R N IS H E D  B A C H E L O R  
a p a rtm e n t. Im m e d ia te  occup­
a n cy . Id e a l fo r  couple, lo ca te d  
11^ b locks  o f f  B e rn a rd  A vo  
Phone PO  5-5738. t f
D E E P  F R E E Z E  O W N E R S  A N D  
h u n te rs  ta k e  no te : F o r  profc.s-
s ionn l m e a t c u tt in g  a t m in im u m  
charge , phone PO  2-4362 a f te r  5 
p .m . 31
Business Personal
P A R T  T IM E  S T E N O G R A P H E R . N E W  3 B E D R O O M  W E S T  S ID E
M u s t be good ty p is t  b u t short- L n kcsh o rc  hom e, fro m  ScrA. 1 t i l l
hand n o t e sse n tia l. O ld  e s ta b lish - J u ly  1.
ed o ffic e . H o u rs  9 to  5 fo r  th re e  m a tic  w a sh e r supp lied . Iden l^ ac 
days each w e e k . A p p ly  B o x  2939 
D a lly  C o u r i e r . _____________ U
R E l ^ B L l ^ l A B Y ^ r r T E R  F O R  
d a y tim e . Phone  P O  2-8728 a fte r  
8 p .m . 28
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  -  
F re e  c-s tim ates. D o ris  G uest. 




K lu d c rg a r to n  and  G rades I  to  
X I  fo r  g ir ls .  S m a ll iw y s  u p  to  
8 ye a rs  a lso  accepted , 
l lc s ld c n t la !  and <lay school 
’r ra n s p o r tn tli> n  a rra n g e d  
M B S . Y O L A N D E  E . H A M IL T O N  
liradmlHtrcss 
P H O N E  1*0 4-4187
34
i iw O  C A R -H O P S . F U L L  T IM E . 
A lso  k itc h e n  he lp . Phone PO  2- 
4307.  ^
Q U A irU -'IlE D  S T E N O G R A P H E T l 
re q u ire d , a p p ly  R u th e rfo rd , 
B a ze tt and Co., C h n rtc re d  A c ­
coun tan ts , 9-286 B e rn a rd  Avenue, 
K e low na , t f
co m m o d a tio n  fo r  te a ch e rs . W rite  
Box 2737 D a ily  C o u rie r. 20
F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E K E E P IN G  
ro o m , g e n tle m a n  p re fe rre d . Phope 
PO 2-2414. t f
W E L L  F U R N IS H E D  R O O M  FO R  




m iA T  C A N  \ ’O lT b ( 5 'W 'H I ^ L p  
to  ’ T U T  P E O P I.E  F lU S 'l '” ? Con­
ta c t CCF C m id ld a to  W a lte r  R n tz- 
la f f  a t C C F  C a m p a ig n  Hoad- 
(lunrter.s, 431 H o rn a rd  A ve ,, K c l 
ow nn. Phono PO 2-5313. 34
b E P T lC  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  
tra p s  c le a n e d , v a c u u m  equ ipped 
In te r io r  Sc d Uc T a n k  S e rv ice  
Phono POZ-2674. I I
Auto Insurance
DO YOU K N O W . . .
T h a t t ld s  o ff ic e  is  equ ipped 
to  re n d e r
A  l.o w -C o s l A u lo m o b llo  
I ' l i ia i ic c  S e rv ice .
C o n ta c t u.s now ~  Ix 'fo re  you 
b uy  y o u r  n e x t c u r o r  new 
' t ru c k .
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
351 B e rn a rd  A ve . 
PHONE ro 2-2121
To Place a 
Courier Want Ad 
Phone PO 2 4 4 4 5
ATTENTIONI
Boys -  Girls
Chkxl h u s tlin g  boys and g ir ls  
can c a m  e x tra  (H ickct m oney, 
pri/e .s and  lM)nuses b y  se llin g  
The D a ily  C o m if r  In clown- 
tow n  K e lo w n a . C a ll a t The 
l ia l ly  C o rn ie r  C irc u la tio n  ).)e- 
p a rtm e n t n iu l n.sk (o r I ’c tc r  
M n n o /. o r  phone a n y t im e --





O n ly  a m o n th  le f t  to  c le a r ou t 
used ca rs  and  m a ke  ro o m  fo r  
tra d e - in s  on th e  new 1961 m o ­
dels. S u b s ta n tia l reduc tions  on 
a l l  c a rs  in  s tock .
1954 FORD 4-door Sedan
R uns w e ll and looks .gopd. E x ­
c e lle n t tra n s p o rta tio n . W as 
$895. < A O * ;
N O W  O N L Y ........... -
1954 NASH RAMBLER 
Station Wagon
N e a r new  t ire s . A u to m a tic  
tra n s m is s io n . N ew  sent covers . 
W as $1095.
NOW  O N L Y ........... .
iLvvlVL.Iw»
$995
3 B E D R O O M  S E LF -C O N ’r A lN E D  
u n it  lm m c < lin tlc y , 2 bed roo m  
u n it  O ct. 1 o r  sooner. N o  h a ll­
w ays , fu l l  size basem ent. Clo.se 
to  schools. On q u ie t s tree t. 
Phono PO 2-4324. I f
g r o u F d  “ f l o o r  f u r n i s h e d
a p a rtm e n t, l ia l f  b lo ck  fro m  lake . 
H eat, l ig h t  and w a te r in c lu d e d . 




A  lo v e ly  c lean  c a r, c o m p le te ly  
re co n d itio n e d  engine. d *C Q C  
W as $795. N O W  O N L Y
See and te s t d r iv e  those and 
m a n y  m ore  ou ts tand ing  buys 
to d a y  a t . . .
VICTORY 
MOTORS LTD .
C h e vro le t — O ldsm ob lle  
C a illlla o  E nvoy 
P A N D O SV am i H A R V E Y  
Ke low na
P H O N E  PO 2-3207
Trailers
2 M  B E R N A R D  A V E .
F ra n k  M anson  PO  2-3811 
D an E in a rss o n  RO 6-2268
Even ings
D IA L  p o p la r  2-3227
P e te r R a id  P O  2-3370 
B i l l  Gaddes PO  2-2535
Property
F’O R  S A E E  o r  R E N T  W IT H  
o p tio n  to  buy. F u l ly  n v e je rn  S 
b e d ro o m  hom e, o i l  fu rn a t« , a r te -  
i io n  w e ll. $1,000 o r  t r a i le r  as 
do w n  pa ym e n t. Phone R O  6- 
2574. 31
N E W  M O D E R N  H O U S E  A T  A  
b a rg in  p r ic e  o f  $6500,00, a lso 
m o d e rn  2 bed roo m  bunga low , 
bes t o f lo ca tio n , doub le  g a rage  
and  revenue su ite . Reasonably' 
p rice d . Phone PO  2 -3 3 ^ . 3
B E A U T IF U L  L A K E S H O R E  P ro iv  
e r ty ,  sa fe  sandy beach, shade 
tre e s , stone f ire p la c e , e tc . M u s t 
be seen to  be a p p re c ia te d . $18,000. 
T e rm s . 930 M a n h a tta n  D r .  Phone 
PO  2-6140. 27
P H O N E  P O  2-2739 547 B E R N A R D  A V E ., K E L O W N A
GLENMORE AREA
D e lig h tfu l hom e w ith  a v iew . A lm o s t new , has 3 good bed­
room s, la rg e  l iv in g  ro o m  w ith  d in in g  L .  fire p la c e , ha rdw ood  
flo o rs , n ice  b r ig h t  k itch e n . 220 V  w ir in g ,  exhaus t fa n , cup­
boards  a re  b e a u t ifu l ly  fin ish e d , m ode rn  b a th ro o m  w ith  co lou red  
P e m b ro ke  f ix tu re s  and  v a n ity ,  fu l l  basem ent, re c  ro o m  roughed  
in , gas fu rn a c e . L o t is  landscaped and s itu a te d  in  n choice 
new su b d iv is io n . F u l l  p rice  $17,500.00, $5,500 d o w n . O w n e r 
w i l l  co n s id e r fa rm  o r  co u n try  hom e in  tra d e . M L S .
A . SaUoum  2-2673
Even ings c a ll 
o r R . V ic k e rs  2-8742
S E L L  O R  T R A D E  2 L A R G E  
c o rn e r lo ts , 3 ro o m  house, gas 
and  lig h t.  W r ite  Geo. D ix o n , 
G B A  22. D aw son C reek , B .C . 25
L A R G E  C O R N E R  TOWn LO T , 
57 X 122. A p p ly  B o x  3. W estbank, 
B .C . 27
FULL PRICE $11,700
N e a t tw o  be d ro o m  hom e, close to  schools a nd  shopping. 
L a rg e  c a b in e t k itc h e n  w ith  d in in g  ro o m  space —  pane lled  
l iv in g  ro o m  —  fu l l  basem ent —  a u to m a tic  o i l  fu rn a c e  —  
g a ra g e  —  a w n in gs  —  s to rm  sash. Landscaped  and fenced. 
M u lt ip le  L is t in g  N o . 2809
ROBERT H . W IL S O N  REALTY
LTD.
543 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  PO  2-3146




P ro p e rty  95 x  130. S itu a te d  on 
R ic h te r St. co lse to  ho.spita l. 
T h is  is  an o ld e r  tyi>e hom e, 
th re e  bedroom s and  a b a th ro o m  
u p s ta irs . K itc h e n , la rg e  fa m ily  
ro o m  and l iv in g  ro o m . G as 
space h e a te r, and  h o t w a te r  
ta n k . G rounds a l l  in  la w n  w ith  
10 frv d t trees . S e llin g  fo r  a 
reasonab le  p r ic e .
F o r  fu r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  
c a ll a t
2277 R IC H T E R  ST. 
o r  P H O N E  2-3760
n iK  OAnLY COUIIES
CLASSIFIED RATES
C tassU led A d v e r lis e m e n tt  a n d  'i  
N otices  fo r  th U  page  m u s t be 
re ce ive d  b y  9 :30 a .m , d a y  (4  
oub licaU on.
Pboae PG 2-444$
U a d e a  2-7410 (V e ra e a  B iu reae)
B ir th ,  E n g a g e m e n t, M a rr ia g e  
N o tices  and  C n rd  o f ’T h a n k* S1.2S.
in  M e m o ria m  12c p e r co u n t 
line , m in im u m  $1.20.
C la s s ifie d  a d v e rtis e m e n ts  a re  
in se rte d  a t  the  ra le  o f  Sc p e r  
w o rd  p e r in s e rth m  fo r  one a n d  
tw o  t im e s . 2tisc p e r  w o rd  fo r  
th re e , fo u r  a nd  f iv e  c o n s e c u tlv *  
tim e a  and  2c p e r w o rd  fo r  a lx  
consecu tive  In se rtio n s  o r  m o re .
R ead y o u r  a d v e rtis e m e n t th e  
f i r s t  d a y  I t  appears. W e w i l l  n o t 
be re s ix in s ib le  fo r  m o re  th a n  one 
in c o rre c t In se rtio n .
M in im u m  ch a rg e  fo r  a n y  e d - 
ve rtis e m e n t is  30c.
C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y
D ead line  5 :00 p  m . d a y  p re v io u s  
to  p u b lic a tio n .
One in s e rtio n  $1.12 p e r c o lu n u i 
Inch .
Three consecu tive  Lnsertioaa tl.O S  
p e r  colunan Inch .
$ lx  consecu tive  in s e r t io n *  t.9 8  
p e r co lu m n  in ch .
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
Box 40. K e lo w n a . B .C .
Legal
N E W  L A K E S H O R E  N .H .A ., hom e 
— O n ly  a  5 m in u te  d r iv e  fro m  
the  C ity  o f K e lo w n a  a t  Casa L o m a  
S u bd iv is ion , 3 bed roo m s, m u s t be 
seen to  be a p p re c ia te d . F u l l  p r ic e  
$20,500.00, m o rtg a g e  $13,000.00. 
O w ne r E . Z d ra le k , R R l,  W est- 
b a nk , B .C ,, phone SO 8-5562.
t f
SPLIT LEVEL NEARING COMPLETION
F O R  $3,850 D O W N
3 spacious bedroom s, la rg e  L .R . w ith  f ire p la c e  and d in in g  L ,  
ro o m y  k itc h e n  w ith  e a tin g  a rea . F .A . gas fu rn a c e  and ho t 
w a te r, oa k  flo o rs  th ro u g h o u t w ith  t i le  b a th ro o m  and  k itch e n . 
M a y  be fin is h e d  to  y o u r  own sp e c ifica tio n s .
F U L L  P R IC E  $16,900
LU P TO N  AGENCIES LTD .
4 R O O M  S E M I-B U N G A L O W  ON 
q u ie t s tre e t, lo v e ly  v ie w , la rg e  
ro o m s  w ith  new  gas fu rn a c e  and 
ho t w a te r  ta n k . W a lk in g  d is tance  
to  Shops C a p ri. E x t r a  50 f t .  lo t 
A p p ly  1480 L a w ra n c e  A v c . o r  
PO  2-7386. 26
SHOPS C A P R I 
B i l l  F le c k  2-4034
o r  even ings
P H O N E  PO  2-4400 
R e x  L u p to n  2-2519
F O R  S A L E —2 B E D R O O M  H om e 
n e a r Shops C a p r i,  lo w  taxes. 
Phone PO 2-8296 32
Mortgages and Loans
N O  S H O R T A G E  O F  M O R T C A G E  
m oney to  b u y , b u ild , re m o d e l o r  
re fin a n ce . See now  fo r  qvJck 
a c tio n . D . H . M a c G lll iv ra y ,  G len ­
g a r ry  In v e s tm e n ts  L td . ,  1487 
Pandosy S t., phone P O  2-5333.
t f
5 YEARS OLD 
Basement Home 
$7600 Full Price
4 ro o m  b u n g a lo w  w ith  2 
e x tra  bed i'oom s in  basem ent, 
la rg e  l iv in g  ro o m , n ice  la n d ­
scaped lo t  w ith  yo u n g  f r u i t  
trees a nd  g rapes and  is a ll-  
fenced. G a ra g e , lo ca te d  near 
G y ro  P a rk .  M .L .S .
An Executive Home




1 y e a r  o ld  6 ro o m  bunga low  
w ith  fu l l  basem en t and c a r­
p o rt. B e a u tifu l l iv in g  room , 
14'/2 X 27 w ith  f ire p la c e . A  
d re a m  k itch e n  w ith  la rg e  
b u ilt  in  nook. L a rg e  lo t  a l l 
landscaped w ith  som e f r u i t  
trees. 'This hom e Is loca ted  
in  P r id h n m  esta tes and m u s t 
be seen to  be a p p re c ia te d . 
M .L .S .
G LEN G A R R Y INVESTM ENTS
1487 P A N D O S Y  ST. 
C h a r lie  H i l l  PO  2-4960
P O  2-5333
G eorge P h illip s o n  PO  4-4437
M O N E Y  T O  f,O A N  ON R E A L  
P ro p e rty , co n so lid a te  y o u r debts, 
re p a ya b le  a f te r  one y e a r w ith o u t 
no tice  o r  bonus. Johnston  &  T a y ­
lo r , 418 B e rn a rd  A v e „  phone 
PO  2-2846. U
IN  T H E  S U P R E M E  C O U R T  O F  
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
IN  ’H I E  M A T T E R  O F  T H E  
Q U IE T IN G  O F  T I I L E S  A C T ,
R. S. B . C. 1948 C H A P T E R  283 
A N D  IN  ’T H E  M A T T E R  O F  A N  
A C C R E T IO N  T O  L O T  6. D IS ­
T R IC T  L O T  14. P L A N  2197 IN  
T O E  V E R N O N  A S S E S S M E N T  
D IS T R IC T .
N O T I C E
T A K E  N O -n C E  th a t  b y  O rd e r  
d a te d  th e  16th d a y  o f  A u g u s t,
A . D . 1960, H is  H o n o u r Ju d g e  k  
G ord o n  L in d s a y , L o c a l Ju d g e  o f  '  
the  S u prem e C o u rt, in  C h a m b e rs , 
d ire c te d  th a t  N o tice  o f the  a p p li­
c a tio n  o f D a n ie l C u re ll (o r  a  D ec­
la ra t io n  o f  ’T it le  to  th e  above 
m e n tio n e d  lands  u n d e r th e  Q u ie t­
in g  o f T it le s  A c t  and  o f  th e  sa id  
O rd e r shou ld  be pu b lish e d  fo r  tw o  
(2) w eeks in  the  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
G aze tte  and  once a w eek  fo r  tw o  
(2) w eeks in  th e  D a ily  C o u rie r. 
A N D  F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O T IC E  
th a t  a n y  person  h a v in g  a n  a d ­
ve rse  c la im  to  th e  sa id  la n d s  
m u s t f i le  in  th e  R e g is try  o f  th e  
S u p rem e  C o u rt a t  K e lo w n a , 
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia , a s ta te m e n t o f  . 
h is  c la im  w ith in  fo u r  (4) w eeks 
f ro m  th e  f i r s t  p u b lic a tio n  o f  th is  
N o tic e  an d  th a t  o th e rw ise  th e  
sa id  D e c la ra tio n  o f ’T it le  m a y  be 
m a d e  w ith o u t re g a rd  to  such  
c la im .
D A T E D  th is  19th d a y  o f A u g u s t,
A . D . 1960.
E . D unn ,
D ep . D is t r ic t  R e g is tra r .
T O  A L L  W H O M  I T  M A Y  C O N - 
C E R N ,
Boats And Engines
F O R  S A L E : F A C T O R Y  B O A T  
t ra i le r .  Phone 2-8932. 28
PCL STANDINGS
P a c ific
Spokane 
T acom a 
S a lt Lake  
S ea ttle  
S acra m en to  
San D iego  
V a n co u ve r 
P o rtla n d
41 X 10 W ID E  HOUSE 
fu l ly  cciu lpped. Plione
OWNER LEAVING GTY
M u s t s a c iif lc e  hi.s new  3 bedroom  hom e, s itu a te d  on lo v e ly  
lan d scn p cd  lo t n e a r the  lake  on south side. L a rg e  18 x  14 
l iv in g ro o m  and d in in g  area. C a b in e t e le c tr ic  k itch e n  w ith  
e a tin g  s i)acc, p lus la u n d ry  and fu rn a c e  room . 4 pee P e m b roke  
b a th . G ood garage .
F U L L  P R IC E  O N L Y  $11,500. M .L .S .
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
2.’)3 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  PO 2-4019
Even ings C a ll PO 2-3310
C oast League 
W  L  P e t. G B L
84 55 .604 —
76 63 .547 8
74 04 .536 014
72 65 .526 11
68 72 .486 16'/z
64 74 .464 lOVij
60 77 .483 23
55 83 .300 28>A
LO SE S L E O
N E P T U N E , N .J . (A P ) —  The 
r ig h t  le g  o f s h a rk  a tta c k  v ic t im  
Jo h n  B ro d c u r o f Je rs e y  C ity  w as  
re m o v e d  a t th e  knee in  o p e ra ­
t io n  M o nday . D r .  C harles  S a m - 
aha sa id  i t  w as necessary  to  re ­
m ove  th e  le g  “ to  conserve  B ro -  
d e u r ’ s l i fe . ”  B ro d e u r, 24, is  in  
f a i r  co n d itio n , he sa id . ’The le g  
w as m a n g le d  b y  a sh a rk  e ig h t 
d a ys  ago in  the  A t la n t ic  O cean 
s u r f  a t Sea G ir t .
BASEBALL STARS
F A M IL Y  P O IS O N E D
P E A R IS B U R G , V n . ( A P ) - A  
m o th e r o f fo u r  c h ild re n  w as  
ch a rg e d  w ith  m u rd e r  M o n d a y  
n ig h t in  the  n rse n lc  p o iso n in g  
d e a th  o f  h e r th re e -ye a r-o ld  son, 
T e r r y .  A n o th e r son a nd  tw o  
d a u g h te rs  a re  re c o v e r in g  f r o m  
th e  sam e typ o  o f po ison ing . H e ld  
in  ja i l  w ith o u t bond is  M rs . M a r y  
E liz a b e th  A d am s G ile s , 29. P o­
l ic e  sa id  she den ied  th e  ch a rg e s .
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  PRESS 
B a tt ln g -^ J n c k ic  B ra n d t, B a lt i ­
m o re  O r i o l e s ,  h i t  a hom er, 
doub le  and s in g le  ns the  O rio les  
de fea ted  C h icago W h ite  Sox 4-0.
P itc h in g  —  L a r r y  Jackson , St. 
L o u is  C a rd in a ls , p itch e d  a three- 
h i t  shu tou t ns the  C a r d i n a l s
T lic  m ln lm u n i v o tin g  ngc o f 21 
ye a rs  fo r  U n ite d  Sta tes e lec tions  
is  spec ifie d  in  th e  c o n s titu tio n .
Turn to Page 2  
for




T R A H .E R , 
PO 2-7(IO(l. 
;io
F l i l i l Y ' E(^ U 1P P K D  SC O TIA
liouse t r a i le r  36 x 10. m a lio g a n y  
in te r io r ,  e ve ry  convenience, like  
new . F u ll p r ic e  $4,01)0. D ow n p a y ­
m e n t $1,000. H o lid a y  M o te l o r 
PO  2-6404. 30
Auto Financing
C A T lllU Y E ilS M T lU R ^ ^  
f in a n c in g  p lan  w il l  lie lp  you m ake 
I a In d le r  dea l, See us fo r d e ta ils  
R O O M E D  K lIR N IS l lE D  S u i t e . l ) e f o r i '  \ ( iu  buy. O a rru U u 'rs  
S u lta ld e ' fo r  e ld e rly  fo lks  o i'in n d  M elldws l. ld ,  364 B e rn a rd  
tea<’l)er. I ’ hoae I ’ O 3-8013, t f  A ve ,, K i'lo w n n .
3 B E D R O O M  HOUSE I 'O I t  re td-'-1
( lo o < l lo e a t lo n  IM tone P O  3 2532 g u J l d i n g  | \ A a t G r i a i S
F U R N IS H E D  B E D  - S IT T IN G  
ro o m  fo r  la d y , k ltc lie n  fac lU ttes , 
A p p ly  Mr.s. C raze , 542 B u ck la n d  
A ve. t f
S E P 'n f M B i c i n ^ ^
N lS H E D  b a ch e lo r s tt ltc , s team  
heated. D ays PO 2-2380, even ings 
PO 2-5231. t f
3 B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  Itom e 
—C e n tra l lo ca tion , wood fu rn a ce , 
.situated a t 519 l.a w re a c c  A vc .
t f
Farm Produce
a fte r  0 p .m . 28
Position Wanted
i  W’ O U I .D  l . l K E  TX ) C U T  l.A W N S  
a n d  d ig  t l i e  g a r d e n  o r  h a t i l  w e e d s  
a n d  « iE o  p i le  w o ik I. A p p ly  743 W i l ­
s o n . p itu iu *  I ’ ( ) 2 - 3 t6 0 ,  20 n j . 's ; ' ! ’
’.W H . I .  i .O O K  A l l T H f  C l i U . t l l l E N  f . t r n t  w i th  
l l t i  m y  o w n  l im u e .  i ’ l )  2-3034. la n d .  B o .\
t f i
Wanted To Rent
Y O U N G  M A R R IE D  C (W P l,E  
w ish  u n fu rn ish e d . se lf-eonlatne<l 
.‘U iite w ith  range and re fr ig e ra to r ,  
PO 2-5399, 28
VVAN’i  E D  IW 'S E  -  2“B E D - 
ItO O M  hou.'ie. v le ln lty  o f li lg h  
scluKtl. Hox 2725 D a ily  C o u rie r.
27
OR HIJV - S M A Id . 
Ita rn  and raune ha,\ 
2741 i) iit l>  Coat le i .
2«
IN V i,N I()R Y  U i;in iC IIO N  
SAi.i;
No. 2 nn<i b e tte r  s lilp in p  $55,(i0 
p e r tliou .'innd ; No, 2 m ut b e tte r 
( I r  d im e n s io n  fro m  $5.5.00 p e r 
llto u sn n d ; No. 3 and b e tte r  f i r  
d im ens ion  $40.00 p e r thousand ; 
E cono m y f i r  d im ens ion  $13.00 p e r 
Uiou.sund.
A ll p rice s  F .O .B , l .u m liv  
S tock p r ic e d  to c le a r w li l le  It 
lasl.s.
I.IIMIIY l’I.AMN<; MILL
r i io n r  K lncN iu iM d 7-2i’/81
31
FO R S A l.E : B O Y S ’ CCM  B IC Y - 
d c ,  2 ye a rs  o ld , phone PO 2-8091.
B E N D IX  EC iO N O M AT AU TO - 
m a tle  w n s lie r , $70. PO  2-2125, t f
U SED  ~CJ E N  E ltA  L ~ E lJ ! :C T l l IC  
w r in g e r  w n s lu 'r  w ith  pum p, $4.5. 
G ene ra l E le c tr ic  d ishw asher, 2 
ye a rs  o ld , $1.59, E le e lra lio m c  
e o m b ln n tlo n  sh o rt w ave  ra d io  
and 3 speed re co rd  p la y e r was 
$0.59 new , now  $179. B a rr  and 
A nderson,
'i  l lO lL  t i l ,A l i i l iO N r C lO O D  W O R K- 
Ing o rd e r , PO 2-4899. ^  _______ 30
E i.E c iT i iK :  w A s i i i d t  , w r r i i
pum p , A-1 shape: al.so R em ing ton 
3000 w i l l i  3 pow er scope and 
sw ing  m o u n t, lUo' new ; im d 
la u n d rv  tu b  com p le te . Phone 
PO:»-4H04, t f
S I'lA I ,Y M A 'C l’ ltE S S  “ a N d“  BOX 
1 s p rin g  set. like  new. 4'.*! ft x 0 ft. 
|SI(i I I  1 I 0 4  111! 20
I O R  S A I I M A B 5  H IK  ( 5 g o fK l 
< I l l t l  n I h  I I O  m i l  20
Pets and Supplies
O N E  E N G L IS H  S P R IN G E R .O N E  
W e lm e ra n e r, eha m p lo n  stock w ith  
paper;), RO 0-2202. 29
P U R E  1111ED ( i 1'.11M AN ...S llE P -
Ih e rd  pupp ies  (o r .sale, HOl V e r- 
aoa Road, next to  Shady Rest. 31
1‘ U P P Y  F O R  S A L E ,  3 M O S  O L D  
I .a rg e  sj yc eh ihu idu ia  h ii 'd . i I 'O  
5-9213. 26
R O C H E S T E R , V  P E A C H E S  A N D  
B a r t lc t  P e ars . A p p ly  E . Z d ra le k , 
Casa I-om a O rc h a rd s , f i r s t  tu rn  
le f t  f ro m  B r id g e  'Toll P laza , o r 
phone SO 8-5,502. A lso  r ip e  peaches 
;ic lb ., a p p ro x im a te ly  $1 app le  
box, b r in g  e o n tn ln c r. 30
B A ir r L E T T  P E A R S  $1,00 P E R  
npt)lo  box. B r in g  ow n  co n ta ine rs . 
807 B u y  A ve . 20
HOME DELIVERY
I f  you w ish  to  have tho  
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
D e live re d  to  y o u r hnm<5 
I le g u ln r ly  each a fte rno on  
jjlea.sn phono:
K E L O W N A  ....................... 2-4445
O K. M ISS IO N  ..........  2-4445
R U T L A N D  ......................  2'4445
EA ST K E L O W N A  ........  2-1445
W E.STBAN K ............. SO 8-5.574
in S A C H L A N D  ................  7-’2235
W IN F IE L D  ..............  L I  8-3517
W 1N F1E I,D . U P P E R  R O A D -  
n t )  0-'2224
VE II.N O N  ..........  I.Inden  2-7410
O Y A M A  ..........  L ib e r ty  8-37.50
AR.MSTHONG L in c o ln  6-2780 
L . 'a jL R B Y  ,  T E nnyso n  8-7386
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
D A IL Y  COURIER A D
Just fill in tliis (orm nnd mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. D E R I.. KELO'AfNA
F IL L  IN  T H IS  F O R M  W IT H  P E N C IL  . .  , IN K  W IL L  B L O T  ‘ r
to 10 w o rd *
1 day
.30
8 d a y *
.75
0 d a y *
1,20
to 15 w ords  _____ .45 113 1 80
to 20 w ords , . 00 1 50 2.40
I'D ieso  Caab R a te * A p p ly  I t  P a id  tn 10 Dava>
N A .M E
ADDRESS
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
CUAOauJMT
HEALTH COLUMN
C o l.  JA M E S  GARDINER
( x « M 7 4 t ) c f  f c a a t i f ja tn ^ s ! .
SHOUIilXi CC«.*.MAMPS 
IM the battle of RAMiUES CH 
l<*Ay 2il/OT,.T'AD A BUllET PA5S 
THROUar HIS OPEN MOUTH
w rm o u T  iN J U R m  m s  m r u .  
■JONCIX. &JMS OR PALAU
■cc SLUG PASSED OUT THE BACK 
O f H;S KECK IEAV.KG A HOLE THAT 
RLVAlfiEO OPEM UiTlL HE DIED O f 
OTHER WOUNDS IN THE BAHLE Of 
PRtSTORANS 3 9  VEARS LATER
t lR tA T  SlNiOtAL«F 
HOLrROOOflOUSS
IT CCmSUHO 400  ̂
rC A /K  AGO AVD MS. 22 U A H  
£ACH SÂ OMIN6 A 
oiF ftnur riMi






PRtYS O V i/  
OH
mt<£ts' r w i r
THE OLD HOME TOWN
\
M y  f o l k s  ARTE 
A W A Y --  S O  W H A T —  
*THe G R A S S  w i l l  B E  
A L L G R O W A *  O O T A G A » i 
> W H E / 4  T H E Y  G E T  
H O M E ^
DI?A<S RAC/A4G 
.THROUGH MRS.- 
P E R K Y i  PCTUMY' 
B E D  —
By Stanley
i  '•  m r  V
OUT FOR m o w e r  ANOMOWER SPE E D
f t * '
a - 3 o
Make Sure You Treat 
Twins As Individuals
Canada Urged To Break 
Economic Hold Of U.S.
v m A W S A  m x L T  o o u u x m .  T o m .  A i n .  m . i t N  T A m  •
V A N C O U V E R  » C P ) - D r .  W a l- j» d a  s h o u l d  le& ve th e
C iw e d ia a  u n lv e irs it^  s tiK le o t re tv  
re s e a ta tlv e s  C u ta d a  n o w  D e « i  a  
d i f f ic u l t  d»>ice.
C anada  m u s t d e c id e  " e i th e r  to  
a cce le ra te  th e  pace  o f  fu r th e r  in ­
te g ra t io n  w ith  th e  O S .,  p o U tl- 
N o rth *  c a l iy  a t  w e ll  as e m n o m tc a lly ,  o r
U e  s a id  h e  h o p e d
By ilermsB N. BasMtcsea. MJD.
H  you  have  tw in s  In  y o u r  hom e 
you  m a y  have  a b ig  p ro b le m ; in 
fa c t, yo u  m a y  have  tw o  b ig
p r o b le m s .
A lth o u g h  som e tw in s  m a y  be 
h a rd  to  te l l a p a r t  p h y s ic a lly , 
th e y  s t i l l  need and seek in d iv id u a l 
re co g n itio n .
S T R U G G L E  F O R  
IN D I \T D U A U T T
T h is  search  fo r  an  In d iv id u a l 
id e n t ity  can  som e tim e s  deve lop  
In to  q u ite  a s tru g g le .
T h e  A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l Asso­
c ia tio n 's  p u b lic a tio n , "T o d a y ’s 
H e a lth ” , re c e n tly  p u t  I t  th is  w a y : 
"T w in s  s tru g g le  fo r  an id e n t i­
ty  w h ic h , because o f the  v e ry  
c irc u m s ta n c e s  o f th e ir  b ir th ,  is 
c o n s ta n tly  t h r e a t e n e d  w ith  
e c lip se ,”
ro E N T lC A L  O R  F R A T E R N A L
1 be lie ve  th a t  th is  s tru g g le  is 
m o re  p ronounced  in  so - ca lled  
id e n tic a l tw in s  th a n  i t  is  betw een 
fra te rn a l tw in s . F ra te rn a l bab ies, 
each  w ith  its  ow n  b ag  o f w a te rs  
and  p la c e n ta , and g e n e ra lly  do 
n o t lo o k  a g re a t d e a l a like .
One m a y  be a bo y  and  one m ay 
be a g i r l  and  th e ir  d ispos ition s  
a re  o fte n  e n t ire ly  d if fe re n t.
H A R D  T O  T E L L  A P A R T
W ith  id e n tic a l tw in s , how ever, 
i t  Is o fte n  e x tre m e ly  d i f f ic u l t  to 
te l l  one f ro m  th e  o th e r. A n d  so 
th e re  is  a f ig h t  f o r  each  to  be­
com e an  in d iv id u a l d is t in c tiv e  
f ro m  th e  o th e r.
O f course  these tw in s  a re  also 
a p t to  have  d if fe re n t  in te re s ts , 
ta le n ts  a n d  s k ills .  A n d  each  tw in
te r  L .  G o rdon , whose ro y a l com -j A m e r ic a n  A i r  D e fence  O rgan tza -| a lte rn a U v e ly  la  ta k e  steps w tth -
I m is s io n  in q u iry  p ro duced  th e  t lo n  a nd  end  h e r e conom ic  subr io u t  d e la y  to  re v e rs e  th e  p re s e n t 
Is l ik e ly  to  t r y  to  de ve lo p  h is  o r ,  1955  G o rd o n  re p o r t  on C anada 's  se rv le n cc  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes, t r e n d ,"  he to ld  th e  N a lio n a t F e d - 
h e r s k il ls  o r ta le n ts  In  a d if fe re n tU c o n o m ic  fu tu re , sa id  to d a y  C an-i The  T o ro n to  e co n o m is t to ld  ISO .eraUon o f  U n iv e rs ity  S tu den ts , 
m a n lie r.
H E L P t T L  S U G G E S T IO N S
T he  A .M .A . a r t ic le  o ffe re d  these 
suggestions fo r  h e lp in g  tw in s  to  
deve lop  as in d iv id u a ls :
D ress  th e m  d if fe re n t ly  a nd  g ive  
th e m  d if fe re n t toys .
TYeat th e m  as in d iv id u a ls  b y  
p la y in g  up th e ir  sp e c ia l s k il ls  and 
ta le n ts .
N e v e r re fe r  to  th e m  as " th e  
tw in s " .  Use th e ir  nam es.
E duca te  o th e rs  n e v e r to  ask 
the  tw in s , "W h ic h  one a re  you?
S E P A R A T E  IN T E R E S T S
E ncou rage  each  tw in  to  deve lop  
h is  ow n  In te res ts .
E n cou rage  each tw in  to ^  c u l­
t iv a te  som e fr ie n d s  he can* c a ll 
h is  ow n.
A n d  encourage each  tw in  to  
s jiend  some t im e  o n  h is  oWn 
aw a y  fro m  hom e.
Q U E S T IO N  A N D  A N S W E R
M rs . E . C. J . :  I  h a v e  been 
to ld  th a t descc ia ted . l iv e r  is  h e lp ­
fu l in  som e ca n c e r cases.
W h a t Is y o u r  op in ion?
A n sw e r: D e s icca te d  l iv e r  m a y  
h e lp  som e o f th e  e ffe c ts  o f  ca n ­
ce r such as a n e m ia , b u t  docs 
no t In fluence  th e  ca n c e r its e lf .
Caa4 *
w o u ld  choose to  tire g ic  th e  f |» >  
n o in ic  h o ld  o f  th e  U.SL a n d  |e »  
g a in  h e r  tm ikpendence  e w f a  
though  th is  w o u ld  m e a n  k M  
ra p id  d e v e lo p m e n t a m i a  m orw  
g ra d u a l r is e  in  s ta n d a rd  o f  U v-
D r .  G o n k o  a lso  c a lle d  fo r  draa« 
t ic  a c tio a  to  m e e t th e  th re a t  o f  
c h ro n ic  u n e m p lo y m e n t.
C A N G E  D U M P  S IT E  
K A M L O O P S  (C P ) —  C ity  co u n -l 
c i l  is  c o n s id e rin g  ch a n g in g  th e !  
s ite  o f the  c i t y  d u m p , c u r re n t ly  
n e x t to  th e  c e m e te ry . A ld e rm a n  
D on W a d d e ll sa id  o n  occasions 
th e  ra t t l in g  o f  cans has caused] 
annoyance a t  fu n e ra l se rv ice s .
HUBERT By Winged
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
8 * 3 0
-  K
,■’) lOuO. Klnir Kcntiirxw S.vndirate, Inc., tVorlti riKhU rw erw i.
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
W e st d e a le r.
N e ith e r  s ide  v u ln e ra b le .
NORTH
A A 6 4
4 A K 9 8 6
Jb85
m s V  H A S T
4 K < ^ 1 0 7 8  4 9 8 2
474  4 8 6 8
4J1(> 4 Q 3 2
A A Q 74 4110976
SOUTH 
A J 3
V A H 9 8 9
4 7 6 4
* rb s  tM d lB ? :
West Kortit Saat Sonth 
1 4  2 4
Pans 84  Paai 4 4
O pen ing  le a d —k in g  o f spades. 
T he  p r in c ip le  o f a vo idance  en­
te rs  in to  th e  p la n n in g  o f  m any 
hands p la y e d  b y  d e c la re r. I t  is 
co m m o n  th in g  f o r ‘d e c la re r  to  
f in d  th a t  one o f  th e  defenders 
is  m u c h  m o re  dangerous tb  have 
in  th e  le a d  th a n  th e  o th e r , and 
th e  d e c la re r  th e re fo re  shapes his 
p la y  h o w e v e r he ca n  to  p re ve n t 
a ssu m in g  th e  le a d  
F o r  a n  u n u s u a l a p p lic a tio n  o f 
th is  p r in c ip le , w e  h ave  today 's  
h a n d  w h e re  S outh  is  in  fou r 
h e a rts . H e  sees he m u s t lose a 
spade and a d ia m o n d  an d  th a t 
th e re  a lso  is  th e  d a n g e r o f  losing
tw o  c lu b  t r ic k s .  T he  ace o f  clubs spade a nd  one d ia m o n d .
“Water from the creek, sand from the traps, hurra 
from tho woods—why do you pay greens-feea?”
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS
1. S u g a r  
.sou rce  
fi. C a n te r o r
11. A i ip o r t io n
12. P r o v e r b
13. C l im a lo  
I p o e t. 1
l - l .  M r .  C ro s b y  
( i>oss, I
1.5, K v c la n m -  
t lo n
1C. H oy'.s  
ja c k e t
18. I t a l ia n  
r i v e r
19. T r e e  o f  
b i r c l i  
f n t p l l v
21. E n t i r e
22, U od
24. P ro n o u n  
'2.'). A iu ia in  
m e a .sn re  
'2 tl, l le r im id a
28. l . iu ig b i i ig
30 . O o lo n g , 
fo r  OIK)
31, .Sale
4  n n t ic n
3,3. Q u o te  
31. O h s  a n d
.3.V O c c u p ie d
37. S ie n  o f  
in f in i t i v e
38. U n e tu o n .s
39. S h i l l in g
,  ( a b h r . )
• 4 1 , U . o f
M a in e  s ite  
43, G e r m a n  
c i t y
47. A  s is 'c t r u m  
I 'a n d
4  48. .Score lie.s
19, \V o iH , as
dvuigb
D O W N
1. G e rm a n  
com pose r
2. G i r l ’ s nam e
3. H ig h  
l^ rie s t
4. Male cat
5. S p ir ite d  
lior.se
C. W o rk e r
7. N o rse  god
8. P rospoe- 
to r ’ .s u te n s il
9. V e g e ta lile
10. D e te rm in e d
17. E v e n in g
sun g<xl
19, A jtsum ed 
na m o
2 0 . O il! ' 
o f 13 
pope.s
21. W ith  
m ig h t
22. B o ile d
23. Second- 
ra te
(c o llo q .)
27. U n ite d
29. F ro s t
32. A n y  





.38. E x t ra o rd i­
n a ry  pe rson
.39, G reek 
p o r lie o
40. E lock
Y e s te rd a y ’s
A n sw e r
4 2 . Mr.s. 
Johnson, 
e x p lo re r
44. A g a in s t
45, M e x ica n  
ru b b e r tre e
1 T T J - A
1
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Here's how lo work it:IIAII.V n ilT lO Q U O T E
A X Y I) I. n A A X R
Is  I, O N G V E  I. L  O W
One le tte r • i in p lv  stand.'. In r ano tbe r In  th is  sam p le  A Is used 
fo r  the  Ih re t 1 . X  fo r  the  tw o  0 ’n, e tc  S in g le  Ic ite i.s , apostiophea, 
th e  le n g th  and fo rm a tio n  o f iha  w o rd s  « r«  a l l  h in ts . E u c li clay the 
co<lc le t tc is  lu o  d if fe re n t .
1
A1
A  C ry lo E ra m  Q u n ta llo o
I  Y  ( '  J  U  J  O n  J  I t  H  A  I t  n  O  J  
Y  P A Y  G G  A  Y I .  U H  H ( ;  A W H  .
W n  T  G A V  ■ A J V ( '  E  VV D  .
V e » te tti« > ’n ( ry p to n n a te ; M E V .O ltV  !S T H E  D IA f tV  T H . \T  W E  
I. C A U U Y  A P O IT  W IT H  f S  - W II.D E .
R D  O R 
G A U I )
is  m a rk e d  b y  th e  b id d in g  to  be  in  j 
W es t’s hand.
One poss ib le  w a y  o f  escap ing  
tw o  c lu b  lo se rs  Is  to  le a d  th e  
A -K  and a n o th e r .d iam ond . I f  
th e  s u it  happens to  b e  d iv id e d  
3-2 , th e  tw o  re m a in in g  d ia m o n d s  
wU' becom e t r ic k s  on  w h ic h  tw o !  
c lubs  m a y  be  d is c a rd e d . T he  I 
tro u b le  w ith  th is  m e th o d  o f  p la y , 
how e ve r, is  th a t  E a s t  m a y  be  th e  I 
one to  w in  th e  th i r d  d ia m o n d  le a d , I 
w hereupon a  c lu b  re tu rn  w i l l  j 
p ro ve  fa ta l.
So d e c la re r  p la n s  h is  p la y  to  I 
a vo id  E a s t, w h o  is  th e  d a n g e ro u s ! 
opponent. H e  a llo w s  W e s t to  w in !  
the  open ing  spade le a d . A ssu m e ! 
W est re tu rn s  th e  ja c k  o f  d ia - l  
m onds. D u m m y  ta k e s  th e  k in g — ] 
i t  w o u ld  b e  w ro n g  to  d u c k  be­
cause E a s t co u ld  w in  th e  t r ic k  
and le a d  a  c lu b  to  k i l l  th e  con-J 
tra c t .
C o n tin u in g  h is  p la n  o f  a v o id ­
in g  E a s t, d e c la re r  n o w  m a ke s  a 
s tra n g e  p la y  —- h e  le a d s  a  lo w !  
spade f ro m  d u m m y ! W e s t ta ke s  
the  ja c k  an d  re tu rn s  th e  te n  o f  ] 
^ a m o n d s .
D u m m y  w in s  a n  dcashes th e !  
ace o f spades, S ou th  d isp o s in g  
o fh is  d ia m o n d . N o w  S ou th  ru f fs  
a d ia m o n d  h ig h , e s ta b lis h in g  th e  
9-8 as w in n e rs . T h re e  ro u n d s  o f 
tru m p s  a re  d ra w n , e n d in g  in  
d u m m y , a nd  tw o  c lu b s  a re  d is - j 
ca rd e d  on th e  tw o  good d ia m o n d s .
W est s t i l l  ge ts  a  c lu b , b u t  d e - l 
c la re r  m akes  fo u r .  I n  o rd e r  to !  
a vo id  E a s t’ s e v e r ta k in g  th e  le a d , I 
South a rra n g e s  to  lose  w o  spades 
and no d ia m o n d s , in s te a d  o f  one
Y O U R  HOROSCOPE
F O R  TO M O R R O W
F in e  P la n e ta ry  in flu e n ce s  con­
tin u e , p ro m is in g  e x c e lle n t re tu rn s  
to  those  w h o  fo rg e  ahead w lU i 
in i t ia t iv e  a n d  a s p ir i t  o f  en te r­
p r ise . E s p e c ia lly  fa v o re d : busi­
ness and c a re e r  m a tte rs ; also 
d e a lin g s  w ith  s u p e rio rs  a n d /o r  
e ld e rs .
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  to tp o rro w  Is  y o u r  b ir th d a y , 
y o u r  horoscope in d ica te s  tha t, 
f ro m  now  u n t i l  th e  end o f  I960, 
i t  w o u ld  be w e ll to  g ive  ca re fu l 
th o u g h t to  a l l  f in a n c ia l and  busi­
ness m a tte rs . T h e re  shou ld  be 
s e v e ra l p e rio d s—n o ta b ly  In  e a rly  
O c to b e r, la te  N o ve m b e r a nd  m id- 
D e ce m b e r —  w hen  y o u  can  m ake 
advances b u t, d u r in g  th e  in lo r- 
v c n ln g  p e rio d s , m is c a lc u la tio n  o r 
o ve r-e x te n s io n  co u ld  h u r t  your
N O W  N O . 3!
^ A B C  
RUTH’S 
PUCORO 
7 C f 7 ! ^
/ i ;  r>AT£, 
PU T  
J/.MSW fOXX’S 
R o m m -jip  
^ P 0 T A r P 3 3  
W O N 'T  P E  SAFE  
tP TEP PLATS 
another  
SEASaT.
P '  A la n  M over
h ^ / l l / A M S ,
% OF r m  
s  B o ^ r o f f  
% B£PSo> C,
% p p  m  
I  S r p  
i  P L A C E
\/N rm
A L L
, I r/M£ 
,.?fk Ho m b  puaI 
P E P E /  
WHBfi 
* LIE 
\W A U opE P  
'■ } HO.
. •• S / S -
' H tC  
: POTN O F  
J  THE 
/ 9 6 O
REASON.
U T le o n w a
CAR/
*■*/ 
\  . A i '
O H-HhM O A^ W U T I  
wHeice4 M iK c r  j
m m tm rn m t. igm iK>m ,m uh4>atnQ 0  
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set-up, un less yo u  a re  a le r t .  B e  
e x tre m e ly  ca u tio u s  a lo n g  these  j 
lines  In  S e p tem ber.
June, n e x t J u ly  an d  A u g u s t] 
shou ld  be p le a sa n t m o n ths  w h e re  
soc ia l, dom e.stlc an d  t r a v e l in ­
te res ts  a re  conce rned , and  N o ­
ve m b e r o f  th is  y e a r  .should see 
fa v o ra b le  d e ve lo u m cn ts  in  oc­
cu p a tio n a l m a tte rs . Y o u  can  a lso  
look  fo r  h a p p y  ro m a n t ic  s itu a ­
tions  in  N o ve m b e r, a nd  fo r  som e ] 
e xce lle n t new.s In  la te  D e c m b e r-  
news w h ic h  shou ld  ge t y o u  o f f  to ]  
a good s ta r t  in  1961.
A  c h ild  b o rn  on th is  d a y  w i l l  ] 
be e x tre m e ly  a m b it io u s  a n d  n 
n a tu ra l te a c h e r, b u t  m a y  have  
to  cu rb  tendenc ies  to w a rd  i r r i ­
ta b i l i ty  and  a te n d e n cy  to  d o m i- |  
nate , o r  ho co u ld  s ty m ie  h is  ] 
'm o s t p e r fe c t d e ve lo p m e n t.
\
PRBTTY (3002 
L U N C H !
ISSiSL-
7   ̂,
v g s t a u r a n t
C R E P IT
C A R P S
h o r w dH5KB
VJ0NI?EK1F# 
V C l  “THSV AC C E P T
c r e d i t








H E y  UNCA 
OONALP, 
LET S O /
■ p W t






WITH HIM ON 
THH INPIAN- 
PAM PROUeCTT
MBSSIN’ WITH THAT 
CORNY TRIBAL ROUTINB,MiaTRB •
5BB WMAT 1  WBANr NEVER MAkE A W  
LONA dREBN T/V Ar WAY... GOTTA GIVE 
BM THBa'HARP-SEULl J— TOTT
To MAfei THB Wampum  g a t  in . y a
GOTTA 0R4ANIZB1 GBT THH TRIBE 
OAR THEIR BLANKETS 




rwtt.nt IW M *
COULD I HAVE THAT 
SreclAL GAfJPWlCM 
ON KVe INSTEAD 
or* white?
Qiy...
AI4P I  P O N T  W ANT 
T H E  MIJSTARP.., 
C A N  1  H A V E  v ”  
MAYOMNAI5 E ] 
iMSTL'ADf A
•w v ^BOLOGNA?
AMD VAIILG VOU'RE AT I 
HOVV ABOUT WAKING 
TURKEV INSTEAP ^ g ^ -
fA G E  II KELOWNA INULY COIJKtKt. TOES.. APB. » ,  MW India And Pakistan Earnestly 
Trying To M e n d  Differences
B O M B W  <CP) ~  In d ia  and th e  c a ju la l o f  P a k is ta n , fo r  a nd  P a k is ta n is  th a t  th e  W est Is l im e  I t  Is  a d m l t t ^  t e i t
■ M the  s ig n a tu re  ce re m o n y . no t in te re s te d  in  tw n e tu a t in j :  the  A y u b  s a d m in is tra t io n  has
I  a k is la n  a re  In  th e  m id s t o f e a r- i in * th e  P a k l- ;d if fe re n c e s  be tw een  th e  tw o  Com * the  P a k is ta n is  a ro o re  e f f ic ie n t
nest a tte m id s  to  couhmjsb the  d if*  jn ^uan  [sress suggest |m onw eaU h ne ighbors  as is  fre -  g o ve rn m e n t and  a m o re  o rd e r ly
ferences w h ic h  h ave  b e d e v ille d  N e h ru ’ s read iness to  go to  P a k i-  q u e n tly  a lle g e d  b y  th e  C om m u- s o e k ty .
th e ir  re la t io n s h ijjs  d u r in g  the  la s t s ia n  has had a fa v o ra b le  re c e iv  nts ts . ’ On th e ir  im i l .  P a k is la n ls  have
few ye a rs . l i o n  e ve ryw h e re . N cw s iia p e rs  T h e re  a rc  s t i l l  som e m a jo r  re a c te d  fa v o ra b ly  to  the  g ro w in g
O bservers a rc  c o n fid e n t th a t have  gree ted  th e  announ cem e n t sources o f f r ic t io n  be tw een  In d ia  In d ia n  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e ir  
the expected  s ig n in g  o f a t re a ty  w ith  w a rm  p ra ise . and P a k l. 'ta n  b u t o b se rve rs  un- co uuU y 'a  jK 'c u lia r  p io b le m s .
fo r  the  s h a rin g  o f the  w a te rs  o f j  W lu le  the re  has been no s in -d o r l in e  the  fa c t th a t in  the  ------- ---  -  — 3"  ~
the Indus  R iv e r  bas ins w i l l  p r o - c e r i t y  w a n tin g  on  the  i»a rt o f In -  ig  rnonth.s re la tio n s  have  Im -
d u c e  unp recede n ted  g o o d w ill, d ia  and P a k is ta n , th e  im m in e n t ip ro v e d  co n s id e ra b ly .
T h is  d isp u te  ha.s caused even tre a ty  w il l  be la rg e ly  th e  re s u lt j  One s lra b le  a ch ie ve m e n t has 
m ore  b lttc rnes.s  th a n  the  K a sh -;n f f in a n e ia l ass is tance  o ffe re d  b y  hoen th e  to la ! e lim in a t io n  o f Ix u - 
m ir  ques tion . a co n so rtiu m  o f  f iv e  n a tio n s  in -^d e r Inc iden ts . S p o ra d ic  shocding
T he re  now  a ie  In d ic a tio n s  th a t e lu d in g  Canada, B r ita in  a nd  th e ' in c id e n ts  a long  the  Ind ia -K a*-t 
the tre a ty  w i l l  !> ' s igned b y  th e 'U n ite d  States. P a k is ta n  f ro n t ie r  w e re  a source
end o f  S e p te m b e r and P r im e . 'Id ils  generous h e lp  by  W este rn  (,f con tinuous tens ion  tw o  years 
M in is te r  N e h ru  has sa id  he w ou ld  nation.s. i t  is noted h e re , has gone ba ck .
be w il l in g  to  t ra v e l to  R a w a l-U  long  w ay in  im p re s s in g  I nd ians S m u g g lin g  acro.'-s the  fro n t ie r
a lso has been cu rb e d , thanks  to  
the  co-o(>eration o f the  iksUcc 
fo rces  o f  the  tw o  cxnm trles.Nova Scotia Hardest Hit 
In Forest Fire Outbreak
T B . ID E  G R O W IN G
A n In d ica tio n  o f th e  average 
i In d ia n ’ s con fidence  In  th e  s ta b il­
i ty  o f in te rn a l co n d itio n s  Is p ro - 
, T - j j  » 'v id e d  b y  the  fa c t m o re  and m ore  
H A L IF A X  fC P )—F o re s t f ire s  fo u r  areas in  P r in c e  E d w a rd  Is -g u th s  a re  v is it in g  th e ir  re lig io u s  
w ere  on th e  ra m p a g e  th ro u g h o u t! e s tim a te d  25 hom es j j j j  in te r io r  o f P a k i-
thc  sun-soared A t la n t ic  p rov inces  m lk s  wc"st o? .  v. .. ^  m Ucs w est 01 o u m  , T i-adc be tw een the  tw o  coun-
t o d a y .  d e s tro y in g  tim b c rla n d s ^ ,T ,c rs id c . j tr ie s  is s t i l l  h a m p e re d  b y  v a r i-
and hom es a nd  th re a te n in g  com -j B ru n s w ic k  v i lla g e  o f^ou s  re s tr ic t io n s  b u t m o re  goods
m u n itlc s . S o n ie r was th re a te n e d  w i t h , de-1 th a n  be fo re  a rc  f lo w in g  across
H a rd e s t h i t  o f the  fo u r  p ro v - s tru c tio n  u n t i l  M o n d a y  n ig h t , th e  fro n t ie r .
lndian.s fre e ly  a d m it  th a t a lt 
these im p ro v e m e n ts  co u ld  not 
have  ta ke n  p lace  b u t fo r  the 
h e lp fu l a tt itu d e  o f P a k is ta n ’ .̂  m i l ­
i ta r y  ru le rs . Tlve a b i l i ty  o f Gen
CONGO REPUBLIC HEAD VISITS ISRAEL
I W h ite -g o w n e d  A b b e  F u lb e r t  
fY o u lo u ,  p re s id e n t o f C ongo R e­
p u b lic , fo r m e r ly  th e  F re n c h  
Congo, a ckn o w le d g e s  g re e tin g
o f c ro w d  as he  le a ve s  re s id e n ce  
o f Is ra e l i  P re s id e n t Iz h a k  B e n -
Z v i in  J e ru s a le m , a f te r  a  recep­
t io n  in  h o no r o f  th e  v is it in g  
c h ie f o f s ta te .— (A P  W ire p h o to .)
inces w as N o va  S co tia , w h e re  a t.w h e n  a d o w m x iu r and  s h if t in g  
least 31 f ire s  w e re  b u rn in g . T w o  v inds d rove  flam e.s a w a y  fro m  
c o m m u n itie s  w e re  th re a te n e d , ith o  c o m m u n ity  o f 700. W om en 
The  n u m b e r o f  f ire s  re p o rte d , nnd c h ild re n  had  been e va cua ted  
in N e w fo u n d la n d  ju m p e d  in to  th e .d ^ 'r in g  the d a y . One hom e vva.s . .
doub le  fig u re s  as 19 w e re  re -  dc.stroycd on th e  o u ts k ir ts  o f  tn e  .e ra l A yu b  K h a n  s g o v e rn m e n t to 
po rted . M o s t o f  these  w e re  b u rn -! v illa g e . ! sm oo th  o u t ta n g le d  p ro b le m s  has
ing  on  b lu e b e rry  g round s. ! O ff ic ia ls  sa id  S o n ie r w as s t i l l  im p ressed  In d ia n  o f f ic ia l and 
In  N e w  B ru n s 'w ick . 2,000 m en  in  “ g rave  d a n g e r.”  A lso  re -1 p u b lic  op in ion  
b a tt l in g  28 b lazes g a ined  a b r ie f  p o rte d  in  d a n g e r w e re  th e  c o m -' In  In d ia , th e re  l.s s t i l l  re g re t 
re sp ite  as s c a tte re d  show ers im u n itle s  o f F ra c a d ie  a n d  S h e ila , j th a t  p a r lia m e n ta ry  d e m o c ra c y  in  
m oved In to  th e  p ro v in c e . N o in ju r ie s  o r  d ea ths  w e re  re -  P a k is ta n  ha d  to  be re p la c e d  by
F ire s  w e re  o u t o f  j jo n t r o l  in ip o r te d . ______|m i l i t a r y  ru le  b u t  a t  th e  sam e
N TIME OF 
NEED, JUST 
CALL US!
W hen illn e ss  s tr ik e s , co u n t on 
us (o r  p ro m p t se rv ice  in  f i l l ­
in g  y o u r  p re s c rip tio n .
AU h e a lth  
needs he re . 
F ree  




City Centre — Phone PO 2-2180 
Capri Drugs—Phone PO 2-2113 
Open Daily To 9 p.tn> 
Sundays 10 a.m. - 5:M p.m
Blow Your Top To Stay 
Healthy, Says M ilt Berle
; NEW YORK (AP) —  M ilto n ] 
!B c r le , r ic h  and  f a m o u s  and! in
T  be lie ve  th is  Is tru e  n o t o n ly  
th e  th e a tr ic a l f ie ld ,  b u t  in
has s ta r re d  in  v a u d e v ille , m o v ie s , h o w  M ilto n  has s ta ye d  on  to p  so 
ra d io  a n d  te le v is io n , a n d  he is  m a n y  y e a rs , b u t_ B e r lc ,  s t i l l  as 
s t i l l  one o f th e  n a tio n ’ s h ig h e s t-b ra s h  as a b u rp  a t a  w e dd ing  
p a id  n ig h t c lu b  e n te rta in e rs . ce re m o n y , has n o  d o u b t. H e  fee ls
i t  is  th e  q u a l i ty  o f  endu ra nce  
b e a te n  in to  th e  re a l show  w o r ld  
p ro s  b y  h a rd  t im e s  In  th e ir  yo u th .
CROSS-INDEXED JOKES
“ 1 k e p t a copy o f e v e ry  ro u tin e  
I  e v e r d id , a n d  I  b e t i t ’ s th o u ­
sands,”  he sa id , f l ic k in g  the  
ashes f ro m  a fa t  7 *^ -in ch  c ig a r. 
( M i l t  says he sm okes o r  g ives
jo w n c r o f  a  s to c k p ile  o f  a t  leas t] s o c ia l l i fe ,  a t  h o m e  an d  in  b u s i- ig ^ a y  25 o f these e xp e n s ive  c ig a rs
'1.000.000 jo k e s , has  a s im p le ]n e ss . I t  is  one o f  th e  secre ts  o f  
^ fo rm u la  fo r  s ta y in g  h e a lth y .
B lo w  y o u r  to p !
' "T h e  q u ic k e s t w a y  to  g e t u lc e rs  
j s  to  h o ld  in  y o u r  fe e lin g s  w hen  
!yo u  a re  u p se t o r  a n n o ye d ,”  the  
'c o m e d ia n  sa id .
( “ I  b e lie v e  in  le t t in g  th e m  out 
' —n o t in  te a rs , b u t  v e rb a l ly .  A  
'g o o d  shou t can  p re v e n t a n  u lce r,
n o t g e ttin g  in  b a d  w ith  y o u r  
s to m a ch .”
T he  m e rc u r ia l c o m ic  is  c u r ­
re n t ly  in  a s ta te  o f  w id e  good 
w il l .  N e x t m o n th  he  ac ts  as h o s t 
on a  new  U .S . (N B C ) w e e k ly  T V  
b o w lin g  p ro g ra m .
“ I ’ ve m ade  so m a n y  com e­
b a cks  I  c o u ld n ’ t  co u n t th e m ,”  he
a d a y , w h ic h  m a k e s  h is  a n n u e l
REJECT PROPOSAL
S A N  F R A N C IS C O  (A P )—The 
A m e r ic a n  H o s p ita l A ssoc ia tion
stog ie  b i l l  in  the  n e ig h b o rh o o d  o f,re je c te d  a
t i n  finn> m e n d  a d o p tio n  in  th e  U .S . o f G an$10,000). I C -
“ I  b e lie ve  T h a ve  one o f  th e  a d a ’s sys te m  o f  g o v e rn m e n t f l  
la rg e s t jo k e  file s  in  th e  w o r ld . I t
has a b o u t 2,500,000 c a rd s  o n  w h ic h  
a re  c ross-indexed  b e tw e e n  8 ,0 0 0 ? 
000  an d  1 0 ,000 ,000  jo ke s .
“ I  r a r e ly  use i t  m y s e lf— I  keep
abou t 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  jo k e s  re a d y  in  m y  
I  le a rn e d  th a t  e a r ly  in  te le - re m a rk e d  c h e e r fu lly .  | head—b u t  I ’ve  m a d e  i t  a v a ila b le
•v is io n  w h e n  I  w a s  p ro d u c in g  m y  A t  52, a v e te ra n  o f  42 y e a rs  in  fre e  to  yo u n g  co m ics  c o m in g  up,
'o w n  s tage  show— a nd  sw eep ing  show bus iness , th e  fa s t- ta lk in g , and I ’ve  w il le d  i t  to  th e  L ib r a r y
lo f f  the  s tage , too . Y o u  h a ve  to  c o m ic  says he  h as  no r e a l p ro - jo f  C ongress.”  ---------------, „
le t  o ff s te a m  ife s s io n a l goa ls  le f t  to  co n q u e r. H e ' M a n y  people  have- w o n d e re d !in s u ra n c e  p la n  b e  s t r e n g th ^  ^
n a n c tn g  o f  a l l  h o s p ita ls . A t  its  
G2nd a n n u a l m e e tin g  M onday , 
de lega tes  w e re  to ld  b y  L o u is  
R eed , m e d ic a l econom ics  p ro fe s  
s o r a t  C o rn e ll U n iv e rs ity ’ s g ra d ­
u a te  business school, th a t  the  
a sso c ia tio n  sh o u ld  co n s id e r the  
C a n a d ia n  p la n . In s te a d , th e  con­
v e n tio n  acce p te d  a re co m m e n d a  
t io n  th a t  th e  B lu e  C ross m e d ic a l
C an ad a ’s  ow n Four Lads s in g . >
V^RITINO IN STR UM C Nr
M ETR O PO LITA N
-----------------STORES -  SHOPS C A P R I-----------------
G rand  O pen ing
SALE
STARTS THURS., SEPT. 1st
9 a.m. Sharp
HUNDREDS OF VALUES FOR HOME 




TCxdusive Snorkel Pen 
filling action—clean, 
sure instant.
S H E A F F E R ^
P F M . . .
•‘PEN FOR M E N "
B o ld  new pen designed for m en, Sheaffer P F M  is rugged, 
takes man-sized pressure. W rites  w ith  true  character. 
O n ly  in la id  precious m etal point in  th e  w orld ! Famous 
S norkel filling  tube. A nd  its  loss-proof c lip  grips any 
fab ric !
$ 1 0 0 0
.T O  ^ 2 5 . 0 0
« k •A '41
S H E A F F E R ' S
A O M IR A U
SMOmCML
B rings you  a ll the advantages o f th e  famous Snorkel 
tilling tube. N o  “ dunking” — only the  Snorkel filling  
tube touches in k . N o w  you can ow n a  re a lly  line  
w ritin g  instrum ent a t  a low  price.
r iN
Pnique TIl’cliii fill* 
Witl>,only ni)i tip 
cllpind in ink.
S H E A F F E R ’S
C RAFTSM AN
W ith  the ShealTcr T l l ’d ip  founta in  pen you gel no  
messy, in k y  barrel. U n like  other fountain  pens, the 
T l  I ’d ip pen (ills right a t  the t ip  o f the n ib. Y ou just d ip  
the l ip  in  the in k  (.Sheaffer’s Skrip  o f cour.tc) puH out 
plunger, pre.ss plunger home, and your pen is filled. 
Choice o f colours and 14 k l .  gold points.
P  A 1= F  E  R 'S  TiieShean'crSkripscrt Pen never goosnearnn ink hottle. 
5»r1 t M   ̂cartridge of fainousSKI 11P writing (Iu id
CZ.*. mm* A ® tl'® barrel and write. And the writing is smoother.. \̂f /̂LLpG£'Li/ t han any you'vo over experienced, beenuso the tiibiilar
$ g o o
rOUNTAIN r iN
a.iisass fasaj *e»%*»w* .
n ib  o f precious m etal gives a b e lte r  flu id  control.
Willi Hkripnert you 
)ii«t flip out tlio obi 
Vurtriilgc, flip ill llio ^
new, "V • 4 H E  A F F E R T S  V ou can refill the .SliealTer S krip iiert pen rig h t a t  your -  desk. F lip  o u t old earlrldge— Dip in new. C arry  Hparo 
earlridgcH  in  jio eket o r purHe -  t h f y ’re  sp illp ro o l.
A P
Clioofie colour and point ll iu l suit you.
rouN iA iN  r i t t
3 a *a a H a e iB S B
I>»liiring till' lIcplHcc- 
iiblii iiili,
N o w
B A L L / P O I N f S ,
<% H P A F F E R ’S  A foiinlain pen with lover filling ncUon . . .  iimdo by 
.SlioalTer cr.iiUinen. Novit lieforo mich 11 fine wrllliig 
' 7  / /  • /  / ’f inHtruiiient l i t  such n low price. Provides ro|)l(iccabbi
' I C ( lU iP , ’l ( 0 ( ( C / (  - nib. Choice of colours anil poiiilH.
• '  m m.m m t*m ■ A AJrOUriTAIN MM All pntf H »}wnn art' rctaif.
WATCH TOMORROW'S COURIER FOR 
TWO FULL PAGES OF BARGAINS
STAINUSS
■ '’ 1 7 ”  i * - , ^
W, A. XHIAftM MM CO, Of CAMAPA IfO.POPIXICM, ONIAilO
”  - lA u rK
METROPOLITAN STORES
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD.
5 0 7  I k 'n i a n l  A v c .  —  I ’ h o n c  P O  2 - 2 1 HO Shops Capri —- I'hoiic PO 2-2115
Where Your Money Buys More" 
_____:_______________/ ________ ___
5 41  R c r n a r i l  A v c .
JAMES H A W O R T H  & SO N
JEWELLER ISium! ro 2-JS17
wxumnA IIA11.T ooou iB , n » *  m k  Mb m k wsam t
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M W ^ S ifi|!^ B i^ p u 4 r i 
' . , ' :  ,>'•* ,K 'V ' ' M
Opens Thursday •  • • •  • •
Juyt 8 Blocks Eosf'of City Pork, 
located ot Highway 97 and 
Vernan Road •— easy to reach 
by car or bus.
TELEPH O NE 
POpIar 2-5322
opening to y o u . . .  a world of shopping pleasure, modern in every 
detail, with merchandise assortments keyed to the needs of Kelowna.
Conveniently locoted . . .  easily accessible to all residents of Kelownâ  
Winfield, Wilson Landing, Westbank, Peachland, McCulloch.
Parking free at Shops C ap ri. .  .or travel by bus . . . O.K. Mission Stages 
Limited (Town Service and Mission) . . . Greyhound Bus Lines via Highway 
97 from Winfield or Westbank. . .  Silver Green Stage Lines Kelowna to Rut­
land, stopping at Shops Capri.
W aiting for you a t Shops Capri is 'The Boy", the newest, most modern 
complete deportment store in the Okanagan, designed and built for you.. .  
and your family , . .  featuring "BAY" Quality Merchandise at Moderate 
Prices.
INCORPORATEP 2 7 »  MAY 1 6 7 a
STORE H O U R S  
9 : 3 0  o .m . to  6  p .m . 
T u b s ,  W e d ,  T ^ r i . ,  S o t  
Friday 9 : 3 0  a m .  t o  9  p.i%  
C lo sed  a ll d a y  M o n d o y
WMM  t  EELOWMA BAH.T COtJSlEB, TOES.. AtO. » .  !*••
LJ
M illinery Bar 
fo r You Especially
NeweJt Foil hots dU- 
playcd lo pl*oiont tur- 
r o u n d i n g s  to mokf 
choosing o n#w "cho- 
peou" o very pleosont 




Bros, garter belts ond 
girdles by fomous mok- 
ers . . . Gothic, Love- 
oble, Ploytex, Exquisite 
Form and Formfit. A 
complete range of styles 
ond sizes to beoutify 
•very figure.
for Ladies 
in W a itin g
Fashionable m oternity  
wear to help yoU look 
pretty while you woit. 
Smartly styled dresses, 
lockets, skirts and slocks 
os well os slips and 
panties.
'tween Teen  
Fashions
A department set oside 
especially for you—with 
l i n g e r i e ,  sportswear, 
coots, hots, co-ordinates, 
blouses grouped conve« 




Newer cor coots In popu­
lar colors. For all oges 
from 3 to H .
Nursery
Furnishings
O ur new, m odern d e ­
signs In  boby furn ish­
ings w ill help M other to  
furnish Ooby’ t  room to  
be sure Doby Is sole and  
hoppy as con be.
Loyettes
Everything for baby; 
blankets, diapers. In- 
fonts' underwear, txvt- 
tl« vfomwrs. toys ondl 
booties.
in clothing Your Best Brand is BAYCREST
m
m
i f j m \
A
B e  a  L o v e lie r  Y o u  in  
a  N e w  F a ll D r e s s ! !
12.98»19.98
Just orrived — o Idrge collection of the most 
coptlYOting Foil styles you've seen in mony o 
year —  selected from Canada's leading makers 
to bring you o wide and wonderful choice —  
the finest In style, value and quality. Included 
ore wools, crepes, taffetas, Arnels and cottons 
—  oil hove the fashion knoyr-how you look 
for. Sizes: 10 to 20, half sizes included.
B r i g l i t  N e w  S t y l e s  f e r  F a l l  1 9 6 0
C O A T S
i f u t
4 *  \ m
 ̂ )
I f  ftm
'01
f t
l l V><^1 '’4
A iry  light Alpocomos nevertheless 
give real w orm th —  and they 're  
w ater repellent, too! Th is  blejid  of 
wool ond m ohair carries out 
fashion's newest coll for tex tu re—  
gives you o coot th a t looks |ow el- 
precious for dross-up occasions—  
yet ac tu a lly  con live o busy non­
stop schedule around the clopk. 
There 's  b u ilt - in  com fort In the 
eosy fla re , convenient push-up  
sleeves, loo, In a rainbow ,'.ollette 
o f Foil's favorite shades. Sizes: 10 




B e  C o m fo r ta b le  an d  
F a s h i o n  -  w i s e  i n  
B A Y C R E S T  S h o e s
1 2 9 5
O u r own Ooycroit shoos oro worn 
by wom en who wont a  c m n lo rl-  
ot)le, cxoct li t  yet rlemonrl the  
look o f fo ih lon  rightness. Your 
choice of llluslrm or high heels m 
 ̂ o il the taiesf styles ond toshlon 
colors. S ues; d lo  10 A A A A  to 
B widths.
O llie r Inmewt meket 
t* 10. AA, a, D.
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Fall D r e s s e s  fo r  L ittle  G irls
2 . 9 8 - 9 . 9 5
Cottons —  wools —  corduroys ond novelty  
cloths ore included In this wide selection. Suit- 
oble for school o r speciol occasion wear, W ith  
Holnly collars and cu lls  ond other style touches. 
Pracllcol colors, too, In  girls' sizes.
S lip p e rs  f o r  A l l  t h e  F x n i ly
1 . 4 9  I .  6 . 9 5
O u tfit the whole fom lly w ith slippers from  our 
wide ronge, A  complete selection of m o n 'i 
women's ond children's "Fo om tteod" slippess. 
Com pletely woshoble. A vo ile ly  of styles ond  
fobnes Including "Rom eos" lor the  men.
B e  F a s h i o n  -  R i g h t  f o r  
F a l l  i n  a  B A Y C R E S T  S u i t
$ 6 5
Choose Q Boycrest suit for hondsomt 
good looks —  exclusive with Boy 
stores from coast to coast and famous 
for quolity, faultless tailoring, comfort 
and 4 tyle. Your choice of 2 and 3- 
button lounge models in imported 
English o il wool worsteds or twists —  
flannels, serges, pic and pics. Top 
foshlw i shades for Foil —  greens, 
browns, greys ond blues. Sixes: 36 to 
46.
BAYCREST liots to go with your tuft
—  7.98
T on i D a y  V - N e c k  S w e a t e r s
8 . 9 5
These ore the good-looking, cosy-fitting 
sweaters you like for crisp, cool Foil days. 
Knitted of Orlomb —  a blend of wool ond 
Orion* thot'i soft ond worm yet woshoble. 
Mon-opproved colors: silver, heother, powder, 
cornel. Sizes: S, M, L  





Fine A ll  W o o l  
S p o r t  Jackets
$ 3 5
Come In now and choose 
your new Fell sport jacket 
from our wide assortment. 
They're In handsome oil  ̂
wool sport coot cloths —• 
toiloreci with up-to-the- 
minute styling: 3 button' 
models with vent bocks, 
Mtch pockets, n 0 1 c h e d 
I lapels. Wide choice of Foil; 
I colors: greys, browns and 
[blues Included. Sizes: 36 to 
46.
A l l  W o o l  S l a c k s  
^ t o  C o m p l i m p t  
Y o u r  N e w  J a c k e t
1 4 . 9 8
Mode of 100% oil wool 
flannel tailored Impec­
cably to give you the hand­
some good looks you wont 
for business or casual weor. 
In the most popular Foil 
shades: grey, brown, char­
coal and blue. Sizes: 30 to 
42. Cuffed to your Indivi­
dual leg measurements at 
no extra charge.
BAYCREST Shoes 
for Foot Com fort




Mode especially to Hudson's 
Boy Company stondords of 
ciuollty. Solid l e a t h e r  
throughout, top styling ond 
fine finish. Styles Include 
dress blucher, bolmorol, 
moccosin toe ond many 
others. Block or ton. Sizes: 
6 to 12, CDE widths.
Other Brands from 
17.50 te 19.95
Mens and Boys' 
Sm art Dress Shoes
5 . 9 5  8 . 9 5
Boys' Men'f
Sturdy W ork  Boots 
by Famous M akers
1 0 . 9 5 - 1 9 . 9 5
Leckles — H. H, Browri —  
Grcbb ond m ony others In ­
cluded. H "  oil leo lher up - 
(ler* w ith  N «o -C o fk  soles; 
regulor 6 "  oil ton ond re lon  
uppers for orchord use. 
N o n -d ip  soles ond heels, 
N eo -C o rk  w ill not slip or 
absorb oils. Sizes; 6  to  12.
4
Inexpensive shoes m ode oy
0 ()u o llly  m aker. Leather 
uppers for long w ear ond  
com fort. Dress blucher and  
t)o lm orol uppers, loofers, 
moccosin Iocs or plo in  
vomps. Neolifo  soles. In  
brown or block. Boys' sizes
1 lo  |j, m en's sizes 6  to  12 . A
\
.>»> w., isi,*.rtuy




O p en in g
Specials
U m i f t d  Q u a n H l it s  N o  P h on o  
o r  C .O .D .  O rd e rs  P e rso n o l 
S h o p p in g  O n ly .
C o s tu m e  J e w e lr y
Eorringt/ ntckloces, pins end ^  |  C f  
bracelets. Volues up to $2. d e '™ *  * ^ l
A s s o r te i l  Y a r n s
Fomous nwke port box lots in J
vorioui wolflhts end colors. 1-ot.
G ir ls ' S t r a ig h t  S k i r t s
Brushed royon ond shags. Grey, ^  
blue, brown. Sizes: 7 to 14. e # « ^ P  jF
W o m e n 's  B lo u se s
White, black, maize, blue, moss, O  O  
red, beige. Wosh in a jiffy. e w  O
W o m e n 's  T V  S lip p e rs
Slip-ons with stretchy washable up- 
pers, foam rubber soles. ^ 1
K id i l ie s ' B o x e r  L o n g s
Corduroy in red, green or navy. ^  ^
Sizes: 3 to 6X. Special I  •  I  J r
B a b y  D re s s e s  ^  S u b s .
Substandards. Nylon, Terylene, cot- 
ton. Pastels. 6, 12, 18 months; |
M e n 's  W o r k  S o c k s
50®  ̂ wool, 40®o rayon, 10°o ^  
nylon. Grey with white toes, p fS *  
heels.
B o y s ' S p o r t  S h ir ts
Checked flannelette. Blue, grey, red, 
brown, green. Sizes: 6 to 16. I
1 2 * ln c h  L P  R e c o rd in g s
Big assortment of higher priced 33 '/i 
records. ^ 1
D r a p e r y  Squi^res
Somples suitable for cushion 
covers, chairs. 24" x 24" 
size.
2 0 - P c e .  S t a r t e r  S e ts
A 5.98 volue. Attroctive pot- ^  d J O '  
terns for everydoy use. d t #  J r  J r
C o f f e e  M u g s  ~  S a v e
Grond for family use. In os- M  | _  
sorted ottroctive colors. ^  lO l H r|
P r e t t y  R a y o n  S l ip s
Loce bodice, shadow panel. V^hite.' jfc ll  
Women's sizes: S, M , L. _  I
2 0 0  C a r to n s  O n ly  -  ( I g a r e t t o s
Top brdnd dgorottes at 
a special low price! 
One t&arton to o cus­
tomer, pIcQSC.
1% ' f
5 1 -G a u g « , 1 5 -D e n ie r  N y lo n s
M oke o real saving on all-purpose nylons. Full-
foshioned, first quality. Colors: Sunrise, H ighlight O  n r e  C f
shades. Sizes: 8 V 2 to 11. A  p i  a ,  ■
N y lo n  O b longs
Filmy scarves in pretty colors: white, black, beige, qpg
seogross, pink, blue, cream. Sizes; 1 2 ' 'x 4 2 ” . J L  t O F  # 1
F ancy  C o tto n  T e a  A pron s
up  to 1.29 volues. Very pretty patterns, ottroc- ^  e rg  
tive trims. ^  " O l  #  I
C h ild re n 's  S tre tch  Hose
Classed os substandards due to minor flows 
which should not affect wear. Nylon in a heavy 
ribbed stretch knit. Beige. Sizes: A , B. 2  prs. $1
, fXi.- ■
.'Sr,
N y lo n  R ein forced  K n it t in g  W o o l
All-purpose, 3-ply weight. Colors: white, 9 ''6y» *1 C e
powder, maroon, navy. 1-oz. balls. aD D Q I I S ^ I
C a rd  T a b le  Covers
Quilted embossed plastic with drop sides. Assorted 
colors. Each
S k ir t  R acks
4-tlei;ed racks with metal clips v/ill help you to 
keep your closet neat. . .. . Eqcb .̂
K a lim a r  3 5  m m  C am e ra s
A  $35 value. W ith  flash attachment and carrying 
cose with shoulder strap. Eoch
$ 1
29.99
Boys' a n d  G irls ' F la n n e le tte  P y jam as
Tailored and butcher boy style. A ll-over prints in 
blue, grey, maize, red, m int and pink. Sizes: 2 to 
6X . '  Poir 1.49
T ra in in g  Pants
r conibe 
gusset. In white. Sizqs: 2, 4, 6 .
Good quality d cotton, bond leg, double j r
e .  , O  p i S .
S nap  C ro tc h  O v era lls
Plain and printed corduroy, lined bib front. Co l­
ors: red, maize, pink, blue. Sizes: 9, 12, 18 mos.
Pair
C h ild re n 's  B lue Jeans
For boys and girls. Comfortable boxer waists, 
sizes: 3 to 6X. Pair
G ir ls ' Blouses
Short sleeved style in cotton. W ith  Peter Pan 
collars, embroidery trim. White, pink, blue. Sizes: 
3 to 6X. Each
Boys' F la n n e l Longs
H a lf belt, zipper front. Colors; grey, charcoal, 
brown, blue. Sizes: 4 to 8 . Pair
€ i r b '  W e a r  7  t o  1 4  y r s .
G irls ' C o tto n  Blouses
Drip and dry cotton means a m inimum of care. 
Styled with short sleeves, lace and embroidery 
trim. W hite only. Sizes: 7 to 14, Each
G ir ls ' C o rd u ro y  S lim  J im s
Unlincd printed corduroy in willow, gold, beige, 
red. Sizes: 7 to 14, Pair
G ir ls ' F la n n e le tte  P y ja m a s
Four ottroctive styles to choose from, Prints m 
ossorted colors. Sires: 8 to 14. Pair
G ir ls ' R ayon  B riefs
Voricty  of dainty trims. Colors: pink, blue, 









C o rd u ro y  S lim  J im s
Plaids ond check*- m new Fall colors, sitmly




Save on Sport Shirts
Special 3.99
A  special va lu e  on w ell-cut and com fortab le  sport 
shirts you'll lik e  fo r leisure hours —  w ork —  sports. 
Long sleeves, handsome patterns. Sizes: Sm all, M e ­
dium  ond Lorge. Shop early fo r the best choice o f  
sizes and colors. I
Terylene Dress Shirts 
Special 4 .4 9
A  6 . 9 5  va lu e ! A n d  Terylene is so practica l —  It's  
easy to wash and requires very lit t le  ironing. W h ite  
and fancy striped patterns. W ith  n eat fused co llar  
ond 2 -woy cuffs. Sizes: 1 4  to 1 7 .
S a v i n g s  o n  S t r e t c h  D r e s s  S o c k s
70% Kr̂ y wool ond 30% nylon in a stretchie knit.
Shrink resistant —• substondords of 1.50 ond 1.95 
qualities. Handsome Diamond, Argyle patterns.
S a v e - N y l o n  H a l f  S lip s
S pecial $ |
W ell-cut half slips with dainty lacc 
trimming. In white only. Sizes: Small, 
Medium and Large.
S ty lis h  R a y o n  B r ie fs
Plain and printed fabrics with lace 
trims. C o  I 0 r s : white, ^
2 P « - ’ l
S p e c ia l S a v in g s  o n  B ra s
Made by a leading Canadian manu­
facturer. 1.75 to $3 values. .
A ll sizes 30 to 40, A A  to '
W o o l  &  M o h a ir  S k ir ts
A  10,98 value— specially priced for 
this event only! The season's newest 
straight cut styles in beautiful wool 
o n d  molioir fobrics. »  i | " y  
Fall colors. Sizes; ,10 to 
2 0 ,
C o s y  S l ip p e r  S o c k s
For cool evenings ahead buy a poir 
of these warm slipper socks for wotch- 
ing TV  or lounging. i m_ m  
Foil colors. Women's 'I  A  ^  
sizes; 5, M , L.
U n d e rsh irts
Substondords of 1.25 quolity —  a fine buy ot this
price. Fine, cotton, toped seoms. Sizes: ,Sm'oll, J L f f t
Medium  ortd Lorge. ^  | 0 y
B rie fs
Substondords of 1.25 quality. Double seat, toped
seams, for longer wear. Sizes: Small, M e d iu m ^  *1 i l A
and Large. J tp rS *
B oxer Shorts
Sanforized cotton to retain fit, with balloon seat 
for comfort, elastic waistband. Novelty patterns. 
M en 's sizes. 2 p r s . 1 . 4 9
M e n 's  A th le t ic  Shorts
Swiss rib knit cotton with double Seat, toped
seams, boilproof elastic waist. Sizes: Small, «  _ 4*ij
Medium  and Large. ^  P "  *• *  ■
A th le t ic  S h irts
Swiss rib knit cotton with toped shoulders, arm­
holes. Sizes: Srholl, Medium  and Lorge.
L e o th e r  Dress B elts
Up to $2 values! Fancy designs,, handsome 
buckles. Colors; block, brown, wine, grey. Each
F la n n e le tte  P y ja m a s
Balloon scot, Stripes and prints witK piping trim. 
Sizes: A , B, C, D, E, Pair
S lip p e r Socks
Easy to slip on and off, perfect for tired feet, 
Colors: block, red, beige, navy. Sizes; Small, 
Medium  ond Large. Pair
2  for $1
$ 1
3 . 7 7
1 . 6 6
r -  f j
' I  V ',,vV
'u ’ L m  (< fv!v«v-M.v»vva-»W'
W o r k  Q o th e s
W h ip c o rd  W o r k  P an ts
Sanforized to retain fit, zipper front, belt loops, 
5 pockets, cuffs. Dark green shade. Sizes: 30 to 
44 In assorted leg lengths. , Pair
F la n n e le tte  W o r k  S h irts
One front pocket, favorite prints, Sizes; Small, 
Medium  and Large. . Eoch
4.49
1.89
B o y s ' F u m is h in g s
J eo n  Socks
Classed os substondords due to minor flows which ^
should not affect weor, Wool blend in blue, red, A  p F S .  I
green, white. Size*:: 7 to 10,
A n k le  Socks
Crimpset nylon —  first quolity. Fancy patterns 
in assorted colors. Sizes; Small, Medium  and 2 jp F S
Long-S Icoved  K n it  C o tto n  T -S h irts
M otf.hing or con trostin g  collars, m ulti stripes In 
hondsomo colors. Sires; 8 to 16. Each 1.49
i  K w u m m  m a t  c m m m a  w » .  m j o ,  m ,  m t
Style and Value in a Combination School
^  ■ ■ ■







W tv t  S V I
J 'W ]
i  >
2  Skirts in 1 -1 0 0 %  
WoolReversibleSkirts
6 . 9 9
School Oponing Spociol
Crisp knife pleoti oil round to 
flare grocefully with every step 
you toko — a change of look 
thonks to reversible styling — 
plus the fashion magic of brilliant 
new tortans! All-wool potterns In 
combinations of beige ond blue, 
gold ond brown, brown and blue, 
light ond dark blue, brown ond 
green. Sizes: 7 to H.
Pick Tartan Slim Jims 
for After-Four, School
5 . 9 9
School Opening Speclel
Every girl should hove a pair of 
slim jims in her bock-to-schooi 
wardrobe. They're toilored for the 
your̂ g figure — proportioned to 
fit with o trim, tapered line. And 
the wool ond Orion* blend fobric 
holds a creose, woshes at home to 
save pleaning bills. Wide choice 
of plaids In tasteful color com­
binations. Sizes: 7 to 14.
*Du Pont acrylic fibre
Boys' F lannelette Shirts A ttractive  Rayon Briefs
Flannelette Is for comfort, easy 
woshlng ond long wear. Single 
pocket at front, long sleeves. 
Checks In loden, red, ^  a
blue, gold, sand. 2 to 6X. , 0  Q  
School Opening Price:
Pretty lingerie for little girls ond 
bigger sisters. Foncy ond ploln leg 
styles, prints ond plains. White, 
blue, pink, maize, m
2  to 14. School 4  p r s *  a  I
Opening Price:
Sweaters of Orion* 
Rrsts and Irregulars





This special purchase Includes 
manufacturer's samples, 1st qual­
ity and irregulars at one low price. 
1st quality regularly sell for 3.99 
to 6.99. Cardigans and long or 
short sleeved pullovers in plain 
styles, with foncy or embroidered 
trims. Shag or plush novelty knits. 
Orion* is easy to wash, quick dry­
ing, too. Lovely colors. Sizes: 8 
to 14.
*Du Pont ocryllc fibre
Special! Thickset Corduroy Pants 
Priced Extra Low Right Now!
School
Opening 4 . 9 9 Speciol
High style pants for school ore rugged os well os 
--smorL ond priced extro low, too. Thickset corduroy 
holds its shape ond dropo through lots of rough wear- 
ings. Made with Ivy League bockflop pockets, 2 side 
pockets, cuffed ond ready to wear. In block, wine 
/ and other good looking campus colors. Sizes: 6 to 16.
.Warm Nylon Fleece Jackets 
for Rugged W ear at School
School
Opening 9 . 9 9 Specipl
Wlndproof and water resistant nylon shell with soft 
■  nylon fleece liriing for wormth without extra weight. 
B  Completely washable in minutes; moth ond wrinkle 
™  resistant. Colors: black, navy, red, powder blue, royoly 
beige, brown. Sizes: 6 to 18.
Triple Knee Blue Jeans at a Special Rate
2 . 6 9
Nothing tokes the ploce of blue jeans! And at this price you'll wont
Special
4 pockets) triple knees, triple, stitching, bor tacks ot 
points of strain for better weor. Sizes: 6 to ‘ '
School Opening Price.
Save $1 Each on Boys' Cotton Sport Shirts
For easy core and long wear buy your boy severol of these hondsom* 
cotton sport shirts. There are plains, modras checks ond continentol 
prints that ore ideal for classroom wear. Since they're -  ' , . 
"Wash I'n' Wear" ond "Eosy Core" cottons there's SpOClal 
no Ironing to bother with. Perma collar stays, one 
chest pocket. Prints In wide choice, solids In blue, |  
burgundy, brown. Sizes: 6 to 16., M M
Dancord Pants Are Grand for School or Sports
These sturdy Dancord pants ore student-opproved for good looke 
and comfort. Well-cut with neatly topered legs. ^  O O  
choice of beige, black, antelope or olive. Sizes: 6 to 16. M ttw w
Boys' Fine Ribbed Cotton Undershirts, Shorts
Sturdy ribbed cotton. Shirts have toped orm-
holes and necks, shorts hove comfortable waist- ^ D lS*  9 1
bands. S, M, L Special:
Subs, of Happy Foot Cushion Sole Socks
Classed qs subs, due to minor flaws. Waffle pattern In 
blue, grey, wine, brown, green. Sizes: 8 to lOVi. Speciol: w
i
C h e c k  th e s e  ite m s  lo r
C h i l d r e n  4 t o  6 Years
Practical# Warin 
Nvion Pullovers
^ - 3 fine knit. Very
2 . 9 8
your school outfit!
G i r l s 7 t o l 4 Y e o r s
G irls' P U iJ  Jumpers 
in Such P retty Styles
Long sleeved style in 
«osy to wosh, quick 
drying. >r>
nowchoice. 4, 6, 6X.
B o y s ' B lu e  J e a n s  
A r e  R e a l ly  R u g g e d
- j , h ,  • " " "
•!  o f t
b h s . ? ' - I . V O
G ir ls ' S choo l T u n ics
4 t o 6 X  X 9 8  
7 t o H  3 . 9 8
"ovy blue shodo only.
One and two-piece 
slvles. Wool ond 
cotton blend fabric. 
Sizes: 7 to 12.
R o m a n  C a t h o l i c  
S c h o o l  U n i f o r m s
Girls’ Uniform Blouses
short sleeves and point- ^  g t  
ed collars. White only. * 1 ^ 0  
Sizes: 7 to 14.
Girls' Nylon Knee Socks
c r a r n C f o  « m i o  . 5 9
v/eor with uni-
forms. Two ^ 2  tO 16 , 8 9
ronges.
Cardigans o l O rion*
R e g u lo ilo n  * 'y ’ -  w m h “ o n d  qu ickOrion* Is very eo'V »» vrosn a . 
drying. In novy blue 
only, sues: 7 to 14. \  V  Q
• Du Pont ocryllc fibre. ^  •
K id d ie s ' Lunch K its  C o m p le te  w i th  V a c u u m  B o tt le s
You'll know your youngittr Is having a wholetome lunch when you pock this ^
kit ond send It along with him. Keeps sondnlches fresh, vocuum bottle lets you *■ g [ j j  f l f j
sent! milk or hot S~iu,> to whnol. Metal In red toiton ImMi, calored plostic bondlei. g  jSf
'rf-cunce vacuuns bottle is a sneful si:c
B o y s ' S h i r t s  in  
N o - I r o n  C o t to n
X 9 8
Sanforized cotton broadcloth with 
no-lron finish. Pearl buttons, one 
chest pocket, noot short point col- 
lor. In white. Sizes: 8 to 16.
P l a c k e t  F r o n t  
K n i t  T - S h i r t s
W a s h  ' n '  W e a r  
D r e s s  S l a c k s
6 . 9 8
Well cut dress slocks with self 
belts. Cuffed ond reody to wear. 
Assortment of greys, browns ond 
blues In sizes 6 to 16.
S p e c ia l  S a v in g !  
R u n n in g  S h o e s
Z 9 8  1 . 9 8 Special
Sanforized'cot ton knits with ribbed 
knit cuffs, collor ond placket 
front. Heather shades, contrasting 
trim. Sizes: 8 to 16.
For school doyt ahead I Reel com­
fort with foom rubber Insoles, 
built-in arch supports, non-slip 
soles. Doys' I to 5, men's 6 to 10.
H a n d s o m e  W o o l  W o o l  B l a z e r s  
S p o r t  J a c k e t s  A r e  S o  S m a r t
2 5 » o Z 8  1 0 . 9 8  2 4  t o  2 8  1 2 . 9 5
2 9  t o  3 4  1 2 . 9 8  3 0  t o  3 4  1 4 . 9 5
, All wool, single-breosted, 3-bulton 
style with 3 potcli pockets, centre 
vent, nolchpd lopels, holt lining. 
Blues ond browns, Sizes: 25 to 34.
Single breasted style with 2-button 
front ond three patch pockets. A 
fine oibwool fobric In novy blue. 
Sizes; 24 to 34.
R o m a n  C a th o lic  S c h o o l U n ifo r m s
5 . 9 8
Corduroy Trousers Are Very Duroble
Mode from o hcovy weight of coriluroy, With belt loops, 
four pnekots, culls. Navy blue only. Sizes: 6 to 14.
Handsome V -N e c k  Pullovers of O rion*
Long sloflvos, rll) knit cuffs ond wolslbond. Orion* 
wosites so easily. In navy l>luo ottly. Sizes: 8 to 14.
*Du Pont ocryllc librn
Ready Tied Regulation Typo Neckties
four-ln-hond style with elostic to go oround neck. 
Always look neni Isecouse they're reody tied. In plom 
yellow.
3 . 9 8




Those ore built by o 
famous English bi­
c y c l e  monufocturcr . ;— ~ , , ...
and they're exceptionally good quollty ond voluo. Equipped with 
three-ipeed gears onr' caliper type hand brokoi for extro wfety. 
Expert workmonship throughout, finished In gleaming baked 
enamel. Boys' or girls'.
B o y s ' S h a g  O x f o r d s  
N e a t  a n d  S t u r d y
5  2 9
S p e c ia l
Boyi ot oil ogos Ilk# theie shag He oxfords — they're the crowd'# 
fovorlt# for Khool, cosuol wear. Three-eyolet He gives gwd sup­
port to growing feet, resilient Huron crep# soles ore really com- 
fortoble. Rich shog linith uppers In deep ehocolole brown shade, 
Sizes: I to 5. Choose o pob of this# for school weor now and 
storf enloylng real foot comfort.
>
A m  t A  t M I
Exceptional Sale Value for School Opening!! 







C o  C a su a l A f t e r  S c h o o l -  
W o o l  T a r t a n  S l im  J im s
8 . 8 8
School Opening Special
Budget'StretchIng price on 100% wool 
ilimil And when school'e out for the day 
you'll find homework comes easier once you 
change Into o pair of comfortable slim |lms. 
Wool worsted lakes o crisp creose ond holds 
It. Styled with topered legs, side zipper. 
Tortons In following combinations; blue/ 
brown, greeri/blue, red/green/blue, blue/ 
grey, grey/green. Sizes: 10 to 20.
Crisp Tailored Blouses in 
Choice o f 4  Pretty Styles
High-low convertible collar or stand-up col- 
lor In overt)louso or tuck-ln styles. Grand 
to team up with skirts and sportswear. 
Colors: white, blue, beige, green„« A  A  
block, pink, rose. Sizes; 12 to 2 0 . J , ^ y  
School OpkAing Special
Novelty &  Plain Rayon Briefs
Attractively styled ics white and pastel 
shades of pink, blue, daffodil, bamboo. 
Sizes: S, M, L 
School Opening 
Specie!.
3  p r s .  $ 1
W o o l  a n d  M o h a i r  S k i r t s  
t o  M a t c h - M a t e  S w e a t e r s
Another wonderful saving on brushed wool ond mohoir skirts 
that ore mode to match perfectly with the shag sweaters —■ 
slim style with back pleat, side zipper, lined seat. Regular 
12.93 quality at a saving of $4 each. Plain shodes and over 
check pottems. Colors: green, brown, 
blue, red, tan, block and white. Sizes:
10 to 18. School Opening 
Special. 8 . 8 8
S m a r t  f o r  S c h o o l  -  S h a g  P u l lo v e r s
A speclol value for school-bound shoppers. Knitted of 65% 
lombswool, 25% mohair and 10% nylon to give a finish 
that has a soft feel ond rich texture yet Is durable. In your 
favorite casual style with crew neck, long 
sleeves, . relaxed silhouette. Colors: gold, 
loden green, sapphire ond red. Sizes: S, M,
L School Opening SpeplOl.
S a v e !  S a l e  o f  B a n - L o n  C a r d i g a n s
Head of the doss for value! A special purchase makes this 
low. price possible. First quality cardigans look smart with 
skirts and blouses, dresses, sportswear all seasons of the year. 
Easy to wash, quick to dry. Style-wise, too, 
with jacquard neckbands. White, black, 
sapphire, java, moss, red, lilac. Sizes: 14 
to 20. School Opening Special. 4 . 4 4
mm w m
8 .8 8 '
Sale Prices fo r Q uality School Supplies
S p e c i a l - 3 - R i n g  L e a th e r  School 




5 . 9 9 S p e c i a l
3-Ring Leather Binders Geometry O utfits
"Avlllno" top groin 
leather, smooth fin­
ish. Assorted colott,
Draughtsman type In tin 
box. Squore, compass, pro- | |  A  
tractor, ruler, pencil. • 9  m
M athem atics O utfits  C artridge Fountain Pens
In plostic COSOS which ore ^  
punched to fit In .̂ -tlng 'V A  
binder. tMM
With six refills and case.
Choice of assorted colors. ^  I
Plastic Pencil Cases ? ,r? '.T y P «  N ote Baaks
With 3 dividers. Fit 3-rlng 
binders. Pressed b o o r d 
covers. .•frTf
Roomy School Bags
Icather-llko fobrlc with 
corryino strop, handle. A  A A  
Sire: 3 ' x9"x  13". , M>,W9
Popermate Ballpoint Pens
A fovoriie for school or
work. Very rlepcndoble. *1 A f i
In 2-Iona colors. I . y  W
3-Ring V inyl Binders
All-lealh«r, 3 Inside Vinyl ond fobrlc. Heovy
dlslders, metnl cornets, "W A l l  lipper, cloth guis.ls. A  A | |
lock. 9''* 12."v 16", m tW 9  Ploins ond plolds. A » m 9
A s k  ( o r  F R S B  S c h o o l  B o o k  C o v e r s
Zippered coses to hold 
equipment neaily. In os- A  C  
sotted colors, •nM tM
High School Pencil Sets
Plastic cose, 12 colored
pencils, ruler, pen hold- A O
er, geometry equipment, I • y  W
Children's School Bogs
Ovcrorm strop ond corty- 
Ing handle. Ploins ond 
plolds. $ 1
Leather Brief Coses
Here's whot you need to keep your notes orgonlzedl 3 
large 2 V4" rings, 2 large Inside pockets, Identification 
frome, chain fastener. Bumper edge ond vinyl gusset. 
Smooth or bul folo groin leather finish.
R e m in g to n  P o r t a b le  T y p e w r it e r s





Rifer" rton-tob model 
hos full 42 keys In choice of pIco or elite type, With 
neat corrylng cose. An IdebI choice for students — 
helps moke studying easier!
Reg. $ 1— Bfiillpolnl Pen Sets fflO
Sat of 10 pons with refills. Assorted colors. W
Koytob Scribblers— Sot of 5  A Q
Wide or norrow ruling. In 5 colors. ^
A 2 .4 9  Value ''Scripto" Pen |  A A
Coftrldgo type with long lasting refill. *
Exercise Books— Set of 1 2  e  a
Penguin oxerclso hooks, picturesque covers.
7.77
Special
S a v e  $ 5  t o  $ 6  E a c h !  
C h o i c e  o f  F i v e  S m a r t  
1 9 6 0  F a s h i o n  S t y l e s : -
A  L o n g  • l e t v e  c a r d i g o n  w i t h  c o l l o r
0  T h r e e  q u o r t e r  s le e v e  n o v e l t y  c o r d i g o n
C  L o n g  s le e v e  c a r d i g a n  —  b u t t o n  d e t o H I n g
D  L o n g  s le e v e  p u l l o v e r  w i t h  n o v e l t y  c o l l a r
G  L o n g  s le e v e  c l a s s i c  p u l l o v e r  J n o t  s h o w n ) ]
We bought up o manufacturer's entire stock of mohotr end wool blend 
sweaters in popular textured shag finish and now poss along the won­
derful savings to you I They're styled end knitted by o famous maker
regularly sweaters like these would sell for up to 13.95! Hond waihoble 
and mothproofed, too. In top fashion shades to  team up with your 
favorite skirts: light green, light beige, blue, red, ton, ague, gold. Sixest
36 to 42.
School Footwear and Hosiery Specials
S u r e - F o o t e d  S m a r tn e s s  
T e e n e r s '  F l a t t i e s
4 4 9
S p e c i a l
Spoclolly lole-prlced for 
back-to-ichool ahopplng.
Smartly ityled with (len­
der toes . . . tiny flot heels . . . dainty bow vamp 
trims. Long-wearing composition solos and plostic 
heels. Soft block kip leather uppers. In sizes 4 to 9, 
medium width.
Boys'Savage Shoes
Noollto soled oxfords — up­
pers mode of single piece of 
plloble Icolhor for ndclcd 
wear. Brown only. Sizes 
il’/t to .3. n  ^
B, C, D, K  
widths, im • mm\ m
Girls'Savage Shoes
Brown leather strop stylo 
with patterned vomp, or 
block patent leather, Noo- 
llte soles and rubber heels. 
Sizes: BVz M
to 3; B, C, K  
D widths, tm • mm'̂ m
B abies'W hite Shoes
'’Pussyfoot" shoes by SavoQO 
ore mode with soft ond 
duroble leather uppers, non- 
slip chroma (trodo nomo) 
leather soles. While. Babies' 
sizes; n and a  A
^ 3 . 9 8
Pre-Schoolers' Shoes
For the younger tots wo 
fiave sturdy boots by IkivoQ# 
os well os block ond brown 
oxfords. Neolllo soles nmt 
rubber beeU,
In sizes ’> to 
fi. 4 . 9 8
S t u r d y  S c h o o l  
S h o e s - O x f o r d s  
o r  T w o - S t r a p
4 . 4 9  Special
S e a m l e s f M a s h  
N y lo n  H o s ie r y  
a t  a  R e a l  S a v in g
. 7 7
School Openini Speefet
400-noadli knit tnlcro- 
maih for o dull, shoor look 
ond torvice. Fancy after 
welts. Packed In Individual 
envelopes, Colorst sunrise, 
highllte. Sizes: 8'/i to II, 
First quolltyl
N y lo n  &  C o tto n  
S t r e t c h  S o c k s
. 8 8
School Opanini Speclol
The new "Poodle Dogs'* 
bobby socks In nylon and 
cotton, Whito only, Fit 
sizes 8 to II — prondl 
for growing girls. Chooso 
first ouollty socks ot this 
special low price I
S t r e U l iy  N y lo n  T ig h ts  in  C o lo r s
Slneii 11« 14,
1 . 9 9
Wo'st S, M, I ,
2 . 4 9
Full-foililoned "Nylo-Wlip" tights 
fit snugly without riding op. Weor 
them with plold skirts, skating togs, 
under stocks. Sizes for children I to 
14, olso women'e sizes Smoll, Mo- 
dIurn, Lorge, Sires 1 to 14 In light 
blue, red, rr̂ ol. Women's In block, 
red, bolgo, greiin, loyol.
For feet Ihol oro going ptacesi 
Oxford or 2-strop styles, toother 
iitnier*. ,Ncw Wcotherprool soles 
ore guoranteed for 3 months, 
leather linings. Brown. Children's 
ond girls' sizes 8V̂  to 3, 0 ond D.
Children's Cotton Ankle Socks
Soft While cotton with snuci filling elostic cuKe, 
Cbolk white only. Sizes; 6 to A  OL'I
8'/i. Scheel Opeelef Pricei eP |1 « 8 »  ^  I
t A ia i  •  KEUHTHA DAH.Y COCIH*. t i m ,  MSG, H. im
<2S * »  iwk 3  J£f 22  S2 " *  •■ *’ *
»Zm, .  l - x  ! ! Z '
I ' k l l ,
W-.
[ S p e c i a l  L 2 0 . %  O H  R e g u l a r  P r i c e s
M S i i i i z e d , D . r a p e s









P ie d m o n t  
P o r ta b le  
S e w in g  
M a d i in e s
' • Smootk running, 
Mty to tkrood 
ond oporoto.
•  Co«Y'fo-corry, 
2>teno COM.
Sove on your whole fomily'i wardrobe with on efficient port- 
obie ot 0 low price! Smooth running round bobbin model) ot- 
toched sewing light, 7-*peed foot control end reverse switch 
for reol convenience. Complete with accessory kit ond In­
struction book.
S m a rt A rn e l a n d  C o tto i\.D re s s  F ab ric
Choose this ottroctive fobric to moke your Foil ^  ^  ^  
dresses. Colors: block, royol, green, brown ond T  ^  D  
navy., 36'* width. Yd. Be 4 m
Take this opportunity to hove 
dropes mode to fit your win­
dows at a soving of 20% —
•  Expert toiloring end finish.
•  Lined er unlined.
•  Generous hems.
•  Delivered reedy te hong. 
Choose florals, modem scenics 
or plain shades In antique satins 
or rich textured weaves — all 
the latest decor shades. Come 
in and choose the pattern and 
fabric from the samples In the 
drapery department, let us
' measure your windows end
quote prices. '
C o t t o n  P r i n t  D r a p e r y  F a b r ic s
Add new life ond lustre to every room in your home with dropes made 
from this wide selection of drapery material. This 
attractive printed barkcloth comes in a smort range 
of colors arid patterns to match your decor.
36" width. .........  . •
F in e  W a l e  C o t t o n  C o r d u r o y
Moke your children's clothes out of 
this sturdy corduroy. Closely woven 
for extra w.eor. In gold, turquoise, 
coral, red, block, green, yellow, 
brown. 36" width.
S u b s t a n d a r d  R a y o n  P a n e l s
Minor flows should not affect wear.
Easy-to-wash rayon ponels to 
brighten your, home. White only,
3" hem. Sizes from 40" x 54" to 
40"x90'f. . ' i
D urablO f Good L o oking  B ed ford  C o rd
1 . 1 9
1 . 4 9
B a th r o o m  a n d  S h o w e r  C u rta in  S e t  3 5 .
This sturdy cotton cord is excellent for making 
sportswear. Colors: block, white, blue, moss 
green, willow green, antelope. 36" width. Yd.
T h ic k ly  N a p p e d  P rin ted  F la n n e le tte
Sturdy printed flonnelette for sleepweor. In ossorted 
stripes and florol 'prints, 36" width. Shop todoy ond 
sove! 2 yds.
E a sy -to -L a u n d er T a b le c lo th s
Eosy-to-wosh, large size, 50" x 50" toblecloths.
Made of cotton and rayon mixture. Choice of smart 
patterns and colors.
C o lo r fu l T h r o w  C ush ion s
Brighten your living room with these smart, 
colorful cushions. Choose from a wide selec­
tion of colors and shapes.
F la n n e le tte  B la n k e ts
Seconds, o f  fa m o u s  K in g c o t ;^quolity,
due to minor flaws. White with red, 
blue, green, yellow borders.
S o ft F e a th e r  P illow s , \  o q
White leghorn feathers, piped edges. 17"x25 . ■ • O W
M a tc h e d  T o w e l Sets
Pretty both towels ot a speciok saving 
—■ olso matching bond towels and face 
cloths. Choose wide stripes or«plain 
shades that can be mix-matched. Col­
ors: pink, blue, yellow, turquoise, 
brown.
C h e n ille  B a th  M a t  Sets
Thickly piled chenille. Stor pattern or self tones, jk 
Gold, blue, pink, turquoise, peoch, green. Mot i|i^  /  ^
80"x90' 3 . 2 9
Both towel 
24"x45"
Hand towel *TQ  
I6"x28" #
Face cloth 
1 2 " x 1 2 "
Brighten up your bothroom 
with o colorful plastic win­
dow and shower curtain set! 
Buy one today and savel Z 9 9
S ub standards  —  T e rry  T e a  T o w e ls
Minor flows should not offect weor, brightly colored 
stripes. Size: 18"x36". StOck-up ond save! 2 for ▼  ■
S a v e  o n  S im b o a m  M ix m a s t e r s
3 4 . 9 5
V e r s a t i l e  E l e c t r i c  F r y  P a n  H o o v e r  " C o n S t e l l a t i O I l "
No Down 
Payment 1 3 .9 8
Cook delicious meots with this electric fry pan. 
Perfectly controlled heat prevents burning. Square 
type IllVz"). Guoronteed for I year.
" E v e r b r ig h r  C o f f e e  P e r c o la to r
1 0 .9 9
12 different speeds for oil food preporation needs. 
Mixing guide, extro lorgo beoters, thumb-tip 
beater elector. Complete with sturdy stond, large 
ond small mixing bowls of' heat resistant glass. 
Let a Sunbeam help you in your kitchen.
G .E . E lec tr ic  K e t t le s  
^  /  a t  S p e c ia l  
R e d u c tio n
This olumlnum percolator has on outomotic worm­
ing element. Easy-to-pour, finished in gleaming 
stoln-resistant olumlnum.
" E v e r b r ig h t"  E le c tr ic  K e t t l e s
C l e a n e r s  1 /?
Walks on air to eliminate 
stretching and tugging. 
Double stretch hose saves > 
a lot of bending and pull- | 
Ing. Combination boro J 
floor and rug nozzle, , 
throw-owoy dirt bog. 
Complete with cleaning 
topis, fabric nozzle, 
litter picker, crevice 
tool, dusting brush. Let 
a Hoover vocuum moke 
your housework
N o  D o w n  
P a y m e n t
I
easy.
7 . 7 7
1 1 .9 9
Brilliant chrome finish on copper. Bokellte handle, 
3-quort capacity, outomotic safety control—shuts 
off kettle when plugged in without woter. Boils 
full kettle in 10 minutes. I
'S u n b e a m "  S t e a m  —  D ry  Iron
m s m !
» T  •*
I F f - f  '
Bolls four cups of woter in three minutes! Turns 
off outomoticolly If kettle Is plugged In without 
water or bolls dry. Rust-rcsistont body, block 
plastic hondle. Complete with 6-lt. dctachoblo 
cord. Replace your old kettle now!
C u p s ,  a iid  S a u c e r s  
2  f o r  1 . 5 8 - . 9 9 - 1 . 9 9
Choice of 3 different f]uaiities in 
English Done China.
1 7 .9 5
Lightweight, fast hcoting efficient Iron ihot con­
verts from dry to stcom or vice verso. Ten'pera-, 
lure selector in front of handle. Weight 3 lbs.
W o m e n  s  T w in  T r a v e l S e t s
Hard side construction —  
stuff rcslstont vinyl cover- |Q  AQ  
Ing ond binding. Blue, ivory, |  #
green.
M e n s  N y lo n  F lig h t  B a g s
These useful flight bogs
hold 3 suits wrinkle-free v | |  AA
p lus  e x tra  c lo th in g !  1 6 "  x
23".
K e e p  Y o u r  B a th ro o m  N e a t  
w ith  a  L a u n d ry  H a m p e r
A big hamper mokes it easy lor
the family to keep the bathroom
tidy. White wicker body, chrome 4%
handles, padded top. Top ond IW
front panels in block plostic. II" #  •  #  »
X 20 " X 2 6 " .
T e le v is io n  S ta c k in g  S to o ls
TV "chot" stools ore so handy!
All-steel leof frome, woshoblo 
vinyl upholstery. Legs In bronze- 
tone finish — upholstery In white, 
corol, turquoise, beige, brown, 
black.
S e c o n d s — H o m e s t e a d  S h e e t s  &  P i l l o w c a s e s
Sheets e
2 . 7 9
Pillow Cases









How's your linen closet? Here's your chonce to fill your 
shelves with fine sheets’end pillowcases ot a saving! Shop 
for these Tex-mode Homestead sheets — ploin hemmed style 
classed os seconds due to very minor defects which should 
not effect wear. Sturdily woven cotton will give good wear 
■ and launder well. Sizes: sheets ore 81" x 100", pillowcosea
ere 42".
Special Value —  Sheets in Colors, Stripes, Florals
Luxury linens ot low prices! Petal tones, condy stripes, ■  ^
floral borders. As procticol os they ore beoutlful, too— ^  jC A
certified washable. Pink, blue, grein, gold, rainbow. Q Q ,  
Size:81"xl00". ^
A ttrac tive  M atching Pillowcases ^  ^
Match them up with sheets obove. 42" size. G Q * tC B 2r
^ E l e c t r i c  B la n k e t s  f o r  R e a l  W a r m th
V \
i lJust diol the warmth you wont! A blend of 75% 
■viscose, 15% cotton ond 10% nylon with nylon bind* 
’ ing ot Ixjth ends. Sanitized finish. ^  ^  ^  ̂  
i Single control type, 2-yeor guoron- 
tee, eSA opproved. Size: 72"x84".
vit  l  i -
1 8 . 8 8
Homespun Bedspreads
4 . 4 9  4 . 9 9
75"X106" 85"X106"
Heavy quality woven homespun 
gives good weor. 2-tone "Desert 
Stripes" In blue/turquoise,  
mofha/co(ol, green/gbid — oil 
on beige.
Celocioud Comforters
Warmth without weight. Odorless, 
lint ond dust free. Floral prints on 
French crepe. Colors: A  A
white, pink and blue, i f  V  
Size: 66" X72". ^
Soft Dacron Pillows
Lightweight, resilient. Recom­
mended for anyone ollergic to 
feathers or wool. Nylon covers 
in white, blue, pink.' m 
Sizes: 4 . 9 y
21"x27".
Ayers W ool Blankets
1 0 . 9 9
All wool with satin bindings. Old 
rose, jade, blue, cedar, turquoise, 
gold and red. ^  ^  ^
Size: 0 0




Viscose ond cotton blend with 
12% Terylene. Very warm, hoi 
a Tovely thick nap. Blue, pink, 
green ond' gold. Seconds due to 
minor flows which should not 
effect wear. -
Sizes: A  0 0
72"x90".









I I ' • ■ ' .
Broad Box-r4.L9rgc capacity, rugged hidden 
hinges, cutting board in door.
Stop-On Can— Easy to clean, with coated 
liner and handy foot pedal.
Caniiter Sot— Square shopes that stock neat­
ly. Tea, coffee, flour, sugar.
S tep-on  C a n
B read Box or 
C a n is te r  S e t
7 . 9 9
6 . 9 9
Choose q motchlna set of occessorie# for your 
with otlrocflvo ofl-whlto finish ond gleomlna 
ensemble.
Hygenic Rubber Hondy Rubber 
ToiletTopTroy Diih Drainer
Durable rubber Rubber covered,
troy in pink nr 
white. Size: D l 
7','i"xl9l'a", 15" X 4 Vi'
Color: Y e l l o w .  
Size; 1 3 " x
kitchen at this special 
chroma covers. Moka
8 *ox. Piaitic 
Tumblers
Unbreokoble, B-oz. 
sire. Buy a set 
todoy.
1 2 $ i
V
low price! They're In o turn, smoit design 
your kitchen more otiroctivo with this
Ironing Pad Galvanixed 
and Cover Sot G arbogeCon
Dura loom pod,  
silicone cover (or 
your iron- I  4 | |  
ing boord. • a*f w
Uu; -I Qolvonlzed 
inclol con wlih




r r — r
A M C  9  C ubic  F t .  
R e f r ig e r a t o r s
1 9 9 . 5 0
, N* Dowa Nyawa*
•  FaU 'W iatli ftM M T  M a t  
41 Hm. ffMM foadt.
•  CoM ■t0f«9« tray wHh 
I3>lb. rapacity.
•  larar rfoar kat 3 thalvac. 
kttttar caatalaar. agg aa4 
kattia ktapar.
a PiiN .wM th l lH io o f t  
plastic crisper.
•  Safety *>a» latdu
A Bood buy at the regular 
price of 229.50 — reduced 
$30 for this sale ortly! So 
mony food-keeping feotures 
prove you get more for your 
money with AMCI
S a v e  $ 4 0  -  A M C  
E l e c t r i c  R a n g e s
1 9 9 . 5 0
' Na Dowa Payamt
•  24" fully autaaMtie area, 
Ug window ia even door.
•  3>woy elactiie timer, 
a 7.pasltiaB switclies.
•  4  nsicre*tube olenMatt.
•  Circait braekeie aliminete 
the aged far fuses.
<1
S a v e  a t  t h is  p r ic e  
S m a r t  5 - p i e c e  
C h rom e  
S u i t e s
I X '
5 9 . 5 0
No Down 
Payment
Bronietone-ond-bross or chrome-ond-copper finishes. Topered legs 
with stabilizers, clear plastic floor glides. Choirs hove wire ff*t* 
work in bock for on ottroctivo touch. Arborite table tops, iiffy- 
cleon plastic upholstery. White, blue, yellow ond corol collectively. 
Toblo size: 30"x36"x48".
1 7  C u b ic  F t .  C h e s t  F r e e x e r s
f;
‘ 4-
No Down Poyment 2 9 9 . 5 0 Spoelol
•  Separate skerp-fteasing cempeitmeat with 2.3 cu. ft. rapacity.
•  S ef^  cold central is aesy ta regulate end tamperproof.
•  Urge baskets for storage ond easy, convenient unloading.
•  "Childproof" safety door letch — e tot cannot ha locked in.
•  Safety signal light an front glewt to tell you ell is well.
t f3 r
C .E . W a s h in g  M a c h in e s  
a t  a  S p e c ia l  L ow  P r ic e
No Dowr PoynMnt 1 1 9 . 5 0
•  "Durea" ectivetar gives 3-soae 
washing action—thorough cleons- 
lag.
•  Deluxe wringer with safety release.
•  Handles 9 lbs. dry clothes per wash.
•  "Fifter-Fla'* for a lint-free wash.
•  Motor mounted in rubber.
•  Only 4 moving ports — sealed ia 
ail for IroublefrM operation.
•  Gleaming baked onamel finish.
D e lu x e  C h ro m e  S u i t e s  
in  M o d e r n  D e s ig n
No Down Q A  B A  
Poyment Q Y . J w
Attroctive suites to fur­
nish your kitchen or dining 
area. Bronzetone and brass 
or chrome and copper 
trims. Choice of walnut 
grain, beige, white or 
ij yellow. Arborite table tops 
‘and plastic upholstery are 
very easy to keep clean; 
durable, too!
Convenient Chrome Step Stools
All-chrome frome, padded seat and bock. Told- | j Q
away steps, rubber treads. Beige, white, blue and IdmeWw
yellow.
S p e c ia l V a lu e !  2 - P ie c e  D a v e n p o r t  S u ite s
‘ >«





3 - P i e c e  S e c t io n a l  S u i t e s  
w ith  N y lo n  F r ie z e  C o v e r s
No Down 
Payment $ 2 9 9
A 3-piece suite ot this low price! Two 
half sofas and one quarter circle con 
bs used in so many groupings ond fur­
niture orrangements. Polyfodm quilted 
back and cushions. Walnut finish wood 
trim, nylon frieze covering, decorator 
shades.
N o  D o w n  P a y m e n t
A special sole price for a suite that let's you furnish your 
living room chormingly AND gives the convenience of o  
hidden bed. Mode for comfort with polyfoom topper on lounge 
and polyfoom choir cushion. Arms o f  lounge and choir hove 
Arborite inserts which serve'os handy built-in tobies. The 
modern design fits in any room and walnut finished show- 
wood odds on ottroctive touch. Durable frieze covering In 
decorator shades. Buy this suite today and moke a  special 
saving!
S m a r t ly  S ty le d  C h e s te r f ie ld  S u ite s
S a le  P r ic e d
No Down 
Payment 2 2 9 .5 0
You'll opprove It* looks -— morve! ot 
its comfort. And the polyfoom backs 
ond cushions rnean reol comfort. Good 
quality, duroble nylon frieze upholstery fabrics Irt 
decorator shades. With touches of walnut finish 
showwood.
t
B e d r o o m  S u i t e s  i n  G r a c e f u l  M o d e r n  D e s i g n  a t  a n  






A special chain-wide purchota mokes this low price possibly You'll be 
pleased with the way this suite spruces up your bedroom, too. The soft-tone 
wolnut finish has o rich glow to It — the design Is airy ond modem to moke 
rooms Qppeor larger. Triple dresser has 9 drowors ond large mirror. Chest hot 
4 largo drawers ond the bookcose headboord provides convenient space (or books, 
rodio, clock or bed lamp. Buy this 3-ploco suite and make on outstanding saving!
1 O O . 5 0
m  m  m  k i^  n .N o  D o w n  P a y m e n t
C o m p l e t e  B u n k  B e d  O u t f i t s  i n  " W a g o n  W h e e l "  D e s i g n
Corrol this westerrr style bunk bed sot 
(or your young cowboysl Wogon wheel 
ends ond ontiquo finish give on 
outhentic western look, i low price In­
cludes Innerspring mottiesses, guard 
roil and ladder, Constructed of snosoned 
hordwood ond con be converted to 
single beds. Size: obout 36" by 72".
109“
No Down Poym ent
S a le !  S im m o n s ' M a t t r e s s e s
3 7 . 7 7
• ^  ' ' i  1
'■ I
No Down Payment
•  "Golden Stof" 
emooth top.
•  ilcsilent 
coil Springs.
•  Box Springs of 
37.77, too.
M,i tulti or bullotn to rnor vo.,» 
p(e.t>utll borders for *.oy- 
rmu'ont weaV, irmer sprinqs tor 
5 i;cs: 3 '3 '‘, 4 '6 " ,
A ll  W o o l B ro a d lo o m  







11 I f f  I T *
D o w n  
P a y m e n t s
These room size rugs ore dossed os seconds because ot 
minor flows which should not affect wcorlng qualifies ond oro scarcely 
noticeable. Choice of 3 colors: spice, mushroom ond bclgo; and 3 
sizes: 9'xl2' ,  9'xl0'6", 6'9"x9'. All wool "Brlorlwlst" offers 
you everything you wont In a rug, too ~  since It Is oil wool K 
doesn't crush or mot ond the hqrd-lwist weave Is very durable. Sizes 
ond colors ore limited and at these prices they'll go quickly so shoo 
early while the selection Is ot Its best and save!
V is c o s e  R u g s  in  C ho ice  o f  3  W a n t e d  S iz e s  
9 ' x 1 2 ' 3 9 . 8 8  6 ' X 9 ' 2 2 . 8 8  2 ' x 3 ' 2 . 9 9
Viscose rugs oro so procllcol for oreai thot got a lot of weor ond traffic. Close tufted 
viscose fiber on o firm Iwcklng, It resists (loftenlng ond Is very resIHrnt, In o cholfflj of 
popular docorolor colors: cocoo, dnnomon, beige, turquoise, greeis ond grey. Add bright 
sparkle to your rooms for Fall with these lovely rugs, Shop early and save I
P o t t e r y  B a s e  B o u d o ir  L am p s
4 . 8 8
Bo<,es come In lovely shopes ond colors 
ond have delicole polterns. Compldta 
With well-l)nlonc*d rayon shades. Choose 
these lor your liresser or qlght tobies.
D o u b le  G o o s e  N e i l t  L am p s  
4 . 8 8
Sturdy mclol ffiiruo nod •.Icms - - two 
bu lle t-:lu i(icd  loiiip', run o d ju ito b lc  foi 
the exact height and o t\r jlr  yoii wont. 
Chooso one lor your de-.F, lleige, grey, 
block.
Sin^ls Gcoss Neds Lsmps
2 . 8 8
Clives pleni/ ot lighf f<«r trodirig, study­
ing ond oil < lose v.ruk, Mclol bô n wi!l| 
ficxilitc stem, bullci-iype mete,I shade, 
ill dntlce of Ixtige, grey and black.
V A I» •  SELOWNA DAH.T COOUH. f i m .  AKO. lA  » •
D U  B A R R Y  B E A U T Y  
P R E P A R A T I O N S  
b y  R i c h a r d  H u d n u t !
Now. . .  wonderful DuBurry Beauty Preparations are 
the newest, proudest occupants of our Cosmetic 
Department. \bu*ve read about them. • • heard about 
them from the smartest women you know. , .  chances 
are, you use them! So . . .  we’re sure you’ll bo 
delighted to find that you can buy DuBarry Treat* 
ment and Make-up Specialties for every skin-type, 
every need. . .  right here at your favorite drug store 1
Won’t you come in soon to choose your DuBarry Aids to Beauty?








W e  proudly announce the opening of our Cosmetics Bar featuring the famous name cosmetics 
you look for in your daily shopping. Let us serve you with Beauty Aids by Du Barry —  Revlon 
—  Y ard ley— Shulton. J
W hen shopping for Beauty Aids, come to the Bay's Cosmetics Bar.
RICHARD HUDNUT %
New! Salon-Tosted Homo Permanent
FASBION ‘QUICK’ contains exclusive “ Clean Curl”  
Neutraliser . . .  the amaKing Built-in Shampoo! 
Shampoos each curl as it locks in your wave! Ends forever 
the 3 big home pemanent problems. No shampooing- 
before or after waving. No mixing, measuring or messing 
with neutralizers. No “perm” odor. Leaves your hair fresh 
and clean. . .  sweet enough to kiss right after waving! For 
the most beautiful wave you’ve ever had. . .  in half the time 
. . .  with half the work. . .  get Salon-Tested Fashion ‘Quick’. 
Guaranteed to lake! Guaranteed to last! ?2.50
R«iul«r. C«n«l« and Super r»»hlon ‘QuIeK' (for oieh lypo of h ilr j




i. wilh Itn lolldn .
"Cl'BAN CUm,’ N>H,Tf(AU**l| 
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H o t a “ t o t "  p ink, b u lo  swoO l-and-hotp lnM  And oh wh«l
Is (or Gill'," doei tor yool ll's pore alliiro on your lips 
, . ,  oynamito wilh every summer fashion shadol Got "Pink 
is for Girls" In Du Barry Royal lipstick with Its own socrok 
soUoning agent for luscious llpsi 
Royal lipstick J?.00. CHck ln reliUs.K^S
DU  BARRY w  iiUPNur
J u s t  l i k e  f r e s h  f l o w M
s p e c i a l  o f f e r l
Hand A Body Lotion 
vflth regular size Toilet Water.
only |2 S
Here's a delightful 
way to look and 
feel flower - fresh 
0 11 d a y .  Use  
Friendship Gordon 
Hond and Body 
Lotion from tip to 
too . moolhes 
your skin to patol 
softnr s Enhance 
the frogronce wtih 
refreshing Friend­
ship Garden' Toilet 
Water. S p e c i a l  
offer is limited, so 
act today!
MEN! P e r f e c t  s h a v e s
s t a r t  w i t h
However you shave, Old Spice olvei you the 
closest shaves ever. Try Smooth Shave—the mod­
ern pressure shove. In new cool Monfhololod and 
velvety Roflulor. Also (dr your shovino pleasure, lo top oil
Old Spice Brushless or lother Shaving Creams,, eoch show with bri.i. 
Shoving Mug, and Pro-Eloctrlc Shovo lotion.
retrethlng Old Spice 
Alter Shove lotion. 1 J f
S  H  U  L T O N
S H O P S  C A P R I  
P h o n e  P O  2 - 5 3 2 2
T o  m a k e  y o u  f e e l  
e s p e c i a l l y  f e m i n i n e
Y A R D L E Y
f r a g r a n c e s  
. . .  o f  c o u r s e
Which of these lovely, 
lingering scents is for 
you? The vibrant 
sophistication of Bond 
Street? Exotic Lotus? 
Exquisite Red Ros^ or 
rain-sweet April Violets? 
Not an easy choice to 






Toimt W iltf , 12.»
LoluiColoint tit.m,t3.ZS 
Rtd Bolts ColoitM tl.so, tt.00 
ApiilVIoliliColoiiM tt.M,t2.00
rtAiv-vw’- '‘For A ll- Utsiwrimenta
STORE HOURS \
9:30 n.m. lo 6:00 p.in. —  Tucs,. VVed., ThwiR., Sat. 
Fritlay: 9:30 a.ni. -  9 p.iti.
Closed All Day Monday
